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11^ rarefiil reader did not fail to rtolice tlie

followini; paragraph iu the dis^palche* ii few

days siuce : ^

The Times’ Waslilngton correPjKJDdcal sjfjs
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IK’iiiocratic N'ntioiml Ex. ConimiUue.
* The followiug named gentlemen comp<ise this

Committee:
Hoti. 1. 1. Stevens, of Orotjon, Cliairmuu.
lion. K. W. Johnson, of Arkansas.
Kou. Jefpeusos Davis, of Mississippi.

Uoii. Jesse 1). Bright, of Indiana.
Hou. Thomas B. Florence, of Pennsylvania.
Hon. (iEo. \V. Hughes, of .^L'l^ylu!ld.

’
•*

Hou. John W. brEvsNSON, of Keiiiucky.
Hun. John K. Thomson, of Nc>^ Jersey.
Hon. A. B. .Meek, of Alabama.
Augustus Sciibli.* Ks<i., of New York.
l^Au IL WiiU|iiT, Esq., of Massachusetts.
Ihin. James G. Berhet, of \V;ishiugtou, D. C.
M'.m. P'linn, Esq., of Wasliiagtou, i). C.
Walter Lenox, Estp, ol M^tshingtou, I). C.

M. W. Cluskev, WaaliiugtoD, D. C., Resident
Secretary. ,

(lEO. W. Rioos, Washington, D. C., Treasurer.
All comoumications should be addressed to

lloii. I.'«.VAC I. Stevens*, Ohairmau. Washington
D. C. Rooms of the Committee at No. twenty-
eight Fuur-aud-a-half street.

COVNTV ELECTORS.
Below wc give a list of the County Electors

for the Sixth Congressional Distiiet

:

Breathitt county—

J

ohn Hargis.
Clay county—Ei>. Girson.
Estill county—

R

obert Riddell, jr.

Floyd county—John S. Harkins.
(iarpnrl ty—Dr. W. H. Pbttus

, ,*i . .

—

Jou^ B. A. T. Mim^ ^
:y>^]ionEHT Ha»s.
ly—E. A Stewart.

i,.uoA county—F. P. {^ickley.
Laurel county—Joseph Martin.
i.ctciier county—D. W. May.
Jl.adisou county—Col. James B. McCreary.
Owsley county—

H

arvey F. HensLEY.
Ferry county . Fitzp.ytrick.
Pike county—

J

ohn M. Rice.
Rockcastle county—J. Newcom.
Whitley county—

A

lex Curd.

that private advices from Georgia auQOuu
the terms of union between the Dougiasiies ni

Bellltea in that State have been agreed upon.-

Vote for iTicClurty.

• The Journal tries to prove that the friends of

Dell and Everett in the North prefer Lin oi.n

and H.vmlin to Breckinridge and L.\ne. am),

wh.at will not be so palatable to the new allies

of the Know-Nothings In this State, evwii to

Douglas and Jon.NsoN. Wc think it 8uccec<ls

admirably. We believe “it is undeniable that

the retired and kilent men of the North,’’ who
* ‘prefer Bell and Everett above all other can-

didates iu the field,” arc next for Lincoln and

H-imlin, .and will go for them as their second

choice.

But from this fact, the Journ.al argues, that the

South ought to drop the represeulative.s of their

principles, and, to please these semi-Abolition-

ists, go for Bell; and, that the people of Ken-

tucky, to secure the co-opcrati<»u of these false

friends in November, must defeat Clinton Me-

Clakty and elect Gen. Combi* in August.

Looking at it in this light, the question seems

to be, whether the people of the slave States

should give up what they have claimed ns their

just rights, and aid in the election of caudidau s

who have, or at least express, no opinion ou

questions in which they are vitally interested,

and by w'hich the whole country Is convulsed,

that the uncertain, unreliable, and utterly iiiipo-

tent frieud.'*hip of this class of Northern men may

be secured, or, by maintaining their faith, a«sett-

iug their manhood, and standing by their con-

stiiuiioual rights, they shall t^crpetiiatc the

Union by preserving the Constitution, aud, by

deserving it, ret.ain the powerful and certain <’o-

operation of the only tru? men in tlie free

Btatea—the National Democracy, led by Bu-

chanan, Cass, Tocoev, Black, Bigler, Pierce,

Dickinson, Fitch, Cushing, IIajj.et, Dallas,

and their equally worthy compeors.

The argument is, that to prevent these

Northern Bell men from going for Lin-

coln, the opposition in Kentucky must

]>rovc tliemsclvcB strong enough to carry the

State for Bell ill November. Now, wo know,

first, that If Bell ehonUl carry Kentucky, be

could not be elected ;
second, that even wiili these

dangerous friends to help him, the Union p.ariy

could not carry one Northern Slate; third, that

DitECEiNRiiHiE is cortaiu of nearly the entire

Sqmh, and at least two Northern States—that he

is certain of more electoral votes than Douglas
and Bell combined; and. fourtl

,
that the con-

test is between Lin .>!.> and Bi ‘ CKInridge. II

, Bsll geu tli^^«wc ’

jrUl.at l»G^f, go for Lr
good; and couseque-"

clectod, it would not strougtUcu the eani%janx^^

his party in the North, while if McClartv be

successful, it will encourage aud greatly contri-

bute to the triumph of those true men wc liavc

referred to, who have sho>vn their fidelity to the

Constitution aud the Union by their acts.

The election of Combs cannot, even according

to the Journal, do more than possibly induce a

very few extremely doubtful and exceedingly

equivocal Northern men to throw aw.ay their

votes ou Bell, at the risk of driving oil ir«>m

Lincoln’s ouly antagonist, or at loii^^ dis^

piriting and disheartcuiDg them, a iacgn.4if(ffi

her of faithful men, whose active support of

Brbckinridob may be the lurulng point in the

defeat of Lincoln.

0,n the other liand, the election of McClartv
willihow the friends of the Soath in the free

States, that the people whose rights are threat-

ened aud whose safety is Imperilled deserve

the assistance and justify the sacrifices of those

in other sections who are wllUng to put all at

stake for the rights of the States.

The clcctiou of Clinton McClartv, by a

rouslug majority, will be the best refutation of

tlmvUc slander on the Deinocraey of Kentucky,
which has been circulated through the length

and breadth of the land by a prostituted press,

that they meditate an abandonment of their

pnucijJcs, a surrender of the equality of the

States, and a desertion to the enemy.

The election of McClartv will strengthen

the hands, not of those who will vote for Lin-

coln if they can’t see a prospect of electing

somebody else, but of those who arc against

Black Uepublicanism aud Abolitionism inevi iy

form.

The election of McClartv will be a manly
and emphatic repetition of their frequently ex-

pressed views, a vindication of their own good
faith and 9inecrity,a rebuke to those who have
accused them of saying one thing and mcam
Ing another—it will be a noble tribute to one of

the most active and competent men in the

State—it will' be the success of the regular

nominee of the Democratic j>arty over the

Know Nothing candidate.

Wc don't want that kind of friends in the

North whidi the Jonrnal hopes to secure by the

election of a man to the Clerkship whose age

and habitsof Ute unfit him for the disebar^c of

its duties—friends whose hearts are with our mor-

tal enemies, and who would abandon and betray

U8 at the moment wc would most need their aid.

The election ol McClartv will secure as with

hooks of steel men who liave been faithful tons
when It required courage to stem the torreut of

fanaticism which threatened to overwhelm them.

It will bemr up the handsuod cheer the spirits of

men upon whom alone in ail the free States wc
rely when tne decisive mcmiciU comes. The
l^uucewent of such a result will go all over
uion with the speed of the lightning, and

Jherc those who love the Constitution,

Dve the Union of the States, and love our
^blic.in institutions, will congratulate Iven-

' th.vt she has been faithful to bcrself, and
i^ratulatc each other on the prospect of dc-

Hing the sectionalists and preserving the
country from the hands of tho traitors who
would destroy it for their own aggrandizement.

' Breckiskidoe County.—At a meeting of the

stockholders of the Hardiusburg and Clovcrport

Turnpike road, on last Monday, there was *1,700

subscribed. There are now on the books
#17,000 subscribed. The county is waking up to

the: importance of good roads, and are detcr-

luinccL to push it through. Speeches were made
by Hou. Alf. Allen, Judge Kioheloe, J. Jennings,

Esq., aud CoL D. K. Murray, all telUug speeches.

The county of Breckinridge is determined to

throw off the garb of old fogyism, and he trans-

planted into Young America. The spirit of im-

provement has diffused itself into the iiearts of

the people of Breckinridge, and they are dcier-

mined not to be behind other counties of the

same importance and wealth in this Slate.

Hon. N. I). Coleman, of Louisiana, has

bcmi enlightening the Demoenuy of Newport
on tho division in the Democratic part)*, the

causes tliat led to it, and the manner in which

it was brought about, and advising them as to

their duty In the premises. Wc have read

his speech carefully, and do not know whicli is

the most conspicuous, the ignorance or the Itu-

pudcuce of the orator. • Wc do not remember
that he stated one material ]»olnt correctly.

When he next^undertake* to teach the people of
this State, wc u^ivise him to intorm himself bet-

ter on the subject of his lectures. Our people
arc not fools, and they do not alw.ays treat those
courteously w ho treat them as such.

Rarguiii, Iiitrigiie, niui Corrup-

John Hell nnd Henry Clay*

A few days since we published an extr

a letter writtcu by John Bell to a commitj

cilizciiB ot Nashville, in regard to the chu

bargain, Intrigue, and corruption made
Mr. Clay in coiiueetiou with the election

Adams to the Presidency. Tho memoi
Hbnrt Clay is dear to all Kentuckians

since his death, the leaders of the Oppoj
iiuvc always availed tlu-niselves of

to c.tcite, or attempt to excite, prejudlc

those who opposed him politically

batlllng^t the head ofthe noble old,

when they have been candidates

all remember the clamor niised s

CHanax and Linn BoT'Dbecaus^
that they hud beco connected In some way with
thateh.argc. And now, because, forsooth, Mr.
CLAY was not imkiiiUly disposed towards Les-
lie Combs, and actu:tlly wrote a letter to him

a responsible aud lucmilve ofilcefor which he is

not at ail ijualilied. As Mr. Bell is now ilic

Presidential candidate of these self-coustiluted

guardians ofthe fame ofthe ‘Hircat Commoner,”
we invite their attention to the letters we give
below from his pen. The first is dated October
lUh, 1S20. The portions emphasized by us arc

Well worthy the cuusideration of theold friends

of .Mr. Clay who are now disposed to suj>port

Mr. Bell.
October lUh,

SiK : Reserving, for a future occasion, a fuller
exposition of my polltienl principles, it is proper
to make uu early declSVation of the opiuious 1

h-iid iu relation to a subject, which h:is for some
time engaged, aud should continue to euu>loy,
the public aitenlioD. It is ouly in the social
and private circJes, that the scutimeuu of a

voted the greatest
siriess iui\o-

. understood ui»od
any subject, not colfdccted wiili his proftesmu.

Each candidate is to have five electors,

For this announcement all welMaforrac^tBlB

were prci>ared; ,aud yet every true aud I^fcl

Democrat, who has been taught to believe that

'

principles should guide him through all his dllfl-

culties, as the pillar bf lire by night and the

oloud by day guided the Children of 1-ru^‘T

through the wilderness, will regret that any po^
tion of those who hare heretofore aefed with,

him and yet claim the name hallowed by

jEPrERSON, and Jackson, and Polk, and the

great men who have lead his party ou to glorious

victory in the past, will consent to such an ar-

raugciuent with those who have through all

tho vicDsitudci of nearly half a century, wheth-

er as Whigs, or as Know Nothings, or as Opposi-

tionists, or a« Union men, been cooslsicot only*

in the bitterness of their determined hostility to

overytliing Democratic, in the State or in the

Union, at home orabroad. Such fusions, mi'tr

consented to by men who are worth)' to be

trusted, always bring reproach upou the party

name borne, whether rigbLfully or wrongfully,

by the parties to il. Meu then recognized

as Democrats in Ohio, a fewyears since, entered

into such an arraugemeut, by which Salmon P.

Ca.vsE was scut to the United States Senate. A
largo portion of those wlio thus brought re-

proach upon the Democratic party of the na' ion,

are now avowed Black Republicans,

or are supiKirtliig Stephen A. DouGL.iS,

and will soon lake the last aud inevitable *>lep. •
. , , a ^ ^

So it will be,U U uccdlcss t<>sa), wlicrcver

disgraceful coa^ib'W ore foimed. Thi parties eate.eau be Nvcil waoWn ana \

to them, restrained by no conscicutlous scruples,

iufiuevicud by uo honest convictions, goverued
by no great controlling principle, are ready for

anything, aud, sooner or later, will fall into llie

ranks of the unti-Democracy. Sncluinen

never were and never can be De^mocrais.

Now, we desire to call the attention of Uie

Democrats of Kentucky to this fact, so impor-

tant, j’Jld yefapixircutly so trivial. Wc have

cliargcd, lime and again, nee the meeting of

the Baltimore Convention, tlmt such an intrigue

as this, so dishonorable and revolting, between

the Duuglasitcs and Know Nothings was on

foot. It was thought of, and talked over, aud

discussed, and pretty well matured long before

the meeting of any of the Conventions. Doug-

las, keen, shrewd, unprincipled, and ambitious,

bad failed in three Democratic National Conven-

tions to receive the coveted nomination. He
believed lie would never bo more successful.

He thought the Demoeratic party had done all

It could do for him. Ho turned hisattentiou

Elsewhere. He determined to deSert his old as-

sociates. He checked all hU baggag<‘, and

took a through ticket from the part;, in

which he had grown great, and by which

he had been honored above his dcscrls.

—

Having determined upon tItU step, he set him-

self to work to find or found a party which he

could lead and control; and next to building

up such an organization, be desired to pull down
the only part) wliich be thought Mood between

him and the goal of his wishes. To this end,

while acting with Oiddixgs, Hale, (yRSEley,

it Co., agaiOHt a Democratic administration,

aud counselling, deliberating, and concerting

plau.s for the future with the Black Republicans,

he still claimed to be a Dcmo<Tat. Hr thought

“It was ixillcy for him to remain in the i^arty, in

order to hold certain of the rank and file, so

that if he went over from the Democmey to any

other party, he would be able to lake the crowd

along with him
;
and when he got them all over,

he would'cut down the bridges, and sink the

boats.”

Intriguing with the Black Republlc.ine, .ind

maneuvering to secure the Know Nothing sup-

port iu his final struggle, his friends, with great

(act and extraordinary skill and determination,

set to work to break up the organization of the

Democratic party, while securing for him tho

prcT^tige of a regular nomination from it, by

menus of which he hdped to “take the crowd

along with him.”

Looking into the future, with his plans per-

fected and thoroughly understood by his cou-

federates, Mr. Douglas al'andoned his former

positions, .ind commenced a bitter and relent-

less war upon the Admiuistrotioo, and placed

himself in opposition to almost all with whom
he had previously acted. He voted with Hu.e,

and Sew

,

Rep u
' >i lean

^ ^ioii

•LEV

‘’•TiT lii.' own
*^BN turned out

Stiffs hud aright to cvifi/jiaiH, I

./ijAain; nor wiU theyy I trusty ctnae
'hry ifiuU hut'e t-indictitid rights
K* outraQid and iort'sted frion ihrin.

•to know me will not suspect that i

.1 myself the friend of Genei'al Jack-

y that I might avoid th?it destruction
ticul prospects which an opposite course ,

i have threatened. 1 am not yet become
^

ious of j'Ublic houbrs. While Aiulrew
son continues to be thought deserving of
high trust to which the voice of the people

led him attheiast eieetion, iu States where
is known imperfectly :ind by character only,
neighbors and coimlrymeii of Tennessee,
have known liiin long and iniiinately, arcKured to sustain and support hiiu fronra
vlcdge ol hift private worth, iu coniiectiou

with the most splendid acliievcnienis in the
public service, bringing in their results themost
solid advanuges lo his country. I, in common
with them, believe that he pbsscsscs quail- I

llcatlona 'cminemly calculated to imi>ait to •

the administration of the Government that I

character for simplicity and purity so necessary *

to be maintained, if wc would chcrisli the re-
public. The story of his life cauiiot be othcr-

.Suppoii i.Te Hegular Nomiuee.
On the 21si d;iy of June, the Governor having

previously crdeivd an election to be held toliil

the vacancy iu the Clerkstfip of the Court ofAji-
l>caLs oijeasioued by the death of Rankin K.
Kcvill, the regular Democratic Excculive Coin,
inittecof tUuScnu; of Kentucky called u (Jou-
vcntioii of ih' Democrats of the State, to iiieel

ftl IraukfjTt oif the 18th of July, to nuiuinutc
a candidal e for that place.

On the ”3d of J une, days q/Icr the Conven-
tion was thuscalled—heo day$af(tir the call of tLc
Coniiuittce had been ])ublishcd—the nomina-
tions for President and Vice President wire
lundc at Baltioi^c.

These date.** Important,

Islcctiou.

Several Df States hold elections

early in the —North Carolina
ou the 2d, and Arkansas on the
Gth.

Missouri will choo^TI^H^^k^^ud State of-

ficers nnd seven Uongrcssnicu9V^H||mdidate8
arc ill the field for Governor—

H

aIWIk Jack-
iR>N, Brwkiuridgc Democrat: Olairor.ne F.
Jackson, Douglindtc; Sample Oim, Kno* Noth-
ing or Uniou; and J.\5*. B. Gaudenhire, Repub-
lican. The Demo«r:i;ir Convention, held previ-
ous to the CiuirlestouCouventiou, uoiniimicd C.
I . Jackson lor Governor. He Iras been stump-
ing the State for several monlhs. Having re-

cently declared for Douglas, the National Dcm-

[Kor the Louisville Courier.]

Letlrr from Judge Alooir.
l-dlton T^misrUU Courier: inllio Daiiv ‘•Lonis-

vdlc Dcmocnit,” ofibciJ4ih iusl., 1 s‘ec a cardlioinGol. Bolling, in which mv name is men-

authorized to slate that
action of ihe'Uoii-

Aciitiou, and that lie luul not talked with me iuregard to it. 1 had for a long lime been thewaiDi jicnsonal, as well as poliiiciil, friend of
used i-vcry honorable

The Comiuilidip by which this Convention was I

ocrais held a Convention and nommaied Han-
c.illed—:ho Central Comniiitoc

—

was ap- |
uock Jackson.

once, the people arc urged to elect the latter to • familiar to ouc who was reared in this
neighl>orhood. I have seen, or thought 1 ^aw,
in all hi.'* conduct the imjmlscs of u mighty iu-
tcIlcW, regulated by a spirit, ardent, patriotic,
and IncoriujHiblc. I have seen him uicellng
great emergencies though they had been cre-
ated but to distinguish liim; defeating the e.x-

pccuitions of his cuemies by evincing the great-
est caution and deliberation in the moments
when they had predicted rashness aud precipi-
tation; andalway.s preferring the public good to
private considerations.
lo the hands of such a mau the houor and iu-

tercet of the nation may, In my opinion, repose
iu safety, and for these reasons 1 am, and have
been decidedly in l^vor of his election.

I am gentlemen, with the highest respect, your
fellow citizen, JOHN BELL.

t^*The editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer
knows, what is apparent lo everybody, that if

Mr. Mct’LAKTV is not elected Clerk of the Court
of Appeal-^ in tWs Leslie the .

Know cuudldra^ will be. He knows
that to vote for Dolling or any other “iudepen-

pointed by the* Convention that assembled i

Frankfort ou the 9th of Junui^y hi^, of which
JOHN IL flAir^KY, J. C. MASfiN, Capt. E.

A. Gra>'Es, J. Yot No Brown, Alex. Lusk, Dr.

D. P. WHITE, ,H. M. CoFEit, GEORGE T.

WOOD, Kodt. Richardson, BEN. SP.VLDING,

The vote of Missouri for sevend years has
been as follows

:

, 0-.. . ,
Dcmoeralic. Opposition.

ISj^Presjaem S7.5HH
lUSr^-UoTornor *l7,ir7.» 47.IG1
less—School Superintcxi(icui...04,g;s

There is quite anumber of gentlemen iu the

way ot aiding in the election of the representa-
tive and candidate of those who organized the
terrible persecution of men because of their

•po»

JoH.x Young Brown, the organ says, has
declared for Douglas. Well, suiolde Is not un-
common now-a-days

; and ifJohn wants to hang
himself, we know of none who will shed a tear
over his fate. We think the Democrats of the
old Fifth have had quite enough of the “elo-
quent and popular” young man who didnH rep-
resent them in the last House of Representa-
tires.

iO from Missouri to make room for
flIUT Hi

^
-.3 Black Rcpublicau; he voted with the

Black Republicans to turn Bright and Fitch,

Democratic Senators Irom ludiana, out of their

scats—voted that tho Democratic party in that

State had violated the law and lUegaliy and

wrongfully chosen their representatives to the

Senate; be endeavored to get the Black Kepub-

iicaus to return him to the Senate from Illinois;

he boasted to a leadiug Black Republican that

he had “checked bl« baggage through” to the

enemy's cam^i—he did more lo cripple llic

Democratic party and to embarrass the Admin-
ietration than any five of those elected os C)pi>o-

sitionists. The history of that session of Con-

gress is so recent as to be familiar to all. The
subsequent events are forgotten )>y none.

This was the first step in the programme
marked out. A position was taken to concili-

ate tho Black Republicans, while it was confi-

dently believed the Southern Opposltiou, being

in a hopeless minority, would cheerfully accept

.Mr. Douglas to secure, If possible, the defeat of

whoever might be the candidate of the National

Democracy, and obtain a share in the spoils;aDd,

il is almost certain, assurances of this kind were

given. At any rate, the billing aud cooing going

ou between Crittenden aud leadiug members

of the Southern Opposilion, and Mr. Douglas

and his prominent friends, was sufl8cicutly in-

teresting to attract attention. Yet it was policy

for Mr. Douglas to elaim to be a DemoenU iu

order to enable him to curry the crowd with

him when the time should come to throw off the

disguise

!

Time passed on; and the accompUcea of Mr.

Douglas, In the Democratic parly, while doing

all in their power to embarrass Uic President,

cialuiing to be Democrats, made eoncorted aud
but too successful efforts to obtain control of

the National Conveation, In which, from the

first, it was apparent they would, despite all

thsy could do, be in a real minority. Looking
forward to this, in each State conTcution where
they had the power, they i*as8ed resolutions In-

structing (heir delegates to Charleston to vote

ns a unit; and the adoption of the unit rule,

a sequel to llieso instructions, by the Conven-
tion, before which it was smuggled by the Ck>m-

initCee on Organization, and by whic*h it was not
understood, gave the power which they after-

wards used 60 relentlessly to accomplibh their

base and trasonable pnrposes. By stifling the

voice of the minorities in Btatr.s where the in-

terests of tlie plotters required it, and refusing

i)ernut*8ioii to majorities in other States to con-

trol the votes thereof, they succeeded in reject-

ing the resolutions asked by a majoritv of the

StateVreproaented^nd approved bya iiiajorUy of

the delegates present—they thussucocc dcd in re-

jecting resolutions. u(ion which the imrty in each

of the Democratic States had formally taken a

stand. The subsequent conduct of these con-

spirators at Baltimore—their rejection of the

regular delegations from Louisiana and Ala-

bama—their admission of bogus delegates from
Alabama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri, nnd

Massachusetts—the wrongs they did, and the

insults they oft’ered, and the final forced iiomi-

nation of Mr. DoCqijis, In violation of their

own rules, need no comment.
The fniits of this dangerous and wide spread

conspiracy are now becoming apparent.

With tho Black Republicans Mr. Douglas did

not succeed as well as he hoped. Yet he expects
to secure a large Black Republican vote, through
his Freeport speech and the concessions he has

since made. With the prestige of a regular

uomination, he thinks the time has come to mke
tlie Democratic “crowd with him.” A bargain

and sale, dishonorable aud corruidlng to both
parties, sucli as that perfected aud anuouuced in

Georgia, and being arranged elsewhere, he hopes
will give him the votes of the Union i^erty men

;

and a new party, composed ot Bbck Republi-
cans, Know Nothings, and ronegnde Democrats,
with Douglas for iU head, is lo rise upon the
ruins of the old Democratic organization. This
Is the programme

; and the Democrats of Ken-
tucky, or enough of them to give Bell and
Everett the vote of the State, are expected,
without thinking, or asking, or caring w bat the
consequcucc‘8 may be, 10 aid in carrying out this

nefarious aud ruinous scheme. We know it is

only necessary to convince the ilon-hcarted
Democracy 0 ! the State that such a conspiracy
is on fom, aud that to vote for Douglas Is to

aid in breuking up their party aud make them
parties to thb piratkid and ircahOnaMe tians-

action, to arouse them to Ihc most active sup-

port of BitECKiNHiDOE and Lane.
We have not the slightest doubt the result

will show the short-sighted policy of the venal

and corrupt plotters and ocnspiiutors, who have

left the people out of all their calculAtions, and
relied for success upon the prejudices of the

ignorant, the necessities of reckless and des-

perate political gamblers, and the ambition or

disappointments of imrty leaders of local or

mitioimi fame.

present admiiiistraiioii of the general goveru-
incut, thoee arc luy views, and tiiesc the rvasons
mx>u which they arc founded. UVtcu thr lut^

election for Chi<f JIayistr»Uc dtvoh'cd on the Uuuse
gf JiepresentaUres in C</Hyrcs4, the choice of the peo-
^Cy t^'favotiic ofthr juU^oftytcusitniicatcd throtigh
a thousand channels and hy the u\ost infallitfU
ttitpts: iu the. devatMUy ther^fort\ nf the
prfsmt iiicuudjotd over Aim, 1 CONblDEU ’i HAT
THE FIH.'^T AND BKbT PRINCIPLE OF
THAT CONSTiTUTlON WAS VIOLATED
AND TRODDEN UNDER FOOT. THE .SOV-
EREIGNTY OF THE PEOPLE WAS DENTED.
THE NOBLE FABRIC OF AMERICAN LIBER-
TY W.^VS ENDANGERED BVTHE EXAMPLi:,
.\ND THE AUTHORS OF IT OWE AN
ATONE.MENT. THE NATIONAL SAFETY
DE.MANDS THAT THE ATONEMENT
SHOUIT) BE THEIR FALL lUoM POWER
IF THERE HAD BEEN NO VIOLATION i/P
AN IMPORTANT PRINCIITJ^N THE
LATE ELECTION, I SHOULD i^Blllu rN
OPPOSKDTO AN AD.MlMSTKATj
flWES ITSEXISTE.NCETO A VSU
CORDANT ANT) HOSTILE INTFl
BROUGHT ABUUTBY THE ARTS OF V
ICAL MANAGEMENT AND INTRpi
THESE ARE ARTS, FIT ONLY TO BE 15’

PLOYED BY THE MINTONS AND MIM^
TERSOF PRINCES, WHOSE THRONES AR]
SUPPORTED BY THE PROSTITUTION Ot'
PUBLIC MORALS. WHEN THOSE ARTS
REACHTHEIK MATURITY INTHISCOI N-
TRY, THE REPUBLIC PEUiailES. 'illE*
AMERICAN MASTERS, THE PEOPi.E, WHOJ
WILL DECIDE FOR THEMSELVES iN Till
NEXT PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION, VMLl
REJECT THE SERVICES UK THOSE \> Ilf

WIN THEIR WAY TO OFFICE BY PR \c|
TICES THAT TEND TOCORRI in'lON AND’
THREATEN DESTRUCTION OF THE (ioV
ERNMENT.
When such an .\dfuinbtration is to be uppos-

ed. Ir if* fortunate that there e.xiats such a man
as Andrew Jackson, to be the iuHirumcnt, in the
hands of the people, of Its overthrow. A mani
whose puri>0€c8 arc admitted to be always pure
B hose iniud sccrae formed for great cunTgej
eies, and whose splendid Kcrvicts place liiuL^
deserving public lavor, at an immeasurable^
tanee iu advaucc of all others. Toaidlup
such a man, from any ]>art ol the Union,
head of afi'airs, pnrticulaily to aid iu

such a man Iroiu my native State, in not^
accordance with my i)rivatc ineliuatii

would be felt to be a part of my ]>ubli<^

It is proper for me, however, here
smte, that should I be raised, by tbCj
countrymen, lo a station which w’o

whatever energies 1 possess, iipoi

have briefly adverted to, the
hold would be oMUy dirret^j

Such a course, I believe
fill, and snreiy it is lUj

paths into w hich iiitrj

1 h.ive never kuuwi
snares set thQj

thau this, 1

seek to knou^
practice ofj
to stand

At ID

Mr. Bkli.^
lay our haua

to wldch v> t refold

Nashville Union aud^
and givcU below:

NASn\j
Sir : Wc who have knowT^,

appearance iu public life, and w^
nessed the late free expression
meuts, both in your eireulurs aud’
dres.ses, eutertaiu uo doubt of your
relation to the present adminislratioi^
measures.
Representations have, however, gone all

calculated to cast suspicions upon you, afip
h,ap6 mieuded toampair that coufidonce
the people of the United States have hitlnS

reposed In the popularity of Gen. Jaeksoi
home. We(asyonkuow)arc the decided fricin

of Gen. Jiicksoti, we supported you in yoi?
,

electiou, and beim; fully acquainted with your
sentimeuts, wea«K no iiiforuutiou forourse'ives.
But iu order t<» ailbrd you an opportunity of
counteracting the lalsu impressions which are
now obtaining abroad, we respectfully request
from you au avow:U of your opinions on tbe
Bubjeet above referred to.

M. Baurow.
'I'lL Claiborne,
PhII.IP CAilBEI.L.
J. Wharton,
J08IAU Nicnoi.,
Allkn A. Hall.

Nashville, Sept. 27,

Gentlemen: I have seen with regret the ef-

forts which coullQdC to be made in some of the
public JMIHT8 t*> give me credit for political at-

tachments which 1 never lelt. During the late
ctiDvass iu this district, persons were not want-
ins; who sontrht to ascribe to me sentiuienU dif-
ferent from any I entertained. In this, they did
me an injustice wiiich was without any prciext
of reason or truth lo palliate or excuse.
When I bceamo a candidate 1 arrayed myself

in the armor of no new ]>«liticai creed, bui was
content lo engage iu the contest habited iu ihi-

political opinious I had formerly worn. V
these were, my printed circulars nnd luy^

dresses delivered before the people, declart’

explained in terms so clear and unequivoeat tlnd
no one could misunderstand them. Uudorthese
circumstances, it is some consolrdlGn to ilc to
reflect that 1 have deceived none, and that here
all that Ir i»ast in connection with the election,
aud all that 1 am in every respect that the pub-
lic have any coucern)with, is well known and un-
derstood. By my fellow-citizens, therefore, of
(he district I represent, to whom alone low'c
and will acknowledge any ac-eountability,
cither for my opinions or conduct, no renewed
assurances of one or the other are required. No
purpose of preventing misconccpllons, in any
quarter, should move me, thus out of time and
out of place, to intrude myself upon the public
notice, were it not for the respect which is due
(o the request of my friends, and tbe reflection
that, however slight the cousidcraiioii which
might attach to any opinion of mine under ordi-
nary circumstances, yet that sentiments of (he
humblest individual may borrow a solor of cou-
seauenco from the complexion of the times.
Tub uaiurc of Ihc great question which now
ngrosscfl so maeh of the public attention, may
lake it excusable iu mo to speak, when, other-

wise, silence would be a duty of higher oblige-
tion.

Influenced by these considerations, I reiter-
ate tliat my opinions of the present Adulin^^tra-
tion are in accordance with what I believe to be
those of the great body of the Republicans ol tbe
United States. I n.vVE seen tus iiigiikst and
MOST IMl*ORTANT OFFICD IN THE GOVERNMENT
FILLED BY MEANS AND UNDER (TRCU.MST.M.GE.**
APrOHDISG ALL THE EVIDENCES OF A CO.U.ITION
FORMED UPON THE BASIS OF MUTUAL BENEFITS
TO BE RECEIVED AND CONFERRED, INEDPENDUKT-
LT OP .ANT CONTROVERTED IXHNTIN TUB DETAILS,
THAT TUB Government can ever e.xpect tub
LIGHT OF, IN ANY OOMBI.V'ATION THAT Il.iS

BEEN on MAT BE B.NTERED INTO, TO DE-
FEAT THE WILL OF THE PEOPLE. AMBITIOUS AND
ASPIRING I'OLITiriANS WHO HAVE GREAT CHAR-
ACTERS TO SUSTAIN, AND SENSE ENOUGH TO
GUARD AOUN8T THE COMMON BLUNDERS OF LE.SS
PRACTICED ADEPTS IN THE ARTS OP IXrillOUB AND
MANAGEMENT IN FORMING COALITIONS, WILL »l T
SBLDON EXPOSE TI1EMSELVE8TO TUB DANGER OF
DF.TECTION FROM POSITn'E J>ROt»K. 1t IS NOT,
THEREFORE, IN MY VIEW, OF SO MUCH IMIMRT-
AKCE TO CONSIDER WHETHER A POSSIBILITY OP
INNOCE.NCE CAN BE ADMITTED IN FAVOR OF THE
P.VBTIE8 IMPLICATED, ASTO DETEUMWE WHETHnU
THE PRESUMPTION TO Till: CONTRARY 19 NOT SO
GREAT IS THE PRESENT INSTANCE THAT THEIR
CONTINUANCE WOULD BC INCOMPATIBLE WITH
THE SAFETY AND WF.LL-BEINU OF Ol R POLITI-
CAL INSTITUTIONS.

Believing, as I do, that wc may calculate tbe
duration of our singularly happy form of (tov-
ernmcnt, by the degree of jealousy which shall
be mauifested from time to time in guarding the
purity of elections, 1 could have Imt one opin-
ion upon this subject. I have seeu those iu
iwssessiou of power thus obtained, urge doc-
trines at war with great principles, claiuiing ex-
clusive powers, which were intended to be co-
ordinate, and iuculcatiog the doctrine that the
Repreeeoiativc should not be trammeled by the
will of bis constituents. Profe.ssiug, as 1 do, to
be governed by these principles of Kcpubllcan-
ism, peculiar to our country, I could not con-
scientiously give my supiiort to an Administra-

mect iu the friendly iuterdiauge of ideab upon
political subjects, ;m express and formal declar-
ation is not only l>rpper, but higlily necessary.
Appealing then, to those who have known me 1 i,;wh /^i- ,k u . ^ .1

best for the proofs of my coiiNistciicy, upon the 1

rcliaiou, which disgraced the

subject of the furnlation uud chai*aetcr of the whole country tii 1855; and yet, rclyiug, to a
great extent, on the support of foreign bom citi-

zens nnd Catholics for its Presidential enndi-

diUc, it advises the election of Comps, if pos.-iiblcl

Il is interested on the subject. It expresfcs nn
earnest “hope that no Democrat will vot“ for
the nominee of that Convention, Clinton Me- i

Clarty!”

It adds:

He should bo defeated by all means. If he is
’

elected, the Breckinridge faction will claim it as !

a triumuli for their caube—as an indJ( ation that I

Kentucky and the whole South will go for him
|

ill November. This impression would be injii-
'

rious indeed; and that sufiporter of Dougbs and
'

Johnson who votes for him acts very unwi^iily i

aud is short-sighted. His defeat is in cveryve-
spect to bo desired. Uet all Democrats who ad- !

here to the regular organization of the jwiriv !

vote for .Mr, Boiling, the present comj^eteni and I

excellent Clerk, or for other Democrats who, wc
understand, will canv:iss for the pl;ice.

Wc refer to this for the doulde i>uri)osc ofim-
j

^sing upon our friends the importance <if the
|

E clcctiou, and to show those Democrats
|

disposed to go for Douglas because
]

jy
under the mistaken impression that ‘

candidate <»f their party, how little rc-
'

iuatter organs and leaders have for I

linatioRp. They know Mr. McClar-
j

^ly nominated by a regular Con- -

ow Mr. Bolling, for whom
|

Iscd to vote, recognized that
;

,c kjicw of whom nnd how it
;

what its action wouU be,

to its deelMour

xClaktyIs

Trimble, W. B. BEAD, MAUlON’ C. \

C^ougre^. representing all shades of
polities, Iu some districts the Democrats and
Douglaeitcs are running two onudidates. The
following lire the names of all the candidates, us
fir as wc have asccrisuued:

I'irsf District.—J. KieUard Barrett, Dcni.
“ F. P. Blair, Jr., Kep.
“ A. Todd, Oi*i>.

Second Dist.—John B. iI**iidcrson, Douglas.
“ Jaa. A. Rollins, Opi).

Thirff Dist.—Joiiu B. Clark, Douglas.
“ K. H. Mercer, Breckinridge.
“ M.^’. Hawkins, Opp.

I'Ourih DIst.“-E. II. Nortos^ Dooglaa.
“ John Swtt, Onj‘.

eU, fSep.

L. S.

TA^ [jOK, .iJ. M. SllAKP—all the leading Doug-
I

hisitcs in the Statb—were members, ami not one
1

of whom voted against the rceoluiion making
the appointment.

j

J)y erpnfi risolvtiony titianiatoudy

the Stoic iknt/'xil i\nu)nit(ec teas adthorizfd to

“fix THE TIME AND PLACE OF HOLDIN(i THE NEXT
State Convention of this party.”
TheCommittee, then, was regularly appointed.

It had express ]»owcr to call ttecnext State Con-
vention and to fix tiuic"'aud place for Us
meeting. Byviriucof this authority it called,

in the Ubiial » m. the Ctmventioii wliii h met on
the ISthins’ Tb*V"to*Hari:y of the last Con-
vention, "in qaeh parfio ;“*. mndhiatl rospoet:^,

is undciilublc. Thisbeo ^*c6tkbUshcd, soelcarly

proved that no man wifi or can a-*sall it, it

follows, iucTitaUv, that Its nominee for

Clerk of the Coort of Appeals, Clinton Mc-
Clarty, is the regular uo:ninec ofthe party. The
Convention Ijeing regular, its action is us bind-

ing upon ever) Democrat as it is possible for

the action of any Convention to be npon the

party.

It was not a Brkckinridor convention; it

was not cnllcd for the purpose of promoting
Ids interests or those of any other man; it was
not called lo Injuriously affect the prospects of

Mr. Douglas or of any other person. The ac-

tion of the committee was ukeii 6^’ui'cthe nom-
ination of Mr. Douglas, htfore tho nomination

of Mr. Brf.ckinhidge, before the disrui>iion of

the Convention at Baltimore, aud with an eye

single to tbe good party here, without

reference to tbe Prosideiiey—il m.as the simple
discharge of a plain ;^nd iin]>crativc duty,

aud uothlug more. Subsoqueiuly to this, on
the 20th of June, the eoinmiuee “recom-
mend," “that said Couvemion, in addition to

the special object ulread)^ subinirt**d to il, take

. *V • 71. B. Brunch,
“ JU L. Y. rrcsion, Breeklnridge

Fifth Dist.—John Waicid,Dcm.
'

.
T. klituhcll, Opp.

Si.xth Dist.—John 8. niclps, Douglas.
“ Jas. 8. Rains, Opp.

Scvtnth Dist.“J. W. Noell, Douglas.
“ Chas. Jones, Breckinridge.

In Arkansas the contest will be for Governor
aud Congressmen. The following are the can-
didates:

i

c. ... ,u..

' you arc rapidly running into wickedness? Why

L
[For the Ix)aisTHle Courier.]

To the Editor of'Dic LouisrUleDemocral.
Having been one of your friends and odmirrrs

while you were a member of tli.- Democratic
l>jirty, aud still having a high personal regard
foryou, I tru.st you will excuse inveftoristo
ascertain the cause of your leaving the Demo-
cratic party. 1 have heretofore been unwilling
to believe that tho \^*a.soti9 whicli have driyen
you to the eucinv’s eamparc ptrsoual aiidj^n-
vate. May I uot still indulge the hope that yon
will make a manly, straightforward effort to
show yourself consistent aud govcrneil by prin"
eiple? If you will cease boasting, drop vtuir
game of brag, ,and enter iutoa camliddiscuKsion
of principles, you may yet see tho absurdity of
your position; aud when you dee the untctiable
grODud you occupy, you will, unless yourfriendh
have mistaken your character, frankly confess
your errors and return to the Democratic party.

You were with the parly lon^eneugh tojinow
that it is a just and a generous party,
aud a knowledge of that fact ought to
assure you that when you bttcomc duly
Iienitcnt, nnd ask forgiveness for your sins]

your prayw will not be disregarded. There is

always great joy over a returning ))rodigal. It

may l>e tlmt you will persist in your sinful course
until it will be said of you, “He is joined to his
idols, let him alone,” When you p'crc suffering

persecution and proscription because of your ! i.r„ ,m the' subject; anti ur.'edhii"r
honest ellorts to enlist the uiGral and law-abiding T by such reasons ns we thought hcoujrtu tore-
portion ofthccUizcnfi'bfLouisvIllciu behalf of

|

g^rd, to submit liU claims to the Conveution.
law and order, no one supposed that you could i »

!’ very reluctant to submit liisi

have boon inducod.tooffer.au exeuao for .nobs. st\Ty‘biu\'lS'?r^r:‘°o.\
1 OU, then condemned such vib I hesitauey was so per«istent tliat some of the
lainy and dlsgrftcefril conduct a^- occurred in i

gcuHctRvn became impatient, and Hon. J.

j

Stevenson left the room, hut in a few minutes
I utef* returned and made on»‘ more ]k>w-
erful ai>peal to Bolling to say that ha would

WHOLE NUMBER 952.

[For the Louisville Courier.]
Breckiiirii^c and Lane J)oiuoiiNtrRiion• in Mercer,
Ataveryiarge meeting of the National Dp-mocraev ol Mercer county, held nt the court-

I
Beeretaries.

'm. .
^^,*"*^**®“ “'<ide mid c-arried tlmt the fol-

; n :
‘^eapiHiiuied a committee to

ftu» I

anjTreport resolutions expressive ot thesuiHC of the meeting, U)-wit:
Chuirniau, Dr. J. II. Moore, J,

T. T. Haggm,
C. .McAfee, Df.Col. Bolling. 1 used every honorable * irort in :

Gr.
my power to get him the iiomhiMlon, when he I 1#^’ DuiDelwas defeated by the luuienied K. lU Kcvill ^ I Wh^atlv iIdidiutae laii* Couvcniion. In the late Con- ' AHin \v a /-Lvi!*

B. C.

wh!-n^V
^ ^ nomination, and W f' Bo'hon Mui^^iv^'

^“Oiou,
wh^n I nut C*tl. Talbott, and oihi-r« ig- He,, O Trarlt^ii ^ Daviess, Chr. CuiLiq

Tatum, W. W. liojuiv

Kenfn/fi*^\T N- Harris, J. a
?cDoried ".l>»

friima.
^***^‘>*^ »nd others of his

tk, m ‘ l^‘'>nkfort, on the 18th, I united with
utmost exertions amoug thedeULates toly*oeiire Bolling’s uomination

°
The

wuich-,ceu.ed lo bi?uthe wn>, a as that hnj jwould submit his claim thA rnnvfT;/,iy,„ ^
the morning of the 18ih il!f
%ited me into a room at the I'lo^cl^whiJl
Bolling was, where we, together othwgvm
tleiaeu, might sec s.r. iioUing aud
to agree to submit liia claims to theCon!^^fi„
In a very few minuted atlcr I was thus iiiV,.
into the room,
Stevenson, lion
bolt, Dr. ikiUing, .

Mr. purhaiD, and my.^'lL weVe alUogetlicr iii

the room with jk>lllD;riimd each and tverv one
I.W.. #1..^. .-..tv...... - ) .

Bieumblc and rcsolu-

voice :

^ without a dissenl.ng

Democratic I*r(y of thj
JMh of

Cowemion at lUo

a diflpi-rtilrlr
u*alnly tu coisscqiu-m.* of

Dow^ralJf lielegutca,sa to thepoutra of the lerri tonal povernmonl ^
tion of slavery in iho Terrldi

'

of i>ropsrt> in me wme. and

LouisriUe at the BreukinriHge aud La.ne ratifi-

cation meeting. Now youi»rofess to abhor such
conduct, bnt while you do ibis you coupfc with
that expression of abhorrence a remark that

it was a just retributioHy thus excusing the

scoundrelism which you profess to cou

abldc.thc action of theConvention. Mr. Bolling
then ami there agriad to It with but one solitary
coudltlon, nnd that was that said Convention
was to be fair, and no foul jday iu il. Stevenson
assured Bolling that If auyihuig of the sort was

criit.

For Congress—First District, Edward W.
Gantt, Regular Democrat; Dr. Win. Mitchell, In-
depeudeui Democrat. Second District, Thos.
C. Hindman, Regular Democrat; C. N. Cypert,
Independent Democrat.

The several candidates arc canvassing the
State. Every Democratic paper in the State, as
far ns heard from, supports Breckinridge, and,
we believe, nil the eaudidates.

North Carolina votes for Governor and mem-
bcis of tbe Legislature. The eaudidates for Gov-
ernor are, John AV. Ellis, the present incum-
bent, Demoerat, aud John Pool, Opposition.
The vote of the State two yesirs ago was, Ellis,
Democrat, 50.222; McRae, Independent, 39,905.

Gov. Ellis has declared for Bubckinridok.

into consideration aiul^

matters us may be broi^

the general interests

to its organization

to secure its triuny

and Nutionali

mittec did.

the conventij

didaie, and ;

;
general interj

j

cure its triiiij

: and legitima^

;

urallycome
its duty to coiisfti

f of the whole park7

I

-It was by a coiivenfl

I

Clinton 5UClarty
eaudidate thus ckosel

1 Kentucky are apked.jl

iL I

[For the Louisville Courier]

other
!

To the Editor of the Louisville I>rmocral,_
As you have thus far declined answering qned

lions respectfully submitted with a view of
^

ng you an opportunity to vindicate your clJ
o fairness and consistency, it is fair lo coney

.that you cannot answer the questions wiy
lacing yourself in a dilemma from whi<^

aid uot easily escape. You etill

union and impute disunion

tional Democratic party as thorn

bdieved your otnt etaUments true.

yourself with the hope that yon
on the subject,^
timid men, w]^
With all vn'ii

The peopli

stupid

AVhilc yojj

^d, that

It is a

demn! This shows how different was your !

the Couventioa. lie would leave it,

sense of right when yon were a Uemoerat, I lljrs^Me 1Jonse?1oi!’
from what it is since you have become an ally

| lUen commenced assembling. Ou the way to
tr %e_.. . . ... 1

capitol, Talbott, Steveuson aud myself
congratulated each other that Stevenson
had been able to obtain the ugrccinent from
BolUn^. Talbott and 1 agreed that, if
any deflate should arise iu the convention, that
we would iimtualiy aid each other in urgln*»'
Bolling’s claiinfi. Accordingly, w hen the time
came, Talbott put him in nomination, where-
upon Hon. U. C. Burnett made soiiie remurks,
*uid Talbott followed iu reply. AVhat occurred
between them ou that occasion, has already
been seen and read in the reported i>roceedlngs
of the convention. When I’alboU closed his
remarks in the convention, or shortly after-
wards, Dr. Bolling came to me iu the conven-
tion room, and asked me to get up and slate
that Col. Bolling would abide ihc action of the
(‘DiivGiitlou, and started off, as lie said, to bring
Col. Boiling into the eonventiou. i arose and
complied with Dr. Bolling’s request, and hod
Dr. Bolliugnot said a word to me, I should have
felt authorized to make the statement which I
did, for I rcgiirdcd B(>lling as much pledged to
abide the action of that convention Od a man
could be, from what had iransjured in the room
at the hotel. Now, it is true that Bolling did
not talk to me o/onr about subinitlinghis claims,
but ho will uot state tliat he did not talk
with me iu the room with the other gentle-
men named in regard to the matter. And
if Mhj. Turner, Hon. Wni. E. Biinins, Col. Beck,
Hon. J. W. Stevenson, Hon. A. (i. Talliolt, Mr.
Durham, Dr. Bolling, and .Mr. Hardin, did not
each audallofthcm regardCoLBolIingas pledged
to abide the decision of that Convention; and If
from what happened in the room as before sta-
ted, they would uot have felt themselves author-
ized to ».ay that he would, I hope they will Im-
mediately say so in a public communication; for
justice to CoL Bolling and to truth, requires that
the facts bhould be fully known.

I call upon those pcutlcmen, each and every
one of them, to state whciheror not I havestatud
the facts that transpired In the room at the Ho-
tel correctly. And I call upon Dr. Bolling to
state whether I have not correctly stated wliai
took place between liim and me in the Conven-
tion. •

Surely I have no motive to place Col. Bolling
in a false position, for he had no better friend i^
that C'onvcntion, and none who 4iiorc earnestly
desired his success. But 1 am unwilling that
I shall be placed iu a false position.
The foregoing arc the facts as I confidently re-

member them, nnd the counirv will judge wheth-
er I represented Bolling’s position fairly in the
Conveution. ^ » J. W. MOORE.
AlltheFrecsoUiiopersof Ihc North are per-

fectly delighted wiib Breckinridge and iWe.—
So are the firc-caiiu^ papers of the South. We
suppose the aboliuoni^ts and firc-mnsticators
will soon get? to be the warmest friends In the
wdrld.—[Lea. Journal,

an evidenoo of the truth of the above par-
^h, we p^bliah the loUowing fr<un the lead-

Ri mbV -n paper in M^;»a#;hu3cU8
,

•Jo. n..U; "
^

. I ‘1 eor-

oot listen to the warning voice of friends who
have stood by you aud snstaiued you in the hour
of need?

You ought not to overlook the fact that when
the shrewd managers who are now decoying you
into the enemy’s camp will, wlicn you shall have

gone too far to retrace your steps, forsake you.

They can’t afford to give up Frcnticc and others

who have apologized for their sins aud covered
np their faults, from the beginning, for tbe sake
of sustaining yon. The best that yon can possi-

bly hope for when you reach that point, is to be
allowed to^|g||^rusts and crumbs that fall

four arc getting too old to

ITch treatment, ao much for

lien you get fairly into the Know
ffnks. Now a word or two about

^ut ])arty association. Squatter Sov-

ns ephemeral. It cannot live long. It

Itality now excepting where a strong

Icrj' feeling prevails. It is ouly where
fty to slavery Is stronger than devotion to

|deral Constitution that it has strength

t to even triumph in a Congressional dis-

M'lien this Presidential contest is over,

7 find yonr Squatter party is no party at

Jicre will you then go? The Democratic
Binot be expected to take you back upon

’ tenns than it may see fit to dictate to

|u might, perhaps, be pardoned and rc-

pow, if you would in sincerity repent
UDoe your heresies. Duly considering

ss ofhumaii nature, your blind de-

might possibly excuse your
|ndoumcni of correct principles.—

ct proceeded Coo far to preclude

your return. But this may
\

Ipiontb hence. None would

Ipmc your return while our

t penitent imeksliders than

KCt* been a consistent

DEMOCRAT.

iical Items.

f taken its

^aily

^no,

Di.-mocra(5>'

fuel it onr duty u> adopt aud publi^
ID«* pcO|.iy Keutucky ihc fC>ll*>wiucrc»OiUUuiib

z*
sciitinicnw

:

Jxesolrfay 1w while we sincerely regret that a
ccfsltr exists in the 3tetionai Couvonuoti to
Ue aiHl jiiMlfy a L'eparatlnn, wedeclarevo liio ,tuat we lulJy Uu- uettoo o( Uio«jwho left ;iiuC'oilvuiiti*m which nominated for I tch*
dent NlephonA. Doughu*. bccaaHethejci>ulcl r.».t J
longer remaiued with that Conveutioo wKhout c.Ju-
promittiag the spirit of the FuderiJ OwsCiluUon
aud tJio equality 01 the 8tates.

Jiitoirftf. Tiiai wc moi<t hcariUv indorse Ihc

1
and declared by thu Ntuon-

al Di iiiocrntic Convention W'hifh uomiiuitcd donn C'.'
Briokinr»dgcforPrudi(lent,and ^c:;^

‘

Vlce l rucidem, because we recognize in ihat'^tftSf
rvgurd for Uio CoastitmiouSl nghla

’

ol all sections of our glorious Union.
^

T^t we indorse the nominations of JohnD«^*“ridge for President and Ueu. Joe. Lane fur
\ ice PrcBident. aud pledge them an earnest aud zeal-ous support.

o return ourgrateful thanks to thoCouwmtoii for tbe honor conferred ou Kentucky bv

Thatweyegurd John C. Breckinridge ard
the only National Democrauc cau-

StatM**
* f^sideut aud Vice Z^rcsident of itjo United

Aefcdred, That we approve the action Of the Slaw
^ luit.

4 candidate igr ( lerk

Support""
McCiarty, a Etu.ou,

-* adopted by the seJf-

hou!l! m bich was held ut the courthot^e in Ujurrodeburg, on Saturday la^t, expressing a
John t. . Brecktn-

expr^sive of the sentiment of the Dem-
Voters of Mercer county.

platform of principles adopted
*bat nomiuuicd Breck-

i*““ouuce» the same principles con-

(VmvLl?, by the Democratic

laliO

* ^ Frankfort on Uicfilh of Jauuaiy,

in James Buclianan tho
ini f stuieeuian aud patriot, and coj-di-ally indorse Uia administration.

MHfSIJiTh;
uae our best eflbrU to mako

approve the course of the Keu-
I?

’ ft-commend that eflurts be made toincrease its subscription lint

St*l««nun. and other Democratic

Ihcre being no frirtber business on hand, themeeting then adjourned.

V Ti
CHK. CHINN, Chairman.

V, U. Carter, *

S> ^ /Secretaries.
W. S. 'Vueatlv.

)

disper

and!

somet

Of thi

if it i;

cept a

Com III

cotir.-^

derj=t

dn

Mrs. Holt, Hie wife of the Postmaster
General, is againUL

It see-

of the stren?

,
would lose no'

I
tion which opcply avows doctrines subversive 1 verv invitinir 1

'

<d* the first priuciplos of tfic Gov'-niment, aud
5,.^ ^

^ '

arrogates to itself power so eoairary to w hat has
” *‘'“**’

heretofore been ourpricticc. Inthcscohjcctions
I am pursuaded may be found sufllcicnt reasons
for iny opposition to the Administration; but
there sre others of too much iinporlaucc lo be
passed over in cllepcc,
Genera! Jackson liad been presented a candi-

date for the first office in the gift of the people—
I nia^y say, for the highest office iu honor and
dignity in the world, for the reason, that U is
the gift of a nation of freemen. Tiie electors
of^e people, aeUng in reference lo ilicir wishes
had pointed to him as the object of their prefer-
ence. Their opinions had l>ecn fairly expressed
—fully indicated: yt^t when tho question was
brought to the consideration of Congress, ths
pr^erence thus manifested teas disr^arded U 7td a^tion made contrary to the urishes q/ those who
had a right to direct and gotsm; qf thU the frtC'

qTTe’s business,

for the public eye,

l?^to their victims.—

are those who ask

Bolling w'ould ac-

e Clerk’s office, if Gen.
to be elected. Nobody, of

liat there Is any euch nn-

these opposing (?) caiidl-

cn. CoMirt should be elected,

L'oks should show' that for this

to the vote drawn from Mc-
'Bolli.no’s candidacy, would not

induce him to tender some quid pro
the latter? Mr. Rolling is an liorior-

Ic man, us is proved by his conduct at the
conveution and since, and if he should register

his name at Lexington ns “John Smith,” or Jim
Smith, or any other Smith, one or twenty times,

we take it for granted he would do nothing
wrong

; but, wc know, men differ very widely
as to what is right nnd what is wrong, aud we
don't know by what standard the “independent
candidate” regulates bis moraU. Isn’t it queer
what strange thoughts sometimes flit through
our minds!

Modesty.—The organ claims Conncctioiit,
Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Indiana,
Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, nnd
evsry Southern State but South Carolina, ns .ab-

solutely cermin for 'Douglab! Aud yet, while
making all sorts of buncombe propositions to
bet, there is not a friend of Douglas In Loiiia-

ville, in the Slate, in the whole Union, who will

invest five hundred dollars on any one of
these “absolutely certain” Slates going for the
Squatter Chieftain! There isn’t one of them
who will accept the propositions offered through
the Courier, that Breckinridge will beat Doug-
las in Kentucky, one of the “certain States,”
10,000 votes, 15,000 votes, and 20,000 votes, one
thousand dollars on each! Who will !)c de-
ceived by such boasts and claims as these? Who
doesn’t know, that Douglas, not only ha.s no
hopes of carrying one single State, but Is abso-
lutely, through his managers, trading ofl’ his
friends in Georgia and the otherSouthern Stales
to Bell and Evkhett, the Know Nothing oan-
didates.

Dougla.sites did uot nominate their
candidate regularly. They never could have
done it, by fair means or foul. They declared
him a candidate in violation of tbe rules of their
own Convention. They denounce as bolters
Democrats who refuse to support him. And
then turn around uud themselves attempt to
form coalitions with their hereditary enemies,
the Know-Nothings, to defeat the regnlar nomi-
nee of a regularly c;Uled and properly authori-
zed Democratic Convention! That is the po-
sition of the Douglas leaders in Kentucky and
elsewhere now. Those wlio have been deluded
Into the support of .Mr. Douolasou the grounds
of the regularity of his nomination will see tlie

iuBinecrity of his friends ; and, before it is too
late, they will abandon liimandhU'despcrate for-

tunes, .tnd clingto that better i>art—their honor
and HiaJr nrinclples.

Propositions.
t if Douglas had ono-tenth

s claim for him, ll»ey

king up tho following

which weareanlhor-
jO offer :

beats Douglas in

urougi

fike a hurricane froi i

the other,” he mamt
^'CONFLICT WITH THE FtKDA^
OF OUR 8YSTE.M OF GOVEL
consequences be wlmt theS
lie wouhl stand l>y the rig

citizen, just as now, he
tution and the rights

what will hetide.

He said:

“I do not propose I

I REGARD THIS B1

lountl

direct

^R1NCUM.EH

let the

|h*clarcd

praiized

poosti-

let

grAtionofforeignersl AST
OF THE PROSCKimVT

jeet.

te emi-
Rurrs
.kHICH

IS J I ST NOW PERVADI.^^^^fcUNTK Y.
I KNOW IT IS POPI'LAI^^^BR.NOW IT
IS SWEEPING LIKE A iil^HlNK FRO.VI
ONE END OF THE COUNTH THE OTH-
ER; BUT IT IS IN CONFLICT WITH THE
!• UNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF OUfrGOV-
EHNMENT, AND I AM WILLING TO OPPOSE
MY HAND TO IT. AND AWAIT THE TIMEWHEN THERE SHALL BE A REACTION IN
THE PUBUC SENXIMEN'I, AS I KNOW
THERE WILL BE.”

Money, men, and all the arms and muni-
tions of w'ar arc being sent to Kentucky by the

Douglas leaders in other States to secure tbe
defeat of Clinton McClartv. Douglas papers
elsewhere devote column on column to appeals
and entreaties to the Douglas meu in Kentucky
to support, directly or indirectly, Leslie Cumus,
the Know-Nothing candidate for Clerk. Tliey

don’t expect to elect Bolling nor Hopkins
;
hut

McClakty must be defentod, nnd to defeat him,
tlie friends of DouoLA.sJhcre—the foreign-horn
citizens of Louisville, aud the Catholics of the

Fifth and Third Distrfets, for instance—are to

vmc for Combs, the candidate of those
whose feeling towards certain classes of our
citizuus was exhthiud iu ^pi&uncr never to be
forgotten, in 18.54, ’55, aud ’*551 That is what
Ute Douglas brawlers about “regular” nomina-
tions would do. They would defeat the regular

nominee of the Democrats in Kentucky by
electing the regular nominee of the Know-
Noihiugrt

!

“It is privately reported, atid the report

is not improbable,” says the New York Tribune,
“that Mr. E^'ERETT is about lo wUlidraw” from
the canvass for the Vico Prcj-idency. Ilc is

afraid his remaining on tlic track will result iu

the election of gallant Joe. Lane for the Presi-

dency, by the Senate, in the event ofthe election
going into the House; and he is so patriotic, that

rather than have Lane heat Hamlin, in that

event, he will get out of the way ol the latter. It

won’t amount to much. Air. Everett will con-
sult his own pleasure in the course lie may pur-

sue, as it will neither make nor mar the fortunes

of any one of the candidates, whether he retires

or remains where he has consented Ui be placed.

J^'Judge Bautlbv, last year the Democratic
candidate for Supreme Judge in Ohio, and a

Delegate to the National Convention, bai* taken

the stump for Bukckinbidoe and Lave. Judge
Bartley is not a Federal office holder, but he u
one of the ablest and most infinential men in

the State. He is enlisted for the war; and in

him the doctrine of the equal rights of the
States will have a champioK worthy the cause,

and able to suecessfully meet any opponent that

may be brought against him. !

ized by a rc8i»on|P

?l,00o that B
Kentuck.

$1,000 that he
$1,000 thath J

$1,000 that Bi?

$1,000 tlmt not

will go for

All to be taken toi

The above propr^

diminished iu amou

IS^Thc Douglas papers, says the Cincinnati
Commercial, arc particularly wraihyat the New
York Herald, because it Is for Bueckinuidge.—
If it had come out for Douglas, as they hoped^

;

favor of BnECKiNRiDGS audf
it wouhl, they would have glorified it H the gives an culhusiastic

'

greatc-jt of all Iho papers on ;Uc giobo. Kecol-
Icot tho change that c.ame ovl:* the sidrii of their

dreams of tUeTliontric.il Dciaocrae^*, respecting

sition at tj

aud Mr.

8up]x>rt of

to he a disuiii^

compromUc m\3

suHEL V. Johnson’s suppoWr'i
Douglas to be? Heksuiiel

the .Slcs^csjio/i candidate for Govu u

He U now candidate for \Tce Prcsl

]

Squatter Sovereign, ticket with D0I

head.

j

Now, Mr. Editor, let me urge you to^

I

bettor humor nnd do yourself justice.

:
readers want to hear from you in answer
quciitiona submitted to you by a

MMOCRAl

I

(rniul Hally in Old Manoii.

I

The Democracy of that gallant old count

I

.Mason, intend having u grand love feast on the

I

2d of August, Thursday next. They will be as-

j

bisted by their brethren from Lewis, Fleming,

I Nicholas, and Bracken. The barbecue will be
held five miles west of Ma^'sville, in the shady
grove of CoL Jacob Slad.

The following speakers have been invited,

some of whom (Clay, Beck, Arthur, and others)
iuw positively accepted, and all are expected:

Hon. James B. Clay,
Hou. HuMPHBEY 5lAKbUALL,
Hon. AV. E. Slums,
Hon. John \V. Ste^'ENSon,
Hon. R. Hawes,
Gov. Beriah Magoffin,
Gov. L. W. Powell,
Col. 11. 0. Harris,
CoL Gr.o. B. IXoiHiK,
Col. *\V. E. Artiu R,
CoL H. .M. Rust.

Shady, clean grass and ice water In abundance.
The MaysHck Bond will be in attendance. It

will be a grand political pic nlc. The wealth
and hospitality of the surroniKliug country will

be poured out to reader the occasion brilliant,

lmp])y, and glorious. The ladies will attend in

thousands. Ample provisions will be served in

the form of basket-dinners, every Democrat in-

tending to make the most bountiful sprcitd.

Changes.
Hon. Samuel F. Swofe, of Pendleton county,

elected to Congress by the Know Nothings in

from the Tenth District in this State, and
an able and loflueutiai man, is, wc arc informed,
actively and earnestly in favor of the election of

the true Union meu—Breckinridge and Lane
—to the Presidency and Vice Presidency.

lion. Charles Duncan, an cx-member of the
Legislature from the same county, formerly a
Know Nothing, is, wc learn upon the same au-

thority, for Breckinridge and Lane.
John L. Buott. a leading lawyer in Mason

county, who espoused tbe cause of Douglas af-

ter thenomiu.atious, dcclarc.s that the only hope
of defealiug Lincoln is in the support of
Bkeckinridgb and Lane, and he is, according-
ly, for them.

The TicUrt of 1818 in the Field for
Hrrckinridge and Fane.

Gen Wm. O. Butler, who was the candidate
of the Democracy in ItlS for Vice President on
the ticket with Gen. C.vBi, and who has, for his
services, been named tho old war Jiorsc of Ken-
tucky Dciuocrac3', is enthusiastic iu his support
of Bkeckinkidob aud Lane; and contemplates
taking the stump in behalf of the principles
they represent.

Gen. Cass, it is expected, will adUrses the
State Convention of the Michigan UlliiU'idcy iu

uom he

Two
[Tct Lane,

n Chronicle

|tr6 recently

bn the Democratic
Rokinrldgo men. The
pass any resolutions on

lion.

in the South says that all

Tjis truth; aud the Columbus
Tcffcct, that his sause needs no-

3iy.

F Branch, Congressman from North
> advocated Douglas’ nomination at

lb, has since come out for Breckinridge.

Wox Ellis, the Democratic candidate for

por of North Carolina, is also out for

nridge.

le 3t. Paul Minnesotian says that when all

T Democratic papers in Minnesota have
Rhoir position, they will stand eleven for

(uridge and Lane, and four for Douglas
pbnson.

lie Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, having
i a political classification of tire papers in

.

rr..-;ily, T
_

-i MTCiiir- , .'l.-rtt.l,,

; Dem»x;«.up' "Tn first place le
flered It a UjOrft nilb- revoim measure, who*,

r afflicting repod Las not .^'et ceased Then he
stood np agelLst lIic'D.i-.oei!*'. ud ’tiillimlion

kas a tebel. and,

iDie old partyasunder. This is a good record
democrat. Wc hardly sec how a public
(outside of the Republican party could do
f. It is an additional recomim*n<h*lion that

•be two last steps were taken out ufan apprecia-
Jl ion of and deference for Northern sentiment,
which Mr. Douglas had not attained to when he
brought forward his Nebraska bill. This shows
a ( oiwclty for improvement which contrasts well
with the 8t.ll blind aud ho])clcss subserviency
ofthose thousands of Northern Democrats who
are committing themselves to the snintort of
the Breckinridge tfeket. Let us hope still bet-
ter things of Mr. Douglat. He is yet young
and has great power ot public service, it is not
impossible that he may yet loin the hosts led

Chase, Preston King, Hannibal Ham-
lin, Gov. Banks^nud many other fried men who
have turned their backs on the pro-slavery Dc-
rnocracy, and are now doing efficient service un-

e Republican standard.

(From tho NiuUi Legion.]

The Appellate Judgeship—Vote for Pe-
ters.

A strong attempt will be made to cajole Dcra-
ocrats into voting for Judge Simpson, on tliepound that he is not a party caudidnie. Bnt
let no Democrat be deceived by anv such falla-
cious pretenses. Judge bimpson is'au OuthjsI-
ttomsi, and the cuudluaieof the Oi-position wr-
ty, brought out by tbe tacit consent of the i.ar.
ty,aud wiU be Toi«:d for by the Ojipositiouists
in solid column. The MaysvUle Eagle, a bluer
Oppositionist sheet, has his nameai the head of
itscolunuis, between the Bell and Everett elec-
toral ticket aud the name of W’iliiain W. Bald-
win, the regular nominee of the Opposition in
Mason county, for Sheriff. What stronger evi-
dence can one ask that Judge Sinipsou is tho
Opposition candidate?
We, therefore, call on all true National Dem-

ocrats to vole for B. J. Peters, the nomineee of
the Democratic party—an upright and able law-
yer, fbUyauaUfied-ffor the station of Ai pellafo
Judge. We have a large majcviiy inihe District,
and if Democrats do their duty,us we hope tlicy
will, Peters will be elected by an overwhelming
majory. We say to every Deiqqciut, wlrA has
the gootl of his party aud (.‘OUDtrj^ai Xcuit, to
work for Peters, from this to the dar ert elec-
tion—and go to the polls and vote foAfilm. TIk
r* suit of this clcf'tlon w'.M be cla;,si^

den e of the poUlicalcoi
Lv.vi •' cr''i. Tt-t’ever
who dOHire" tc

der the Republican standard

(For the Louisville Courier.)

Democratic Hatification iUeeiin;;.
At a large aud enthusiastic meeting of the

Democracy of piko county, held at the court-
house in Pikcviilo. ou Monday, the BUli of July

,

(being county court day), tljc meeting was of-
;

gonlsed by calling Judge William Cecil to the
' Chair, ami the appointment of John W Em-
meui Secretary.
Colbert Cecfl (a delegate to tho Democratic

Nwional Convention) explained the c.nuscs
which led to the withdrawal of himself and col-
Ic^ues^aud deiended in an able manner thosewho withdrew from the Convention; after

... V... lu Esq., being culled for.ad-

r State savs- “It will be seen that ReU and '

nieellng in a s|>ecch of Bomclengih.says . 11 wm dc seen that Beil And
, reviewing the platforms of the poUtioal nnriiee

jett have nearly twice a.s niMny newspaper and vindicated the Breckiurldgcand Lime ticket
carters in Alabama as Douglas, and that

:

fro™ the charge of eoctionalUin. In conclusion,
^n ridge and Lane have six times as many

fts Douglas, nearly four times as many as
UDanimously adopted

:

a-r*.— ... *,. • I »v
That w’o approve of the call made bv tho|Everett, and more than twice as many \ nemocraiic Ceutrul Committee for a conveution to

1 Douglas combined.” !

iiricl at Frankfort on the 18th Inst., to nominate a
I

candid^o for Clerk of the Court of Appeals, and that
ekinridge Demoorais of Iowa arc

;

to the nominee of said Couveutioa our
to

cordial support.
Bjfolredy That we heartily and cnlhnsiastically

ratify and ladoive ibe pialfbrra uf principlee adopted
by tQC Democratic National ConveBtioDut Baltimore:
that we view them as eminciitlv national and con-
servaUvu^and a just rebuke to'tUe 8ection.iUKm of
“DougUs HQiiaiU*rSovcroiguly." and Uml the nomi-
nees of said Ciuivcution—“Breckinridge aod Lane’’—

,
ytanding upou this OansuitnttoDal platform, are dc-

I serving, aud should receive, the support of tho true
I

Democracy throughout the X nlon.

j

Jtesotpsdy That the proceedings of this meeting be
,
forwarded to the Vuuman for publication, aud that

I

Democratic papers throught the State be reQUo*iC(I to
:

publDh the same. V\ il. CELTL; ms't
j

JoKN W. Eumbkt, Sec'y.

i Fronfire’s Opinion of Hrpckiiiridgc.
' WbU6 Mr. BRECKiNninoK was a member of
Congress, the Louisville Journal cx))rossed the
following opinion of him:
Webelicvebira tube a conscientious andhonor-

J
able, as well as a most able nmn. Wc have been

' afraid, during Iho canvass, to express fully our
! views of him, lest our Whig friends in this dis-
1 trictand elsewhere might deem us untrue to
! the interests of our party. Paragraphs written
. by iLSBorne months ago in relation to Mr. Breck-
inridge have been kept at Ihc heads of his news*
j.apw organs throughout! he comesi..'md weran,
aud do, emiihaticAllv rc-assert every word of

[

those paragraph.-*. Mr. Breckinridge is a pure

I

and noble-hcarled man, uud won at home aud
I

atWashingtop as high a rcpnintion for talents
as belongs to any man of his age in the United

I

Bttvtc. Wc do not know of any gentleman we
latd rather see iu Congress, aud if he lived in a

V . LocOfoco District, Linn Boyd’s for iustance, wc
by their leaders, aud will almost certainly repu- would sincerely rejoice in his election,

diaie It by voting for Brsckinuidge and Lane. I

letter to

While the ftislon was being talked of, but before

mass State Convention, In Dav-
enpofTT^H^^^ of August.

—The euitoK^f the Cumberland (Md.) Tele-

graph, the American organ, referring to a state-

ment that the Opposltiou party of Alabama had,

m convention, repudiated Bell and Everett, and
declared their purpose to support Breckinridge

and Lane, says : “Wc prefer Mr. Lincoln before
eitberof the Democratic nominees, and if driven
from our support of Mr. Bell by the treachery

of our leading men—If our party is to be sold
out to either \viug of the Democracy—then we
arc for Lincoln, with tens of thousands of others
lu good old Maryland.”

—It is reported In New Hampshire that ex-

President Pierce will take the ctum]) In that

State for Breckinridge and Lane.

—As a popular orator, there is no man iu the

West superior to Breckinridge; tall nnd com-
mundiug iu person, he exhibits the most grace-

ful elocution. He is rapid aud vehement in ut-

terance, yet distinctly ai ticuluics. He combines
an intellect of high order with great personal

accomplishments.

What they Think of It.

The more honest portion *of both the Doug-
las and Bell factious In Georgia arc disgusted
with the infamous fusioti rcccuUy fixed up there

its consummation, tlic Rome (Ga.) Courier, one
of the Bell organs, thus referred to it:

bis couatltucuts, declines a rciilcctio^ ta Con
gress. He will be missed in tfist body. His
great urbanity, his perfect fairness, and his pow-
crfnl talents, mtidc him ouc of the foremost ofthe Bell organs, thus referred to it: erini talents, m;iac turn ouc ot the foremost of

Such a shameless, unprincipled, in.suUlng !

•oi>osUion was never before made to Utmc4 I

Bas hewon it.

en. We look in vain for suitable terms with * 1 ,

bich to denounce it. Upon the part of the
^ Ornnd Douglas 1 izzlo.

proi>osUion
men.
which to denounce it. Upon the part of the
Douglas faction \i U a confession of their utter
imbecility, is prompted by the fear of the over-
whelming and merited defeat which awaits
them, and evinces a disregard, yes, a contempt
for our honor, honesty, and fidelity to pruici-

,

pic, which should meet with nothing but in- > Union ttnd American fays :

diguation and scorn. We could not agree to
\

A gentleman who counted the persons that
such a coalition without surrendering those

|

were inside the bar of the House of Represen-
principles for which we hqvc contended for

[

tatives, yesterday morning, when the Dotit'lns
years, and which we have regarded as cssen-

j

Convention was going on, says there were just
tial to ogr iutcrests, our safety, and our equal- 1 sixty-five, iocludlug the BcU, Douglas, and
ity in the U nion. We could not prove so faith- Breckinridge men.
less to our sootlon, so recreant to our duty, as

|

Wc hope Mr. DougLas’ fricvuls, after this
to join those whom wc baTC always denounced I

inonrnful farce, will go home, and after quietly

Tho Douglasitcs, so the telegraph yesterday
morning informed ns, had a Stale Convention
at Nashville, Teun., qu Saturday, to appoint
electoral candidates, etc. Of U the Nashville

as our worst enemies, and who are striving to
put iu power a party whose political heresies are
more (fangerous to the South than the doctrines
of the Black Hepnblicaus.

We Uavcbc;

become of the rc

las meeting in
ScDatorFiT3F,iT8.ct IIo^ he ,vcut up a«4,r tU

I

How he Went down after the dc- I ‘C.e ...

:
Slate,

ued that

I
nomination!

> clension

!

^^^Thc Constitution says flicro will be uo
electoral ticket Ibr Douglas sod Johnson in

. ih CaroUna, The North (Torolina jjtandard

led them and hoistej

;u and Lane.

We are

ado|)ted|

M. r.f“

J^’^Conspicuous
j]

the lute Joseph Gale
day, was the FresidJ

(he members of Ig

1 to inquire what
^3pud by the Doug-

P/ on the ^ inst. ,<!/>•

'Franl^art CbutraftVu.—

such a rcRohitlon wae
etlng recommended H.

Ue for the Clerk* of the

le proceedings of the

lisbed until a week or

ng was held. They thou

uce in the Douglas organ

[biion to which we allude was

are mistaken. Who sup-

ition? Was it done by the

er furnished the proceedings

Henry Clay (lu SUvery iu ihe Temturies.
In 1837 Henry Clay, then Senator of tlio

United States, introduced the following rcsclu?

tion iuthe Senate:

That aiij' auempl of Congress to
^wohibit slavery (n the Toriitorics of the UuiU*d
fetaies would create a serious alarm aud just ap-
prehensions, would be a violation of good faith
toward the inhabitants of such Territory who
have removed thereto with their slaves, and
because, when such Territory shall be admitted
into the Union as a State, (he fTcojde thereof yihai^
be entitled to decide the question exclusti%\y for
tfisnmii'es.''

^^Some fourteen or fifteen negro slaves
have ni.adc their escape from hero to free soU
during the last day or two. This ia one of the
natural aud inevitable eonsequcuccs of tbe Lin-
coln and Douglas speechos made here recently.
The people of Kentucky will yet find that every
Lincoln or Douglas speech made within tUeir
borders will cost them a negro—rather expen-
sive, as all must admit.

thinking over the mutter, conclude to go the
Democrqtic ticket. We have no wish to wound

' the feelings of Douglas men by roinmemlng on
their signal failure. Those wV*o aUeuded arc

,
alrcjidy sufficiently hurt bv the absenco of dele-

!
gates aud cuthi\'?;a«ui. There could not have

i
been cice:di>^ thirty-live delcgatea irom the

j

otUtr counties of the State,

j

(Froai the Paducah Herald.]

Mr. M'JClarty is a first rate Clerk, an excellent
gcntlemun, aud is fully worthy of the supi>ort
of the i)emocratic party. It U due to them that
they f^hould give him a united and zealous sup-
port, and that the dlthum sracheiue of Mr. 1^11-

lug to tbfuw the office into the hands of Ocu.

I

Cutpls»ihould be stamped with the infamy which
I

it deserves.

I

» * ^^ * *
I

Bnt again we say that now is not the time

—

I

not even to grumble. With arocusnut and talse
Democrat in the field, and with Gen. Combs as a
e.'U»didate under the 11 vg of the Opposition, If

the Democracy do not stand shoulder to shoul-
der uud support their nominee with zeal aud
heartiness, our party will be defeated aud Combs
will be elected.

We therefore uaec you to follow the example
of the chivairou“’.U!s8ou, Poore and Bronaugb,
and forgetting everything but your country,
rush into the conflict witli a determination 10
triumph.

it »

‘. ho suiaeess

forth theceifi. 'It
Mr. i etot% siMTulu.l
the Dbtoo$Vntt<^!art'4

November vory muth depends upon ilLa, oi’"
no Dtuiocrat hJuxiUI

lauw vote lor hull, witffi a free, good will. JLel
”
1? yaktd mlo tlic suT^rt of
the Opposition candidate upon lb** plea* ibat
the Judgeship should not be considered

*

party office, and that Judge Bimrsoii is
not a jMirty candidate. He is just os much
a party candidate as is Mr. Peters, although
not brought before the i)cople in precisely the
same way. Petcraisthe uominecofuConven-
tiou called to settle the claims of rival candidates
ot the same party. Simpson is the candidate of
Am own party by common consenty having had no
rival lo contest his claims; so that one I's just as
much a party candidateas the otlier, and will bo
supported as such. Every Opposition paper in
the DislriM is8un])ortingthc claims ot Simpson,
which is ot itself sufficient evidence that he is
strictly a pariitean candidate. Ucmeiuber ibis,
fellow Democrats, and when you go to the ijolls
do uot fail to vote for your own candidate.

(From tbe Maysviile Express.]

Clerk of the Court of Appeals.
Clinton McClarty, Esq., the Demoerntic nom-

inee for this impoi taut office, is .v young man of
pre-eminent qualifications. He has, as Ulerk of
the House of Representatives, gained a State
reputation for ability. Integrity nnd courtesy
As every lawyer knows, the people of our St.aie
are deeply fnurested iu having this office titled
by an energetic, eapableand fauhlul man. Men
of all j)ariies agree that Ciinion McClarty is just
such a mao.
Of Gen. Leslie Combs, wc need8.ay but little.

No one pretends tliat he possesses any special’
qualifications for the oflice, or that he was se-
lected as a candidate on account of his fitness.
Seventy yciirs of i^e, without practice in the
duties of a <‘lerk, disqualified by the habits of a
long Ute for thu coutiueinent and drudgery de-
manded. iu order to the fiulhful discharge of the
arduous duties of this office, it cannot be doubt-
ed that if elected, he would only pocket the
emoluments, leaving the performance of the du-
ties to such hirelings as he might be able to pro-
cure. No mau, who shall vote for*Cqmb^ will
do 80 because he bcUevcs him fitted for tho
office.

Why then is bo put forth and supported for
this importaut office, requiring above all others
properqualittcatioiis! Simply to reward him for
old political services rendered many years since
to the Whig party in its conflicts with the De-
mocracy. fen y«*iB ago het ls4pK:d that reward
of his own party, iu the Ashland Dif-iriei, when
he ran lor Congress against John U. Breckin-
ridge, hut it was refused him, though the party
had tt majority of 1000. Such was the verdict
ot the old AVhig party of that day upou bis
claims.

It is now proposed to reverse that verdict, and
to give Leslie his long deferred reward for his
bitter hostility and nneeasiug efforts agaiui>t thu
Democracy of Kentucky, in the dajs of their
minority and Mreakness. And who do you think
reader, ore nowasked to bestow this reward on
this obsolete Whig politlciaa.for services against
the Democratic par^y? The Democrats Ihem-
selvcs. Where Is the Democrat willing to be
used for such a purpose?

Keop it Before the l*eo.))le I

To show how thoroughly Mr. Douglas is com-
mitted against the decision of the Supreme
Court, ou the question luvoivin^the powers of
a Territorial Legislature, wo publish below iu
ptinillel eolumur*, their views ou this subject-

“'PliM rlirh* i.f ‘H’l./.1 ho people cH a Terri-
tory <aui, by lawful means,
exclude slav'ery Oejors it
coiiiw in 81 a State ; and
* U'hat rnuj^bs
tM ded^n of Uie Si/p^n
to*tri on tuot
quc^t^on.rtUl tiier: \'r
tae people of tbe Terri
r;e» to make a slave ^ i

rJtory or a free Territor
’

18 perfect and compteie. \

—(8. A. DuUglaa.

•Tbe right of property
in ablaveiadiaiiuctfr aud
cxpro9^1y alRfiucd in
the Constitution," and
that “uo tribunal acting
tmder the authority ot
the United States, wheth-
er it be lcgi?‘laiiTe, execu-
tive, or judicial, ha*- a
rigtit lo draw a dbtiac-
tion or to deny to it the
beneflt of the prOvitsiocM
and gunranlces, which
have T»eeu provided for
the protection of privatc
pro^rty," “And if Cou-
gr* t*8 itself ctuiuoLdo this

—If it id beyond the pow-
er conferred on the Fede-
ral (^vernmeiit—t/ could
nc4 osithorizea Territorial
Oowrnmmt to ts'sn:^
them. It could confer no
poweronanytoc,^\ Gtmra-
merit. by Us au-
t?writyy io tiolaU thepri/^
cijrlai of the Oomtitution..
The oruypOK er con/trred
it the poicer coupled uVh
the du:y qf gitaMiuy and
protrCftng t/teownefinkU

[Supreme Court,
U. 8. I

For Breckinridge nnd I^ne.
The Union Springs (Ala.) Gazette, a strong

Opi»osition pai>cr, repudiates Bell and Everett,
and hoists the flag of Breckinridge and Lane.—
Let the Opposition road tlic following

:

Although tho Convention in ibis Stale passed
resolutions favoring protection, it decUned de-
manding *ff its caudWato their indorsement —
\\ hat does this portend? What was iu object
in passing resolutions and not requiring its iiu-
didates to indorse them ? Their objea is evi-

know, reader, that
John Dell and Edward Everett never w ould huv«
sultfcribed to th5m; had they, they would h;**> 01

beUedevery page of their poiiticai record, liow
could men, who had always spoken aud voitd
in favor of the North, indorse such action ’ U
was merely a oalch-irap.aiid we would worn oil
honest voters froin being caught wuSi such chaff.
\N ait ,i^nd see if Bell aud Everett iudor»e the ao-
tion of iheSelnm Cuuventioij. IfibeyclO iheV
only belie ihe<r fonnorpolitical lives.

* ^

Whatcoursc'is loft us to pursuo uudei tbe elr-
cumsiaucee, but to fling to the brcc>9e and w;.ve
at the masthead the names of John U Breekiu-
r;dgc and honest old Joe Lane? The former
young, taleniwi, giUani, and houest—the lauer’
a patriot, hero, sage, and suivsumn—wiihout a
blot mid without a blemish upon their poUutul
oseutcheon. They have a lair and unobjeciionu'
bic racord.
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GENERAL JOE LANE,
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Democratic Electoral

STATE AT liARCE:
GKOROE B. IIODOE. of <'amt bell.

TIMOLKO!^ CKAVE». or Ai»aiu.

IHHTIUCT ELECTOllS:

1— A 1 > TIIOMrsuN. A»F AIcCkackek.

S^-E 1). WAU\JvH, or Ouio.

8-JOlIS DONAN. OF llABT

4-N.vr. (iAiTIIKR, Jr.. OP Adair.

6—M U. HAUDIN'. OF Washinotok.
\V. Tl'KNKK. OF Mauim>n.

7~H F. 81MKALL. ofCitv of Louihvill*.

ft—G. W. JOUKS:>ON. of Scorr.

0—II M UC^T. OP Gm:ESin».

10-W. K. AKTllVK, OF Kentox.

[ELECTION' J^ONItAV, ACOVST 0, 1S60.J

sou CLERK OF TURCOUUT OF APPEALS,

iJiyjrCLAKTY
f^OGE OP THE FIKST APPELLA

UleTUICT:

^ELVAIU) J. PETEl
OF M0NT(40^Hy-

be

Ncnd OB ilic \cu*s.
' Oiir friends in every portion of the fc?tato

will oblftte ufi by sendiDg us the election

news next week as soon ;u» pobsible after the

result in their rcbpctlivc counties can be as-

They will please uso the telegraph

*^whcrever it is accessible.

“ rndcr AVhicli King?”
The Opposition are having a very interesting

quarrel oviT Dovolas, iii thcNintU District,

will be seen by reference to the extracts from the

MsysTUlc Exprcs*«;elsewherc ])ublished.

The programme arranged longsincc, wasthnt

Douglas' fri« uds and Bell’s friends, nmlnally

encouraging and aiding each other, in all parts

of the Union, were, by a bargain and sale, to

unite previously to the election, and, it stieocss-

ful, divide the eiH»ils of ollicc between ihciii.—

lu the North, the Bell leaders, bcingiii a power-

less minority, were to transfer their rank and

lile, “bag and baggiige,” to the Douglasites,

while the position of parties being reversed, the

Douglas managers in the South were to sell

those they could control, to the Know Noth-

ings. Hence, wc have seen the best feeling pre-

vailing between the organa of the respective fac-

tions in Kentucky. The Douglas organ here

fondles and caresses the Bell organ; and the

latter, in turn, pats the former oir the back, and

tinres it on by words and acts of encouragement.
, .. .. , n.. i..ruri,c9ii.wu J on ^fo^^day nrxt IX Vforth more (0 Breckinrid(ff than

Wadswokth and Hanson and other Know T . , r . f . x- ». »» t»
- . . , ,

. ... arm a fniudved voU$ {iivoi to hwitdf iH ^oveinbet. It
Nothing speakers enter into elaborate argu- _

To the l>f*Baocials of Keiitiiekp

!

Democrats of Kentucky! arc you ready for

the tiglfl? Are you organized, determiucd,prei»ar.

cdto meet your enemies, and overwhelm them ?

You have fuuglit nobly in times (xist. When

you were in a Icchle minority, ground to the

earth l»y an overwlielming majority which U

seemed uscIcpb to resist, yon thought not of sur-

rendering, you never spoke of giving up the

ship, there was “no such word as fail” with youl

You knew you were right. You had faith In the

future. You never despaired. You tamed

neither to the right nor to the left. You kept

on the straight path. You did your duty and

your whole duty. Yon received your reward.

After long years of defeat, Democrats, your

principles at la.«t triumphed. You elected a (iov-

ernor. You ga\c the vote of your State to a

Democratic candidate for President. You

chose a Legislature in which your friends were

in a majority. You liually elected all the oOi-

eers of your State Government.

This is your position now, Democrats! From

the highest to the lowest, the ottlees of the

State are in your hands, ^ou now have the

control of its entire administration. Will you,

Democrats, maintain this position? AVill you

retain control of the State Govermneut? Will

you elect your candidate to the olBco viwtueU

by the death of the lamented Kevii-"?' ^

1 hesc are questions you arc p<flcd upon to

decide next Monday, vou must detor-

niiuc whether your Clerk of the

Court of Appeals, y>t>TON McClahtt, shall bc

elected, or whj^r standard bearer of the

Know |)orty will

^ful through your negligence. It

witii yon, Democrats, You have the

ower. ion have a good cause. Y'ou have a

candidate worthy of your confidence and

entitled to your support. You have

every incentive men and patriots >fan have. If

you do your duty, the success of McClauty will

crush out the Opposition, blast the prospects of

^ELL, strengthen and encourage our real friends

ail through the Northern giatos, and lend to the

^efiat of Lincoln in November, by theclcction

of the NailonalDcmoeratic candidates for Presi-

dent and Vice President. If you fail now,

CoMTis will bc elected; your ancient enemy will

be reinstated, a foothold will be given those who

seek to divide, distract, and ruin you; and soon

the i>ower will have ]>asscd from your hands,

YOU will sink into an imiwtent minority, and the

heel of the victor will be felt upon your neck.

We do not overestimate—we cannot overcstl-

imUe—the importance of the contest next Mon-

day. One of the opposition organs here, the

.Journal, entreats its friends to rally to the res-

cue of Combs, and inaintuius that his election

“is death”—do you hear that, Democrats !—“is

death” to the presidential candidate of your

party, and to the cause you have espoused. It

admits that McClartv’s election “is death’* to

Bell, is death to the Opposition In Kentucky.

I: believes the contest for Clerk will decide the

Presidential election. Another opposition pa-

per here, the organ of the Douglas factionists

and disunioiiists—not ot the honest Democrats

who are supporting Douglas in good faith, but

of those w’ho are using his name to break up

the Democratic party—Is quite as anxious for

the election of Combs as its new associate. It

declares, in view of the great importance of the

pending election, that “A votegUrn to McClarty

incuts to prove the regularity of Douglas*

nomination, and his aoDslslency, and all that,

while the Douglas speakers deebre that

Bell is a pure patriot and a good Union man,

and express a second choice for him. And In

Giorgb the marriage is conipleied.

But the course of true love never runs

smooth. In the Ninth District, the people of all

parties have been uught to maintain the rights

of their State, to sbnd by their principles, to

act fairly and deal honestly, and leave the rest to

fortune. They were taught, last summer, by llie

Democratic leaders, Magoffin, Kichaudson,

Mason, Young, St.vnto.n, Rust, Peters, Slb-

LETT, Burnes, Moore, jJtb\*enson, and a host of

others, aud by the Opposition orators, Bei.l,

Labe Moore, Co.x, Andrew's, Taylor, Hus-

ton, &c., that it was the duty^of Congress to

protect sbve property in the Territories when

it should bc needed—that the people of the

South arc entitled to this; aud they have seen no

reason to cliange their opinions since then.—

They arc true yet; and neither Mason nor

Wadsworth, Richardson nor Hanson, can

seduce them from their allegiance, nor prevail

U]>on them to fraternize with what they believe

are tbe enemies of their Slate and its iustitii-

tiOUB. '

Well, the loaders set about fixing up

matters for the final fusion; aud Hanson
went into J.he * l*' to prepare the way.

—

at Winchester, eulo-

4 urtt«i‘ Sovereignty;

lie iual.

^istio of

iX ID

uoi.

urges its friends to vote against McClarty—to

aid in iheelectlun of Combs. It asserts that the

defeat of McClarty—that the election of

Combs

—

“is the blow that precipitates the dis-

union [applied to Kentucky Democrats] move-

ment to perdition.” it refers to the Combs

demonstratiou on .Monday night last as evidence

that “.'dr. McClarty will receive a small vote in

Louisville,” and begs its fricuds to vote for

“anybody” but him.

This is a fiiir statement of your position, t)cm-

oeruts of Kentucky! Y'ou know what you have

beeu, what you have done, what you have got to

do. You know the nature of the contest before

you. Y'ou know the hopes, aud wishes, and

expeetatious of your enemies. You have been

told by them ^f the effects of the defeat of

McClar'At—you cannot be blind to the conse-

queuces of the election of Combs. It all now

rests with you. Ui>on your spirit, determina-

tion, resolution, and labors all depende; and

you must answer at the polls for the future

asecndimcy of your party in the Slate, or for the

traii.^fer of our proud old Commonwealth into

the liands of John Bell Know Nothingism.

Mr. Clay’s Speech at Bardstowo.

The announcement of apolitical debate drew

a great crowd at Bardstown on Monday. It was

understood that the Hon. Jas. B. Clay would cer-

tainly be present, and Messrs. J. Young BRo>ji

Joshua F. Bullitt, and Capt. E. A
were also ei^eotcd. A rumor had ueui

bled, Jiowc^r, that Mr. Clav woulj

. L. T Moore,
i ; Lou tin his views,

.‘iith, does not

LHtlo Rcbtd” iiid hij

—y y ‘tc,

|ioUcy agreed «ipou " . i-'U jaostiou of '

emporary i^licy,a goou one; but he knows it

nelflnjr honest, nor ^laniy, nor right—he

knows the i»coplo ai tha^sccliou of the Stale

cannot unlearn the leshous they have been

taught, and, like a wise man, ho prefers the di-

rect straightforward course.

The result will bc, that Breckinridge will

get a larger vote in that District than was ever

‘ given toa Democratic camlidute.

ig^Tlic organs harp upon the charge of dis-

unionisni which they have made agaiust Mr.

Breckinridge. It is a very innocent amust-

ment. Nobody believes it. They are not sin-

cere In it. It makes no votes and loses none.—
:

It will not prevent thinking men from liivesti- !

gating the eoursc of Mr. Douglas for several

years paht, with a view to ascertaining what mo- '

lives have influenced him in bisubaudonmentof
|

the |>arty aud the surrender of hii? prlndples. It

will not prevent relleciiug men from thinking

over the probable causes fchtii bring men like *

8oi LB, Johnson, Parsons, and other Southern

disuuiouists, into intimate political relationshij) !

with DoUGLAft And his desperate crow of North-

ern attventnrers. It will not prevent an intel-

ligent public from remembering that the only

voice raised in cither of the National Cunven- i

Hons in favor of the rc-opening of the African
j

slave trade was that of a friend of Douglas.

—

It will not cause to be forgotten the significant
;

fact, that the only newspaper published in tho
i

.. »*.MV ..... '

r*,v.eii», denounced ^ ihero, and as he arrived late, the ' J' ’

J) confidently assei

fail to attend, becttU.se he Qln .

the lists of debate with iheyouju '
^ nread

orator oftlw Fifth District. ButC'LAt did"|)eak,

and the iVth District man did*nt “speak

(iRAVK,s who ‘sqnattett * Avith Ms chieftain

?vn pvineiple, and not for effect, as otheri^^**'^

done, was also missing, as were all the oL

Mr. Clay, therefore, hod the field to hi;

and right nobly did hC acquit bimself.

Ilis speech, which shall appear entire

early day, w;is calm, dispassionate, and argu i

lueumtive. Ilcresortcd to none ofthose rhetor-

ical llouribhcs common to young men who

declaim for the effect most gratifying to their

j*crsonal vanii)*. lie spoke alone for the cause

of Democracy. He combated error whether

ill our nuiks or in that of tiio hereditary foes of

cur party. He vindicated the claims of

Drei'KINuidoe and L.vnb to the confidence

of the people of the nation by their platform of

principles, aud by their record, on which there

is no stain. Mr. Clay clearly showed that

DotTOLAS wa.s wot the nominee of a “regular”

ronveuilon; nor did ho claim regularity for that

Avhioh I'rescnted the name of Breckinridge

:.nd Lane. He proved, beyond the shadow of

a doubt, that Douglas never did receive two-

thirds of the votes of the electoral college, even

with bogus votes thrown in. He pointed out

the iaeonsisteucies which have characterized

the wayward course of Douglas. He refuted

the charge of disunion brought against John

C. Breokinriooe. The Abolitiou record of

UvEUETT was touched on, and Bell's complicity

'.>ith the “l>argain and intrigue” charge against

the great Kentuckian was brought out in strong

whole country, avowedly In favor of a dHsolu-
j

But wc have not ei.ace to notice all the

tion of the Union, thinks it can best i-rotnote
' motic '-F this Kallant champion of States

that end by aiding in the election of Mr. Doug-

las. Let U.S recall, for a moiucnl. the last men-

tioned facts:

Mr. Gouldinu, a Douglas delegate from

Georgia, made an elaborate speech at Charles-

ton in favor of Hie African slave trade. The

speech was repeated at B^iltlmore.

Tlie Southern Confederacy, published at

Atlanta, Ga., is avowedly in favor of a dissolu-

tion of the Union. It was established to bring

about such a result. It advocates the election of

Douglas and Johnson!

lu its prospectus, published in the last num-
ber of that paper, it says:

3, “We arc fora perpetuation of the Union,
PROY'IDED the ueutrulity laws, the Comfro-
MISES of 1H50, and aft compj-omiscs are
KEPF.ALED.

4, “We are for the repeal of the restrictions
upon the African tslave Trade.” * *

5, * * * « * «
If these resolutions and compromises can be
ATiped from the ytatute Book, and the Govern-
ment administered in its original purity, with a
strict regard to economy and relrencbmcnt, wc
liope to see the Union preserveti; in default of
which, tee are emvhaticafly and uncquii'CcaUu for
DISUNION.’’
The fusionists may talk about disunion, in

connection with Breckinridge, until they can

neither talk nor w hisper; but with the antece-

dents of Douglas, and tbe eharneter of the

Gouldings, the Soules, the Johnsons, and the

Confederacy, by which he is supported, it will

be regarded ns the ruse of conspirators gainst
the pAec of the country to divert attention

from tlicir own machinations.

Rights doctrines. The etfort was aVery great

one, and the elTcct the happiest.

At the conclusion, he invited any advocate of

Donglasism to rise in defense of their chiefuin.

Lul no one responded, for they knew his splen-

did argument to be unanswerable, and they re-

tired disconsolate.

The Cincinnati Euqnirer, a tpioti Aboli

tion paper, is exceedingly solicitoos about tbe

( lection iu Kentucky next week. It is anxious

for the election of Gen. Gowns, whose political

friends, in 1H65, went in hundreds from this

State to Cincinnati to aid in the defeat of tbe

^resent editor and proprietor o! the Enquirer,

,.'ho was then a candidate for Mayor of that city.

On that occasion, the rioting was almost as dis-

graceful as it was here a few months later. For-

ign-boru citizens w ere driven from the polls,

or exercUed the highest privilege of a freeman

« uly at the risk of life and limb; and ballot-

boxes were destroyed and burnt by the infuri-

ated mob. The Enquirer remembers, w e doubt

not, ail the eironiustanccs of this shameful ocea-

Hon; undin this way, ii shows its gratitude for

i
ast favor.**, aud in this way advises those who

'.vere ilieu Us friends to resent past indignities !

C3Y*An anonymous scribbler for the Bards-

^Gazctle, iu a coiniuuuication to that paper,

Pii the editor leaded and gave a prominent
rrtion, attributes this language to Mr. Bkbck-

EkmiGE in his Cynthiana speech:

^ would votefor a man ofmy own way of fhink-
in rdinityn^ sooner than onb holding an-

Ltkr. I would vote for a native in frefeu-
rE aro A foreign born citizen.

And upon it, he founds this appeal to Catho-

lics aud foreigners:

What say you to this, enlightened minded
Catholics aud naturalized foreigners? Isn’t this

a new Democratic doctrine of tho Major’s, that
a Prote.stant Democrat or Know* Nothing is

preferable to a Catholic Democrat ?

It is by such means as this, that Douglas*
friends electioneer for him! The writer knew
wheuhe attributed this sentiment to Mr. Breck-
inridge, that it was false. When he put that

language iu the mouth of Mr. Buckinridge,
he knew he Avas absolutely perpetrating a for-

If wc arc not mistaken, the chws of people

api>ealcd to will rebuke the knaves w'ho thus at-

tempt to mislead (h'm, and confound the cor-

rupt demagogues who otfer such insults to their

understanding and intelligence.

Mr. Breckinridge not only did not utter the

ecutimeut here atlributcd to him, but the incor-

rect report of the speech in question which is

relied upon to fix a sympathy AvUh Know-
Nothingism upon him, does not contain it. Mr.

Bueckinridok was bitterly opposed to Know-
N’othingisin, and denounced it as being in con.

lUct Aviihour institutions from his place in Con-

gress thirty days before the delivery of the Cyn-

thiana speech.

It would bc safe to bet something A'ery nice,

that this “honest I igo,’* while Avrlting the coin-

muuic.ation to^Uie Gazette, was planning how

he could aid in iransfVrring the vot( of these

“enlightened minded C.'ilholics and naturalized

foreigner^” to Leslie yivs, tberepresenLative

and candidate Ol Ihoic W iio *ta :*rlme to

.he a Catiiol e or :onIgn*>A»m in 1^*>, over

rr.iNTON .McClarty,' vt-ho, like .Mr. Bueckin-

UDOK, never s}miaihi2cfl or alUliatcd Avith

,Mr»^ism.
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THE SAFETY AND WELL-BEING OF OUR POLI

INSTITUTIONS.

These were Mr. Bell’s sentiments wh
letters were Avrltten. It is not maintained,

they have been changed since. He after

ditlercd trom Gen. Jackson. He sulisequ

acted with Mr. Clay. Does he m>t yet

demn” the “means” resorted to by Mr. Ad
and Mr. Clay to secure the election of,

former to tlie Presidency ?

The Journal may flatter itself that this re^

will prove “bariulcBS.’* It may be dclu

the hope that the people really care uotl

these things. It will find itself mistake

letters avUI be read, and discussed; aiv

of Thomas H. Clay, ofwhom we
as the “degcucratc sou of a nobh^^^^H^not
serA’e to uA'ert or control tbe li^pM!fnn they

will excite. .Mr. Bell believed Mr. Clay did

corruptly aid in the election of Mr. Adams to the

Presidency; he expressed his opinions freely;

and the people of Kentucky will visit ui>od hia

hea<l tbe puuUhmcnt the Journal invoked them
to inflict upon Mr. Buchanan and Linn Boyd.

Who helieved|Abraham Lincoln could be elect-

ed President of the United States upon a prln-

<*iplu Umt rendered their division certain.—
[•Jouru.'»l’« Georgct(*wn letter.

The above extract occurs iu the correspon-

dence of the Louisville Journal giving an ac-

' ount ofihc 8]»eeeh of W. IL Wadsworth at

ihc Bell ami Evkuett ratification meeting in

^cott county, on the 2Cth. So it seems that Mr.

'.Vadswortii, Know Nothing elector for the

State at Urge, is committed to tbe i>o8ition that

: he election of “Abraham Lincoln as President
{

•f the United States’* on his principles will “ren-

der their division certain.** Tliat is, the dissolu-

tion of tho Union mustoccurif Lincoln beelcct-

d President on the present Kcpuhlican plat-

form. Will the Louisville Journal have the

I andor to tell us if it agrees with Mr. Wads-
worth in saying that the election of Lincoln
will render a dussolution certain, and whether
vlr. Wadsavortu correctly represents the senti-

nent of his parly in the position he occupied In

Scott couuLy.

J^-We are informed by tho Jonrn.al, that ex-

tracts from the LouLsvillc Democrat, which were
“pcrliuent and telling,” Avcrc borne as mottoes
m the transparencies iu the Know Nothing pro-

cssionon .Monday night. It is thus the assis-

;niice of their ncAv alUca is acknowledged by
ilic domiuanl party in this city. It is thus the

Jouglas men and the Bell men, I he Douglas or-

gans and the Bell organs, wrork side b}' side in

.his great contest. Excerpts from Ihc recreant

Uizeigcr, wliicli Is aiding noue the less actively, \

‘ccause indirectly, to elect a Know Nothing, I

straight out and avowed, to the most lucrative i

in the istatc, Avould have completed the
*

pictii ' . Verily, If the lime hrs not t^mie wlu*n

the lion n:ii 4 tin* lamb shall lie down together,

he temeriry of th- sc who now aid the relent-

less Know Nothings in thrusting aside their I

trucamUried friends iu this city aud State, is

unaccountable and 8 uiq>rUing.

;:^Thc telegraph informed us, the other day
that over tAventy thousand persons attended the

Dougins meeting in Terre Haute, Indiana, on tho

2-Slb, the procession formed being over two
miles long.

The Cincinnati Commercial k^icks the Dezn-

ocraUs big rooster olT his legs, by publishing

the facts, viz: Jl^Bt about three or four thou,

sand were present, and just eleven hundred,

men, women, aud childreu, all to d, In the pro-

cession 1

/

ST* “It is easy to understand why tbe

tlonlslt should hate Douglas,’* says an Opposi-

tion Organ. The Abolitionists do not hate

Douglas. J. Watson Webii, Mr. Seward’s
warm friend, preferred the nomination of Doug-

las by the Chicago Convention next to that of

bis chief
;
and Avrote a long article to that effect.

So well do they like his doctrines, that tbe Cin-

oinnatl Enquirer boasts that many of them will

vote for him even in preference to Lincoln.

—

FoR.NET is for him oiK-nly. Eli Thayer, a no-

ted Black Republican of Massachusetts, likes

bis doctrines and adAOcates them, though kc
w'ill vote for Lincoln, It is true, they don’t

like his present position, regarding him in the

light of an iudependcDt Biaek Republican candi-

date, who will take pff some A'otes that their

regular nominee would otherwise get; but they

were anxious that he should bc returned to the

Senate in ISoS by their friends in llUiiois, and
comptaiued because the latter preferred auotlier.

The Abolitionists regret that Douglas don’t

8upiK>rt Lincoln, and perhaps abuse him bc-

c:uisc he don’t do so, but they neither bate him
nor abuse his doctrines.

lion. John Y'oung Broavn won what posi-

tion and reputation bc now has by the bold and
relentlcssmannur in which he fought Kdoav Noth-
iugism in Hardin county. Now he is acting iu

concert and harmony with the very men he then

so bitterly opposed. At Bowling Green, on
Tucsd.ay, he and Wadsavorth, the Know Noth-

ing elector, united in assaulting Hodge, the gal-

lant suiidard-bcarerof the National Democracy.
Broavn and YV'adsaaortu consulted together,

prompted each other, and suggested points to

each other. But the eloquent Hodge was more
than a match fur both of them, and, as we are

informed, not only sustained himseli against

such odds, but came off a triumphant conqueror.

L^We nnderslandthat Uofer, of tho Eliza-

bethtown Democrat, aahs most essentially and
cifectually used up by Col. R. S. Forde, in the

discussion at West Foint,on Friday last. Forde
read to the crowd some ofCoper’s editorials, in

which he denounced Douglas as a traitor and
an .\holitionist, and snidno man Avitb an ounce
of brains could support him. Jl was the im-

pression that if Gofer had been offered fur sale

after that deliate he would not huA'c brought

$800, by upwards of considerable.

A Bnci Sign for Douglas.
The Chicago Times, Douglas’ home organ,

edited by his biographer, James W. Sheahan,
has been discontinued. Tlie Chicago Herald,

not particularly friendly to the Squatter Chief-

ten, though sopporting him for President, takes

its place. Sheahan, Douglas* especial friend

and confident, does not go into the new* concern,

and has nothing to do wUb it.

(^"The United States Hotel iu our city is

fitting up a model AAater closet. Hotels abroad
would do well to see it uud copy after.

BToea

I'orgolU'ii Political JHograpliy.

In 1S50, we all rcmeinbec how' Idltcrly Mr.

BrcHANAN Avas denounced b}' pretendt-^triends

of Mr. Clay for his alleged couneetion Avith the

charge of “bargain, intrigue, and corruption”

made against the latter, groAving out of Adams*

clectiou to tlie Presidency. Then, occureuces

dating back to about the date of John Bell’s

recently published letters, were revived aud

dwelt upon as proof conclusive that at tiiaitlmc

Mr. Buchan as bcllcvd there had bei*n an undcr-

Htanding—a corrnpi midcrsluuding—between

Adams and Clay, by which the support of the

laiter had beeu secured to make the ft>niier Pres-

ident, It was not alleged that .Mr. Buchanan

then (in 1S50) believed the charge against .Mr.

Clay toha\c been well founded; but that thirty

ycarr* prior to that time he had so believed and

said. Aud notAvlthstaiidinl; it was proved,

clearly, conclusively, satisfactorily shown, that

the cliai'gc against Mr. Buchanan was false, and

not less uujust to him than to Mr. Clay, who

had boon vindicated by his testimony, wc all

know how these reckless and desperate men

vilUficd, traduced, and abused Hon. James B.

Clay, of whom they spoke os the “degenerate

son of a noble sire,” because of his ellicieut and

gallant support of the National DemoersUe

candidate iu his great contest with Black Re-

publicanism.

No statute of limitation would have been rc-

garded^by the enemies of Mr. Buchanan in that

contest. Fortunately, it was not uccessary to

intorx>osc a plea of that kind.

And when Linn Boyd aa-as a cihdidate for

Lieutenant Governor, it Avas faloely said that he

hud revived this charge against Mr. Clay, in

1H41; and gallons of crocodile tears were shed

over the depravity of men avUo had followed tbe

lead and acknowledged the sway of the “ Great

Embodiiucut,'* but Averc then supporting Mr.

Boyd.

It was in vain to urge the date of Mr. Bo id’s

speech in his vindication. The self-constilulcd

friends of .Mr. Clay were inexorable. But,

again fortunately, Mr. Boyd’s friends were able

to successfully defend him upon other grounds.

Kow, the b^t is ou the other foot. The can-

didate of those who were horrified M Mr. Bu-

chanan's record on this subject, aud deemed it

a crime ofterriblc import to A'otc for Linn Boyd
—the chosen representative of these dear

friends of Kentucky’s great statesman, is con-

vieted, by his own letters, published at

the time, over his own name, of having

assailed Mr. Clay as belonging to that class of

^^ainhUiotu and aspiring pofiticiang wfw havegreat

charatTtere to eustainj and sense enough to guard

against the romw»o« blunders of less practiced

ADEPTS IN THE ARTS OF INTRIGUE AND MAN-

AGEMENT IN FORMING COALITIONS**—of hav-

ing, in allusiou to the election of Mr.

Adams, said that he had “Mrn the higheat

and most ijuportant ojfice in the Oovein-

mrnt filled by means and imder circumsianees af-

fording all the evideneesof acoalUionformed upon

Uw basis <f mutualbeiuylts tobe received and con-

ferred**—oi Laving, in short, lu indirect but

strong and unmistakable terms, maintained th«

truth of tbe charge of “bargain and iuirigue;’*

and tlie only defense they can make, the

only excuse they can offer f<>i^^^^8upport of

Mr. Bell, is, that tbe letters pub-

lished entire, constitute

diluvian record"—makes “forgi^

lilieal biography.” They do not dei^

Bell wrete the letters. They do no

they exjiresscd hisseiiliments at the till

do not show that he ever changed his

on that matter. They admit the genuine

the letters; but plead that they had “forg?

their existence. They concede that Mr.

“condemned the means'* by which Mr.

w.as elected; but assert that his condemns

these “means” is but a harmless record.f

We recall atteiitioD to Mr. Bell’s laj
In his letter of October 11th, 1S20, he sai,

U’Acn the late deetion for Chief Mag'^
volred on the House of liepresaitatives in

the choice uf ilte peojyle, the favorite of
was indicated through a thousand
the most infallible Signs: in the efeeation^

ot' the present incnndysnt over Aim, 1 CC
THAT THE F1R8T AND BJCST P
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AND TRODDEN UNDER FOuTJ
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Monday, 6tb.

Tey voted

‘ent vote
I

Pi. \s* cause
j

^ffui^te before the
|

Fition ior the nomination for ^

Kurt of Appeals. He was before
:

by his own consent. Ileplcdged
|

l^de by Us action. If he had been
;

^ould those who arc now support- ‘

*!lave considered him the regular caiidi-
'

llse party and voted for him aceordingly f
|

!-ino would have been the regular Demo-
!

Candidate and entitled to Democratic sup-
|

Ijhus nominated, why is not McClarty’s *

nntion equally regular and binding?

In the North there seems to bc a mixing

^up of the Douglas and Lincoln elements.

Some Biaek Rcpablicans, tbinkiug Squatter

Sovereignty better adaptsd to the ends they

have in view, have, according to the Cincinnati

Enquirer, declared for Douglas. On the oUier

hand, an equal number, periiaps, of Douglas
j

meu, thinking Black Rrpublicauistn more manly
i

and direct than their “short cut” notions, have
|

“flopped” over to Lincoln. Among these, are I

John Hickman, of Pennsylvania, Mr. Douglas
firbt aud fast friend, cx-Senator Archibald, of I

Ohio, a ncwspaj>er or two iu the latter State, and
j

others we have heard of.
j

[:^^The Journal denies thatGen. COMaswasa !

Know Nothing. He only voted for Know Noth- 1

ings, acted with Know Nothings, defendedKnow
,

Nothing measures, and concurred with them
|

generally. Will the Journal say that he did not
j

agree with the distinctive principles of the
|

Know Nothings? Did he ever vote against a

Know Nothing candidate ? Did he ever dis-

sent from the policy of the Know Nothing i»ar-

ty ? Was he not practically, in dll things, a

Know Nothing ? Aud will any foreign born cit-

izen or Catholic vote, directly or iudirectly, for

Gen. C0.MB8 with such a record ?

L#*What has Dick Bulling done to endear

him to the Know Nothing organs? Is he

making this race as the ally of Gen. Combs? Is

the object of his candidacy to draw off from

McClarty the votes of those honest Democrats

who would not vote for Combs in preference to

the regular Denioeralic nominee? Is he ex-

pected to make a diversion in favor of Combs?

And is he, in return for this, if Combs bo elected,

to retain a deputyshlp In the olBce ?

Judges and Clerks of election will take

notice that, by un act of the last Legislature,

they are required to keep the vote in numrrals

and not by straight markSy “commencing at the

head of each column with the figure 1, 2, Ac.,

and 80 continuing the count in numerals duw’u

to the bottom of each page.” They are required

to do this, or the poll books w ill bc excluded

from the count.

I^rThc Frankfort Commoxwkalth, the

Slate organ of Kkow-Nothixoism, had, on the

1st inst., TWELVE articles or iwiragraphs in fhvor

of R. U, Bolling, for whom the foreign bom
citizens and the Catholics of Lonisville and the

State are asked to vote ! Will they doit?

t^Thc great Douglas pow-wow comes off on

the 11th, and we undcrsiaiidthe United States

Hotel is v|k^^£rowded with applications for

rooms for^^^^M^^ We hope a good din-

ner and a olcv^^j^^^hj^nspire them with

better ])iirpo6CS tha;^^^^^^' w ith.

The Louisville

Enquirer, aud LouUvillc i

together to secure the <ld

Suspicious trio!

^^Henry C. Harris,

Samuel B..Grcenfield, E?t,

been appointed by the Den]

mUtec assistant electors for i1

j^*The Breckinridge DemofI
to hold a grand mass State Co\j

enport, on the I5ih of August. <

Ex-President Pierce

address three Breckinridge j

the present canvass.

DO^^^nilGET
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CLIiTfli m:cimty!
TIIK REGULARLY NOMINATED

National Democratic Candidate

-roH-

CLERK COURT OU APl’EALS!
C’liutoit JIcC'larty*

This geiitlemuu, the regular nominee and only

candidate of the Democratic party for Clerk of

Ihe Court of Appeals, was in the city Tuesday.

He brings cheering news from the Third Dis-

trict, where he lias been for a week past. He
will bc almost unanimously supported by the

gallant Democracy of that iKWtloii of the State;

aud, hundreds of Oppositionists, conceding his

superior qualifications, will vote for him, and

aid in securing his clccttnn.

.Mr. McCl.vrty, himself anactivc. Industrious,

eonii>etent, aud popular clerk, with health aud

strength to discharge a/^thc duties of the office

to which he aspires, is allied by birth to some
of the best blood in the State; uud nobly has

he, by the faithful manner lie has done what-

ever has fallen to him to do, maintained the

rcpuUiUon of his faiiiUy. His grandfather, the

veueruDlc Jo. .\j,lei«( ^vns appointed Clerk ot

Breckinridge county iiumedialely on 1ts^rgan>-

zatiOD, w'hich he held until the new Constitution

made the office elecUve. So faithfully had he

performed the labors of his position, that the

people elected liiin to both the Circuit aud

County Clerkships. Holding these offices one

term, he dccUued a reelection. It was under

the tutilage ofsuch a man, that McClarty pre-

pared himself ft>r the clerkship. His great un-

cle, the intrepid Col. John Allen, was killed

w liile gallantly battling for liis country in the

war of 1812. His uncle, Alfred Allen, is well

known to the people of bis State, having been

the Opposition candidato for Liculeuaiit Gover-

nor last year. Aud all through the Slate are ac-

tive, leading, influential men, who know him

personally and appreciate his intelligence aud

worth, who know’ that he is eutitled to their re-

gard aud their confidence, who know that he

will “act Yvell his part” wherever it may fall, aud

they will well exercise the dearest right of a

freeman in voting for the honorable descendant

of an honored and patriotic faiDily.

This is a fair offset, the services of Mr. McClak-

ty’s family and his own honorable poverty, to

the ouly claims urged by the friends of Mr.

l^oMBS In his behalf. But we ask no man to vote

McCl.arty because of what his aiiccstora or

Llives have done, nor because he is poor; but

‘Xpcct those whose political sentiments he^

fAcnts to support him, aud w*e claim that he

^st, faithful, capable—that hehas been trie

^

found w anting; that he is better qual^

respects, for the position of the Aj

^ip than his Know-Nothing coii?

absolutely unfitted, by hU age

life, for the office.

>idiug confidence,

Ve believe Mc-
Ke CoMus will

sober

the side

^Vc look

HOr

"1 A;.

^wiiil at the nmoiTTi'

whief^PSne of lis own kidney have re’

ted as having been rent into “the mountains” to

aid iu securing the election ofCLlSTON McCl.ik-

TT. It is frightemid by the accounts received of

tho overwhelming popularity of our glorious

standard-bearers in the couniiy^ and is prepar-

ing excuses for the rousing majorities tiUH will be

rolled up for the National Democracy in thcaj -

preaching elections, in order to save its reputa-

tion for political sagacity. Already its dormil

column gives way, its kneesknoek together, and
it betrays every evidence of being about to go
under. It must find some soft^dace to fall on,

so as to avoid all ,the execrations wliich those

who too confidently back its reckless assertions

with their money, will bc sure to pour upon U,

wlu'U the August election Is over and .McClarty
is elected by ten thousand nrajoriiy. In doing

so, however, it has uiifoiTunatcly selected lire

noble patriots of tlie moniUalns to heap its

iuquuations of venality and e^ruption u])oii

!

It takes its cue, however, fr^ its leader. It

follows hi the wake of one who charged tUc

Sage of Ashland, the rcprcseniatfvc of all that

W.1S pure aud noble, witli “bargain intrigue aud
curraptiou,!*—aud to save its oW4 i character for

sagacity, imputes venality to our fellow -citizens

of the Mountain Districts—of the Moniitaius!

“the nurseries of freedom, the jnirifiers of soci-

ety, the strongholds of |^>utriotism in a]l:u!:e8 and

in every clime.”

The people of Kentucky will not ^oon forget

who was among the mosMiialigiiaut vilUfiers of

their noble, their God-IIkc statesman, Henry
Clay—who, while admitting that no proof ex-

Ut#d of Ihc charge, did not hesitate to insinu-

ate Ihat^ with the art of nn adept iu political

manjigement, ho had covered up his tracks, and
thus evaded the posaibility of positive proof!

—

The people of Kentucky will never forget or

forgive John 6e2., of Tennessee, for bis’ eom-
piicity lu the bargain, iiftriguc, aud corruption

slander! Nor will the noble Kentuckians of

Die mountains forget or forgivL,^*' wanton and
unc.alled-for juipiiULti^n'i upor-^helr moral

worth and Integrity, and Uic gratniious insult

to their intelligence atwl honor, sent fortli to the

world by the organs of the party of w hich Mr.

Bej.l is the candidate.

Who is Levorett SaltouAtall ?

Wc propounded the other day, says the Nash-

ville Union and American, some questions to as-

cetiaiii the identity of the LevrettSai.tonstall

who is President of the Boston Comuiiltee, that

has Mr.'EvERETT’s corresijoudeuce iu hand.

—

Wc asked:

Is he the Lcverelt SaltousUll that was a mem-
hervf the Massachusetts LegidMurey and oneofthe
Committeethat re^rted infawr of caUirujthe Blue
flight federalist Jlurtford Conventionf Js lie the
J./cverelt Baltoubtall that wtis a member of the

Hartford Couvemtion frotn Massachusetts^ Is lie

the Leverett Baltonslall, of Mas*>acliusctts, that
while in Congress always voted side by side with
the worst AboLitionists op. the subjtci of Abolition
petitions/ Is he the same Leverett Baltoiistall,

of .Msissacbusetts, that votedfor Mr. Bell’s celc-

bruied “Gag Law?” Is he the same lA*verolt

tSallODStall that was with Mr. Bell on the Execu-
tive Couimitlce, appointed i>y the Opposition
members of Congress, in HHO?
Having failed to receive any rc:q>on8e to those

iuquu;>

SaLToI

\TT.

lo)>r^
« * %

imineini
powers T
slavery.

Is he t]jj

M.-u«sac

1 hav^

iisk, is he the Luveuett
^^. usetts, who said, when
tin 1838 :

jwerof Congress to

^ict of Columbia, I

not sup{H)se
a question,

^ ould be op-
kear also, Ob a
L'ls power to

* From
flubjeet, my

"jiA the power
the btates.

Figress oughi
^institutional

ffin the subject of

frT Saltonstall, of

ii 1838 :

I
it a sufficient ground

I President of the Uni-

you
you did

to determine

is \our first

hoj>c amongst your frii^*^ we
you encouragement. In tliat

mibrcpresciiied the position of (iov

last year, while he was a candidate.*

the same thing so often during his cai

out being ablcf to defeat him, that it

friends but little trouble now.
^

In ibe beginning ofihe canvass between
and Magotfin, they w'cre understood to a;

1. That according to the opinion of tl:

premc Court in the DrcdBcoU case, “the right

property in slaves is distinctly aud expressly

llnued ill the Constitniion.”

2. That Ihe Territories are the common pro

perty of the States into w hich the citizens of all

the States may go, carrjing with them every dis-

eriptiou of property recognized by the Consti-

tution.

3. That Congress has no power to legislate

slavery into nor out of a Territory.

4. That aTerrltorialgovernmenthasnopower

to prohibit or restrict slavery in a Territory.

5. That it is the duty of the General Govern-

ment to protect the lives u’ld properly of its

citizens wherever its coiislitutioDal authority

extends, and whenever necessity requires it.

Tlicseare substaulUilly the points iu which

these dUtinguished geiillemcn were then under-

stood to agree.

But there was a point ujion w hich they didnot

agree, to-w it: As to when the General Govern-

ment ought to interpose its authority to pndoct

the property of its citizens iu the*Toi ritorie.s.

Mr. Bell conleudud that a general law, extciuT-

ing to all the Territories, ought to be enacted at

once. Gov. Magoffin insisted that there ex-

isted no neeesbity for such legislaiim, and that

no such legislation ought to bc liad on the part

of Congress until it should become necessary.

ThU, Ediior,Vasithc main poi^itof contro-

versy bbewecii thorn. < But befor** Hio canvass

closed, Mr. Bell was understood to have yielded

hlsclaimfor expressing him-

self willing to await the necessity for it, should

it ever arise. Thus the canvass closed, with the

two candidates not differing, in regard to the

true doctrine on the subject, and not differing

m.aterially, if at all, as to when the doctrine

should bc enforced. You cannot fail to re^-

member that your effort to commit (iovernor

Magos'-fin to the support of Squatter Sover-

eignty made it necessary for his friends to hold

a meeting after be had spoken iu one of the

irounlies of the First District, and reduce hisj^osi-

tioniowritingy which they showed to himy and which

y

njxm examinationy he pronounced eorrecty and

auUmrized thanio pulAldi U,

.Mai. Alfred Boyd was chairman of that

meeting. Did you publish Its proceedings?—

Governor Magoffin could not have bccu elect-

ed if he Im J avowed himself against the doc-

trines expressed by the Supreme Court, and in

lUvor of Squatter Sovereignly aud unfrundly

TtrritorUU legislation.

But, Mr. Editor, you have published the reso-

Intions of the ninth of January Convention.

Can’t you keep tlicm In your columns until tho

November election? They arc sound, eonservj

live aud national, and it may be of servi

you and your readers to read them oftc

study them carefully. A few coinincnts

may interest yon. Your special attt

called to the seventh resolution roy^

the committee. Who ara the allot

Hfi-nblictn i>arty spoken of in that^

Docs it seem uiifiUr to say that

who are taking a cut'* to

piiriwscsf The first grand ot^

Ki jmblicans is to prohibit sla^

tories. That party only

as to how tlj

T:i,* par^
gr.>?

fin

against Douglas*
the leading Catholic writer

n the curi’eiii number of his
e following in regard to poltical

^blicuns^euerally hold that Congress,
j

the ferntories, may either per*
orbid slavery till the Territory becomes

Mr. Dougins is understood to deny
^wer to Congress, and to assert it for the
of a rerritory, under tbe head of what
d ' .S-pi^Ur >^nH'rrignty." Wc know

^
more discreditable I Oil man who has the

even in an iiiA*rior court.
'Ihe people of a Territory have

ers exeept such as are conferred byCon-
n tlie organic act, ami CongretiS can cou-
(power which It does not Itself possess.

^

ad ipiinl non habtty Squatter Sovereignly
\etioHy and a fiction of that ultra Deimicrat-
ool which justilics Julm Brown's raid into
Ilia.

'•uigrcss cannot auiliorlze another to do
’ has no rigiit to do itself, and Mr. Doug-

trine, it conceded, supposes Congress
power to permit or prohibit slavery in
'dories—in principle the doctrine of the

l>arty—or else tliat the peojdt are
ithout reference to legal ofgaolza-

'‘all John Brownism. If 'wcbe-
had the power, wo should, of

course, < 3^^^ exercise to prevent the
furtUcrc'^^lpu of slavery, for we claim to be,
heart ami soul, an anti-slaverv man. But not
believing it lias the power, we deny the right of
any class of AmcTlean citizens to form a politi-
cal party for the express purpose of exercUin^
it through Congress.
“80 tar we go with the Democratic party

South, ami Uissent from both Republicans and
Douglas Deiiioerats. The Heymhlicans ou this
point, we believe, arc wrong, but they are intcl-
ligible, logical, and arc surttained by ihe almost
universal practice of Congress, ever since we
had a Congress. ******
The Douglas Democrats arc neither one thing
nor another, neither fish nor flesh, nor yet good
herring. It involves the error of lillibustciisiii,

and if analyzed and reduced to some degree of
consistency, it will be found to be John Brown-
ism.”

Another <*Ourgaiii and Sale.”
A few days since tlie following jwragraph ap-

peared ill the Washington correspondence of

the New York Times

:

A private letter received here to-day annonn-
ecs tne ternus of the union of tlie Douglas and
Everett men in Georgia against Breckinridge.
Kadi candidate will iiavc live electors, and if

tiic whole vote will elect cidier, he is to rec^ivA
it; otheVwiBo, each will reekivo hi^ five votes^
l lirtft is regarded as eertaui to carry GeorgiE
against Breckinridge. Sfinilar combinations
will be formed in each State w’hich is regarded
as otherwise certuin for Breckinridge.

Referring to this, the New York Day Book,

one of the best impcrs anywhere, says :

The above confirms the story of the bargain
between Douglas and the rump of the old Know
Nothing party. We ouly hope these expiring
factions will have the courage to carry out their
“dark lantern” agreemcnis. Let them unite iu
the South to dt feat Breckinridge, and the “un-
terrified” Demoemey will rally in such spirit

and cnthusiaRiii to bent down this “unholy alli-

anec,” that every Stale will bc swept as with a
hurricane for tlie genuine Democratic nomi-
nees. As soon as the people plainly see that
Donglasism is bogus Democracy, that moment
our Kueccss U certain. Wc are glad these traf-

fickers have shown their hands so early Jn the
figlit.

Thu Position of (ien. I’ass,

The Washington Constitution thus settles

definitely the question in regard to the position

of llic veteran and hero, Lewis Cass, in tho

pending struggle between nationalism and sec-

tionalism—biTween Democracy and Black Ro-

pubiu

Tiragraph going the rounds of the
!ieh doubtless originated in either the

•Lee Fosl, Cincinnati Enquirer, or the
'Sentinel, stuiiug that General (Jass has
ssed himself strongly in favor of .Mr.

^iglas for the Presidency, and iu distinct ap-
'0\al of Mr. Douglas’ pH>sition un Iheqoestioo

»l fllavery in the Territories.

Wc know of our own knowledge that there is

not a sdnlilla of truth iu tliisstateiiicnt. What-
ever may have been General Cass’ opinions on

I the Terrilorlal question in the |>ast, and what-
ever accord may have existed between his views

d tiiose of Mr. Douglas, we know’ that since
te rendering of the decision of the Supreme
ourt of the United Slates in the Dred Scott

lie mis declared repeatedly that he accepts
Thai decision ns final ami binding on him us on
ill other good citizens, ami that his future action

ill bc controlled by it absolutely.

KiT'Thc Times' Washington correspondent
rc^sto rumors of a w ell organized movement

‘i{n several Southern Suites for a dissolution of the
^iiion on Keiti's )dau, and agents have gone to

r»pe to ascertain what would bc the course
Ingland and France on the estublishmciil of
^uhero Uoufcderaey.

,
was received in the regular teUgrapliic

dies this morning. We give it a special

lhat wc may advise our readers against

^nal falsehoods which will bc widely cir-

j^rough the telegraph and otherwise,

rposes of influencing the elections

Tho above statement, which is

|ty in a manner to reach almost

miserable witliout the

^aml was manufactured to

“Cleveland” or

^District”

—

cuer to the

pur-

Qrae up
that

ilsh our

*?lrlct will vote
riiiat it will give

foi three to four thou-
fonr thousand—over
iu the tiL^ht: he is an

»ut a small vote in the

[For the lAmisville C^oiirier.)

Card from lion. A. G*. Tnlbott.
Danville, Ky., July -’JO, 1800.

KdUors Louisnide Courier: I find iu vour daily
paper of the 28ih lust., a letter from Judge J. W.
Miwrc relative to the agreemcm of Col. R. R
Bolling to submit his dairas to the late Demo-
cratic Convention, held at Frankfort, to nomi-
nale a emididate for Clerk of the Court of Ap-
peals. ^

I am called upon by Judge Moore, iu connec-
tion with others, to say “w’hoiher or not he, in
his letter, has given a correct statement of the
tacts that transpired on tin- 18ih inst., in the
room at the Capitol Hotel, in Frankfort.” I In-
vited Judge Moore into the room, went in with
him, and reiiiaiiied there until we mijourned to
al(^ud tlie Convention, and the best of luy recol-
lection is, that he has given u faithful and correct
statement of what occurred in 14c room.
When we a<yourued from the room at the Ho-

tel logo to the Capitol, w here tlie delegates were
asscmnllfig to organize the Convention, 1 coiisld-
t red every gentlemen then in the room author-
ized by Col. Bolling to say to other delegates and
to the Couveulioii, that he had agreed to submit
his claims to the Convention and would abide
its action. It was with this understanding I

aomiuuted him
;

with this understanding I

agreed with Judge Moore to advocate his elainis
b^ore the Convention; and with this understand-
ing I voted for him when the eouiilics were
called. Otherwise, I wuold Iiavc done neither.

Respectfully,

A. G. T.VLB0TT.

DK.nON.STWATION
IN l.M>l ANA !

EIGHT THOrUSAND PERSONS PRESENT!!

[For the Louisville Courier.]

Card from J. Durham.
Louisville, Ky., July 30, I860.

Hon. j. W. AIoore—Dear Sir: My attention
has besu called to your letter in the Daily
Courier, of the 28th, in which you call upon me,
with the other gentlemen therein named, to say
whether the staiements made by you in said let-
ter are true, 80 far as what transpired in,the room
at the Capitol Hotel, &e.

I will slate that you have stated the facts cor-
rectly as they transpired. Mr. Bolling talked to
and with you as mueti as t')any other gentleman
lu the room, and stated to all the gentlemen, or
in the hearing of all of them, that he would
abide the action of the CoiiTcntion, and consid-
ered any one of those present authorized to so
pledge him to ilic Convention, and you were
entirely authorized by Mr. Bolling tu'uiuke the
staleinent you did in the Convention.

I will further stile, there was no pledge to
Mr. Bulling in the rooni, or at any other time, iu
my liearing, that he should have the nomination
by aeclainution or resolution.
Youra, respectfully, M. J. DURHAM.

OCR C'ORUESPON^ENCJE.

JLctter from Spencer.
Taylorsville, Ky., July 28, 18(i0.

Kditors Louisville Courier: One of the largest
crow ds I have ever seen in this place w as assem-
bled here to-day, expecting to hear speeches
from Hon. Jas. B. Clay and others. Mr. Clay
was too unwell to attend, but his place was filled

£lcctoral Ticket and datlui'm Adopted!
The Stale Coiivention of the friends of Breck-

inridge and Lane assembled at Indianapolis on
Tuesday, the 31st. It was avery large uud en-
thusiastic gathering of the honest Ilooslcrs who
are in favor of the e |uality of the States and
the noble standard beaiers of that national doc-
trine.

The fuimber present is esUmated by the Ciu-
cinnati (iazetle (iiupartinl or rather Opposition
nuthurilyjat eight thousand person^. The rc-

jiurt says they were Intensely interested and
prodigiously enthusiastic. The Indianapolis
Journal says of the meeting, that it was fully

equal in number, spirit, and respectability to
that ol the 18th uU., and that it demonstrates
the Breckinridge party in Indiana to bc as strong
as its riv.ol.^t.

There was a grand processiou, banners were
stretched across the streets, hickory wagons

^

with flags formed inline, innsicsoumled through
the streets, and all things were demonstrative
of the glorious State of Indiana being right at

heart.

Speeches were made by Senators Bright and
Fitch, Dr. Sherrod, Dr. Mullcu, Judge, Eckels,
and otlier distipguished gentlemen. A siroug
and decided platform of principles was adopted.

ThefoUowing were the regular officers of the

Convention:
«

For President—Hon. Jas. Morrison.
Vice Presidents—John U. Coffroth, S. D. Tom-

linson, John Pution, Benj. Wolfe, Frank. Jack-
son, D. Vailaiidiii'^ham, Julius Nicolai, Cheno.
Robinson, Thus. Johnson, Franl^ Hardin, D.
Hostetler, W’m. Watts and 1). Ricketts.
Secretaries—A, B. Carlctou, KiH*y Ferguson,

C. P. RiiyuiiUer and G. W' Buclunghuiu.

Wc subjoin the names of the Stale Central

Coininlttcc ami the Electoral ticket:

•STATU CENTRAL CPM.MITTCB.

1 st District—J. B. Gardner.
2d “ I.evi Sparks.
3d “ Geo. W. Kyle.

Dr. B. F. Mullen.
Alex. White.
John U. Elder.

lucre than satisfactorily by the talented district
•»

'

y I

teous and attentive audieuca I haveeverknown.

y by
elector, Robl. M. Hardin, Esqs., qf Springfield.
Mr. Hardin was listened to by the mosT e«

4ih
fiili

6th

7th
8:h
ffth

10th
11th

James M. Tomliuaqp.
Julius Nicolai.
James Johnson.
James M. onver.
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Cincinnati

j^e working
Uf ARTY.—

W.vr^^^^^V.^^SON, «f Illinois, is per-

haps the ino^^RTtcd and most worthy to be

trusted ofall those who have stood by Dougl.\s,

not only through his bitter war upon the Ad-
ministration, but for years prior to the ill-starred

rcliellion. W. A. Richardson was the spokes-

man of Mr. DoUGLASut the Cincinnati Conven-
tion, as he was at the recent Conventions at

Charleston and Baltimore. W. A. RiCDAiaisoN
knows the feclingsaud wishes of hU chief; aud
speaking for Ihe leading friends of the Squatter

candidate, he affirmed, ill a spceeli delivered at

Burlington, N. J., on the 17th inst., that “N ftrt.n

the p<*sUion of Afr. Brct'kinridge aud thatrf Mr.
Lincoluy the great body of conservative mc7t [Dou|*
hisites] in tfds country can have ng choice !'*

From this, tho.su honest and unsu.spectiug

Democrats in Kentucky who have been deluded

into the 8 up]iort of Douglas, can learn some-

thing of the feelings and wishes of the Dougins

party.

t^y^JoHN Young Brown, who is now for

Douglas, was only a short time since one of

the most ychcmsnt and df^rnuned opponents
of the Leconipton jioiley and the Squatter

Sovereignlyism of the Illinois Senator.

—

He denounced ihc Short-cut candidate

in terms of bitter severity, and was al-

ways regarded as sound and reliable on the

question of i*roleci»on. But 9 vain ambition
has caused him to desert the true faith. He has

taken his present course of his own choice, and,

iu doing so, he has beyond all question dug his

own political grave. No young man with such

a record as he has marked down can have a po-

litical future in Kentucky.

The Journal says the election of Comrs
will encourage Ihe Know Nothings in other
Slates, and induce them to make c.Mraordiuury

exertions for Bell and Everett. Aud this w ill

be the effect of tbe success of the Jouriiurs

party here next .Monday. Aud yet a few men,
professing to be Democrats, are endeavoring to

induce the naturalized and Catholic voters of

this city aud State to aid in the triumph of those

who bate them as tho devil does holy water

—

wlio have wamd upon them—who have prose-

cuted them, aud refused to acknowledge them
as American citizens ortreat them as equals!

2 ^"Tlie position of Mr. Breckinridge in

the pending caDva.«s is exactly that which was

taken hist winter liy the Democracy of Ken-

tucky in Uonveution .-rascmblccLaud maintained

by, we believe, every Democratic member of

the last Legislature. But Mr. Richardso.n, the

spokesman ami friend of Mr. Duuglas, has

recently uffinucd that between that position

—

between tiie position of the Kentucky Democ-
racy—and Mr. Lincoln’s “irrepressible confiiet”

doctrines, Douglas men have no choice! Re-

member that, Kcntuckiaim!

The Pcnusylveuian is one of the leading

Democratic icnpers in the Keystone State. It

has age, eirculaiiou, aud position, and wields a

marked iuiluence. It was neutral in the Presi-

dential light for several weeks; but it has now
run up the Breckinridge and Lane Hag, aud

will do good service for the “Constution, the

Union, and the Equality of the States.*

questions thecorre^

i n regard to the

fttated.

Tho.

Tho Conslitutiounll

Bell-Doug organs,

Union, are charging disiIT!

racy because Y'ancev, of All

of South Carolina, prefer Bre!

“moral traitor” Douglas, as li^

iht cafled him 18’>7. Now, that

can pl.iy at, Mr. Gardner. Wll

Johnson in ’50 and *51 ? Did hc^

cotfin on his back ? And w here

Loiii.''iana ? did he not also have his eofiH

where was John Forsythe, of Alabama?"'

not go lur ahead of Yancey or Rhett in lil?

cagci ness to disrupt the Union ? The disunion-

isi 9 of '50 and *.51 are now lor the Bell-Dougs.

.Vnd Still They Come.
The Baltimore Patriot, an Opposition paper,

says It has thcniniorof contemplated defections

from Bell to BuECKiNitiDGE, wliich will excite

no lit tie wonder, and says that it beginsnow to

6u.**pcet “that, for every ten Democrats, whom
Douglas may detach in the South frem BRF.rg-

iNRiDGC, Mr. Bell will lose as many of his old

friends, wlio will rally to Brei’KINknidge and
Lam:.” It adds: “Thu defection of so many
proiiiiueut men already from the Bell and
Enurett cause, w ill, we fear, not be without Its

serious ctfect.”

r Wings.—The Buffalo Commercial
rthc home organ of Ex-President

i says

:

roPPuSITION HAS THREE WINGS—
rREFUBLlCAN PARTY NORTH, THE

: PARTY SOUTH, AND THE PEOPLE’S
rf JN PENNSYLVAMA,NEW JERSEY,
DELAWARE. THESE THREE ARE
IN THEIK MAIN PURPOSES. TilE

JvSTANU LAST ACT TOGETHER NOW;
riK UNION OF THE SECOND WITH THE.M
A DEAD CERTAINTY AFTER THE 4TH

OF MARCH NEXT.

Breckinridge aud Lnnc strength in the

North.
The Old Line Guard, the organ of the Democ-

racy ill liuUaua, says :

Let no Democrat bc deceived by tlie cry of
the Dougiosiies that Breckinridge and Kvoc have
no btrcnglh in the North, aud that they cannot
be elected. ' The truth is that in many of the
Northern States a large majority of the Democ
racy urein favor ol Broekiuiidgu and Lane; and
wc have no doubt that in Indiana, where the
Duuglusltcs claim a majority, it will bc found
that the m.'ijority will bc the other way.

Where the Douglas Party will Bring Up. i

At a recent meeting iu Cambridge, M.assacliu-
j

setts, Hon. Anson Burlingame declared that '

there were but two parties in the couutry which
I

could last, and he hailed every Douglas Hag
as an assistance to the Repiiblicuus. He ridi- I

culcd the “oldiiicu's part}’," and said that the I

Souiliern wing sympathized with the Republi-

Cnns, while the Northern wing belonged to the
j

ranks of ibe Breckinridge army. He regretted '

that Douglas had not traveled ail the way to lie-
j

publieanism.
j

E.x-Goveruor Reuben Wood, one of the I

ablest and truest meu in Ohio—a Democrat in

whom there is no^uilc—is out for the National !

candidates, Breckinridge and Lane. So it
j

goes. Many of the Duughisitcs arc going over
|

to Lincoln aud Hamlin, while the really true
|

men in the free States are coming out for Bueck-
i

iMiiDGE aud Lane.

Wc believe Douol.as will bc the hindmost
candidate iu most of the Northern States.

Patriotic Sentiments.

I

“The Constitution and the equality of the
' States. These are symbols of everlasting Union.
Let these be the rallying cries of the people.”

U—[John C. Breckinridge.
“ Inst<‘ad of breaking up the Union,we intend

to strengthen aud to lengthen it.”—[
J. C. Brock-

‘ridge.

i^Ve know no section as distinct from the
we know tho Coustitutiouand the States
aud their rights as guaranteed under

that iuslhunem.”—[Joseph Lane.

^5^Tho New Albany Tribune, a Black Re-

publican newspaper of the deepest dye, thus

rc.<ponds to a i>aragraph in the Journal uf this

city:

Wc can say to our distinguished friend, that if

Combs is elected, we’ll go over to Louisville and
enjoy with him the victory. Nor shall bis shouts
bc louder liaiu ours, nor his enthusiasm deeper,
or higher, or broader.

C^fVisitors coming to Louisville will find tho

United States Hotel one of the plevantest to

stop at, and the most central in the city.

Huzza for Allen County.
Acouple of our friondswho have just returned

He lead off in a speech of an hour, followed
by J. B. Cochran and Thos.gW. Browu, Esqs., of
Sheibyvillc. Cochran being for Douglas and
Brown for Bell, they both joined teams upon
Hardin, who, in his rejoinder of an hour sus-
tained bis points, and coufffied their argmnents
with great effect.

Some of the more candid of the Douglas men
acknowledged themselves badly beaten, and said
that they had never been more picked up iu a
man than in Hardin. Those not so candid as to
speak, showed by the length of their counte-
nances what their true feelings were and that
they were sick at heart.
Cochran’s speech was a very weak one, aud he

looked as if he knew it and could not possibiv
help it.

A few such n.eetiugi? as this and speeches like
that of Hardin, will do wonders in this county
for Breckinridge.

I heard of several coming out and declaring
for Breckinridge who had before been undeter-
mined, and also hoar of several who have hith-
erto been uncompromising Oppositionists, and
have never casta Democratic vote, who will uow
votc for Breckinridge. DEMOCRACY.

Letter from Barren County.
Glasgow, Ky., July 36, 1860.

Editors IjOuievVle Courier: A large miiiiher
of the citizens of this town and county liaving
assembled in tbe court house in this place on
yesterday, our gallant young friend, Clint. Me-
Clany, in a handsome litiTe speech let them
know that he was a candidate for the office of
Cierk of the Court of Appeals, aud that he
would bcglad to 'ct their votes at the approach-
ing .\ugu 8 t election. After he concluded. Col.
Hodge made one of the most powerful and elo-
quent speeches I ever heard. He was exceed-
ingly resi)eelful to all the candidiitss for Presi-
dential honors, and also to their respective ad-
vocates, and especially so towards our erring
brethren, who are seeking to wander off from
the Democratic fold, under the banner of Squat-
ter Sovercigty. So clear were his proofs, and
so strong and convincing were his arguments
exposing this baleful pofltieal heresy of Mr.»
Dougins, that I think every unprejudked Demo-
crat who heard him, will stand firm iu ihe laith
of v«iuality and justice among all theStates of the
Union, as eel forth in the platform of Breckin-
ridge .and Lane; and 1 hope ihoMof onr brethren
w ho are disposed to stray from the Democratic
p.ariy, may bc induced by this and similar argu-
ments, to return to the true fold.

Col. Hodge showed clearlv that Douglas had
not been regularly nominated by the Democratic
party, and, consequently, that 110 Democrat was
under any obligation, on this account, to vote
for him. He soneluded with a most beautllul
and eloquent culogj' upon our gallant suindard-
bearer, Breckinridge. I have never heard a po-
litical speech so much and so justly apj)roved
and praised for its and fuir-
ncs- by a!

ns agM:
mair^ -

duu
COUa»y

Tliounlk Wood.
Thonius 1). Ecuiou.
ii. F. R. M’adlelgh.
Dr. E. B. Thomas.
W. II. Talbott, Chairman.

ELECTORS FOR THE STATE AT LARGE.
James Morrison, of Marion.
Contingent—Isaac N. Beard, of Wayne.
Delaua R. Eckel.s, of Putnam.
CoDliiigent—A. W. Waters, of Elkhart.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1st Dist—R. A, Clemeuts, of Daviess.

Coutingeul—Turner NeDoa. of Posey.
2d Dr. W. F. Sherrod, of Orange.

Continjjeut—W. W. Bradley, of Flovd.
3d David Sheeke, of Monroe.

Contiiigeiii—J. H. D. Rogers, of Jef-
ferson.

4lh Ethelbert C. llibbcn, of Rush.
Contingent—S. Grayson, of Decatur.

5th Samuel Orr, of Delaware.
Contingent—W. Watt, of Union.

6th Fraiikliii Hardin, of Johnson.
Contingent— D. Vallaiulinghniii, o!
Hancock.

7th James A. Scott, of Putnam.
Contingent—Johns. Beach, of Vigo.

8th Col. W. N. Jenners, of Tippecanoe.
Contingent—Jesse Petra, of Fountain.

9tU James Bradlcv, of I^porte.
Contingent—koht. M. Groves, of

10th Robt. BreeklnrUlge, Jr., of Allen.
Contingent—(t. W. Sheldon, of No!»Ic.

Ilth John R. C«*»froth,of Huntington.
Contingent—Jos. A. Lewis, of Tipton.

The following letter from Gen. Land, our dis-

tinguished candidate for the Vice Presidency,
was read :

''

LETTER FROM JOE LANE.
Mr. Talbott read the following letter from

General Joseph Lane:

Raleigh, N. C., July 25, 1800.

My Hear Sir

:

I had the honor to receive your
letter of the 18tli, and the dispatclies sent
through Gov. Winslow. It would afford m«
very great pleasure to meet jou and my many
otlicr ludiami friends at Indianaj^olis, but it is
with much rc*gret I have to inform you that I
shall not bc able to do so. I have been antici-
pating the pleasure of a visit to the State ofimj
former home, which I love and which ha.s so
many associations and remembrances to l>c

proud of, and I had arranged to make that visit
at the present lime, but f am not well—too im-
wcll, In fact, to undertake tho journey and to
reach Indianapolis at the time desired.

I hope the Democracy of Indiana, which has
so proudly, heretofore, rallied in defense of tlic
Couslilutlou and the equal rights of Die Slates,
may again march in a solid united column
against the comnion enemy. I am sure Indi-
ana is not Black Republican at heart, and that
my old friends, with w hom I have fought side
by side so many battles for cousiitutlonal rights,
will rally at the present important crisis in our
political affairs to the su^iport of the Constitu-
tion and the Union, which are now placed in
peril by a powerful Northern sectional j)arty.
Though I cannot be with you and my friends at
present, my heart and wannest wishes are with
you and the good cause for which you are all

the DemocratU
There are luun

fighting.

I am nai

•o far as 1 can learn, in other Southern States’
TPy 1

I can
,
on that in this State and,

u ol*
" ‘

fCi 1

from Scottville give us tho the gratifying news
that Allen county is enthusiastic for Breckin-
ridge and Lane. Tlie Democracy of the conuty
had a rousing meeting in Scottville ou 'fuesday,
aud everything passed off* most gloriously. A.
A. Harris, Esq., of this place, delivered a most
execllcnt speech. All ol the most leading and
iuilucntlal Democrats in the county are warm iu

the cause, and arc doing vcoman service for

llrcckinridgcaml Lane, tlie Constitution and the
Union. Among the “right sort,” is to he found
Win. T. Anthony, Esq., the Senator from the
counties of Warren, Edmonson and Allen.

—

Three cheers for Allen and her gallant Democ-
ratyl—[Franklin, (Ky.) Democratic Banner.

A DiNunionist.
BuEUKiNKiTXin and Lane, according to the

Douglasites, are both dUiinionlsts and traitors!

This is the only arguiueut against them. M’ould

to God wc had more such traitors

!

Th'.' following p« u-portrait of gallant Joe
Lank, as be appeared .at Buena Vista, is taken

from the New Orleans Delta of May 2d, 1847:

When tbe grape and musket shot llew as thick
as hail over and through the lines of our volun-
teers, w ho began to waver before the fiery storm,
this bravo general could be seen fifty yards in

advance ol the line, waving his sword with an
arm already shattered by :t musket ball, stre;im-
iug with blood, and mounted on a noble digger
wiiieh was gradually sinking under tb]^^v.>f
Mood from five distinct w ounds,
indeed was this.

I ^ How i.N_,

AU rut

J5'/*The editor of the Cumberland (Md.) Tele-

graph, the Americau organ, referring to a state-

ment that tlic Opposition party of Aiabauta had,

in convention, rejmdiated Bell aud Everett, and
declared tlufir pusmosc to supjiori Breckinridge
aud Kine, says : “We prefer .Mr. Lincoln before^

either of thc Dcmocraiic nominees, and if driven

I

from our .support of Mr. Bell by tlie treachery
of our le.iding men—if our party is to bc sold

out to cither wing of the Democracy—then we
' arc for Lincoln, withtens of thou:<aud8 of others

;

ill good old Maryland.”

The Montgomerj-f Ala.) Advertiser, having
given a ]]olitical elassilieution of the papers in

that Stale, 8.ays : “It will bc seen that Bell aud
Everett have ’nearly twice as many newspaper
supporters in Alabama as Douglas, and Ibat

Breckinridge and Lane have six times as many
papers as Douirlas, nearly four times os many as

Hell and Everett, and more than twice ns many
as Bell and Douglas eombiued.”

In District No. 16. of this (Gibson) eoun-

tvreoinmoniy knownas Jdttek Ankle IHsirirty

!
notasolilary’Doiiglas man can be found; and we

1
are furthermore assurtul Brcck and Ijmc will

double the vote of all others comliined.

In the adjoining District, Madison county,
i there are <>nlv two Douglasites, and one of these

I

never cast a Demoenatic vote in his life, aud has
' alw iivs been a rabid Know Nothing and Opiwsi-
: tioui* t.—[Trenton Democrat.

A Visit “Home.”—Gen. Lane visited Bun-
combe county, N. C., and the place of his birth

on Tuesday last. On the same day he was pre-

sented to a*( irclc of twenty-live bln^d relations,

w hom he had never seen, and wlio had grow n up
around the old family tree. The cinlgrating fe-

ver makes strange thungts in families.

i
Mr Douglas “Kound.”—Mr. Douglas is ad-

' vertised to visit about every Mace in New Eng-

land where tlierc are a half dozen voters. He
luis suddenly become enamored of life in New
England.

A Wife’s Helping Hand.—At no moment of

difficulty does a husband, knowing his utter

helpless, draw so closely to his wife’s side lor

comfort and nsBiatanec as when he w’ants a but-

ton to bc sewed ou his shirt collar.—[Punch.

f5y-“What is a backbiter?” asked a parson at

a Sunday school examination. This was a puz-

zle. It went down the class until It came to a

simple urchin, whp said
;
(‘Perhaps it be a flea.**

wicty man van make a jest
;
a wise xn&n

can take one.

Letter from Tennessee.
Manchester, Tbnn., July 2iHh, I860.

JAditers Ijouieville Courier: I would remark
that I sec it stated in sonic of the new.spapers
that there was a Douglas and Johnson ratitiea-
lloii meeting held at this place ou the 2l»t inst.
I cniphati( ally say that such was not the case.
We have had no Douglas meeting in this county;
ami further, we have no Douglas syinpatliizcis
in this section a^idclromCol.'i^.M. Waierson—
I mean among the Democratic party. Now,
there are some of the leading Opposition party
among us, whose almost everv hreath is spent
eulogizing 8 . A. Douglas; but’ it is only for th«
purimse, if possible, to bring about a division in
the Democratic ranks, expecting thereby to se-
cure Tennessee for Bell and Everett.
But their efforts are of no use iu this section

;

they cannot avail anything.
Tlic Democracy ol this section are firm and

unflinching in the strong support of Breckin-
ridge and Lane, aud will east their suffrage ac-
cordingly, at the ballot-box, iu one solid pha-
lanx. w. C.

Letter from Hart Conuty*
Gbebn River P. 0., Hart Co., Ky., I

July 24, I860.
)

Editors jA)u\svUle Coitrier: 5Ve arc great-
ly alarmed about our crops. We have had
no ralu to do any good since the middle
of June. The corn is burning up, and all
hopes are gone for rain. It is now too late to
do corn much good. There will bo little or no
tobacco made. It is dying out now, and the stalk
is hard. The grain of w licat is good, but there
will not be enough to bread the people until
sowing time, and Iiavc enough to sow a full crop.
The oat crop will have to be fed to our horses
now. The iwstures arc drying up. Very.liulo
old corn—not enough for bread till fall. Wc have
great fears that the little prospect of mast will
be blasted. M^' statement bas nut been as diA--

tressina R ism tbe counties of Hart, Edmon-
son, Barren, Green, Adair, and Larue; and we
taniiolhear of any place to go for corn.
The price ol all* stock is drooping down. In

fact no sale whatever. The stock of hogs is

small, aud ia very poor condition. It seems
that a/uminc is threatened.

JORDAN OWEN.

[For the Louisville Courier.]

The <>reat Douglas 3Ieetiug.

Lexington, Ky., July 30th, 1860.

“Sound thehewgag. beat the fuzzy-guzzy,
Let the loud busauuab ring.'*

Editors Ivju'isviHe Courier

:

For three or four
weeks past, the Douglas factionists, with their

Bell comi«atriots, have been using their utmost
exertions to create a state of feeling that would
cveutUAie iu a tremendous ingathering of tbe
Douglasites at the mectiug this afternoon, called

to nominate delegates to the LouUviile Conven-
tion. They even inserted their call in tbe Btates-

mau: and at every cross-roads, in every eoUcc-
tion of three or four persons they urged
the ]>aramouut importance of having a
“full repreacniaiion” of the Douglas, strength
iu the county present at the meeting. Not an
effort did they leave untried to secure a full and
impressive representation.

Well, Ibis afternoon the bell rang, and imme-
dinCety from all j>aris of the city came parlies of
threes and fours; at the same time cumc also

men from tbe country. Boon the Court House
was filled

—

n'tm'dedybut with whomf Unforiu-

nutcly for the Douglas party, the Know Nothing
leaders, the Bell and Everett men filled all the

seats, and at half-i>ast three there were but seven
heart-broken adherents of the admirable Bteph-

en in tbe Court House. Strange to relate, in

the midst of their discomfiture, these scriptural

seven i»rctended to rejoice. It was a great

meeting, albeit every other man was asking for

the “Douglas men.” Especially were many of

ourf«»reign friends asking why it was that the

j>romiuent working Know Nothings—those w ho
iiad spent money and lost time working against

thcirclass—why these Know Nothings w ere so

ardent in favor of Douglas ? Many and varied

were the expressions of countenance, but there

was a “colicky” expression that was i>ainful to

look at.

Well, after all their begging aud praying for

a fall representation of the Douglas strenglli of
Fayette county, the managers suceecded in get-

ting at the courthouse this afternoon, their fall
strength—set'cn In full. We wish it understood
they were satisfied.

Jas. O. Harrison, Esq., presided. He made a

ronsidcrablc speech, which was received with
Indifference. Messrs. Jackson and Goodloe also

addressed the tho meeting. Delegates wereap-
pointed to tlie Wigwam at Louisville, on the
1 Ith; and thu.'i the Inige convention ended!

—

Bell and Everett men lormed the crowd, with
Breckinridge Democrats, while n few Donglas-
ites “played upon a harp of a thousand strings.”

Thus the Douglas men concluded their im-
mense labors before live o’clock, although thev
commenced at three o’clock, and worr than half

of them spoke. JALFREY.

[From the Nashville Union and American.]

Just M'hnt We Told You.
On Monday next they hold an election in Ken-

tucky for Clerk of the Court of Apinals. Gen.

Leslie Combs is the Know Nothing candidate

;

Clint. McClarty is Hie Deinoeratic candidate,

and R. K. Bolling is supported by the Douglas

men. The Douglasites have bee«mie satisfit d

tlmt there is no |K)hsible chance for Bolling, and
they arc now cudcavoriiig to get Democrats to

vote for the Know Nothing candidate iu order

to beat McClarty. The Louisville Democrat,
the Douglas organ In Kentucky, iu its Sunday

1
aper advices all Douglas men to vote for any

body to beat McClarty. mattery** \t says,

“icAo you votefory so YOU D<> Kot vote for Mc-
Clarty.” Democrats of Tcnucssec, you sec a

paper, claiming to be Democratic, urging men to

vote for a Know Nothing, lor any both , to beat

the regular Democratic candidate fof clerk.

Mark the prophecy: before November the

Douglas men iu Tennessee will bo appealing to

yon to vote for Joim Bell or any bodj;‘tO|>rc-

venl »he Btate from going for Breckinridge.

Their leaders do not hesitate to. say now openly

that they would not vote for Breckinridge to

prevent the State ftom going for Bell.

t.:^Thc celebrated flutest, Richard Moore, of

CovlugtOD, died suddenly in 81 . Louis Monday.

sanguine ol success.
•3 from the party here-

Mdl luiwc rensou ,

by Novcitibcf all ihc^'
dtedin su]qK)it of the
th much respect,
Bent servant,

JOSEFII LANE.
To W. II. Talbott, Indiana]>oiis.

Your friend gm

[From the Houston (Texas) Gazette Extra. July W.]
The Lntc Conflagrations.

TendUe Development—An Abolition Conepiracy—
The Sixth fhxy <f August tit for a (iencrul
Slaughter of the Whites— The l\^Ae of Dallas
Sbeping itUh their Arms ia Hand—May Call on
the L/iWer Counties for Assistance.

Dallas, Texas, July 10, 1800.

MajouoJohn M.vusiiall—Dear Sir: I will

f
ive you sonic ol the fuels connected with the
urniiig ol Dallas, uud the deep laid scheme of

villainy to devastate the whole of Northern
Texas. The town of Dallas was fired 011 Bun-
day, the 8ih inst., between one and two o’clock,
P. .M. The day w'as very hot, the thermometer
standing at 106 F. in the shade, aud a high south-
west wind blowing. The fire was first discov-
ered iu front of Peak’s new drug store, on the
w est side of the square, aud eonlinucU tospread
rajadly until the whole north side was consumed,
and oDC-half of the cast side, together with all
tlie buildings on Main street, east of the square,
and west of the Crutchfield House. Buveral
other buildings were consumed, w itli the loss of
dry goods, groceries, &c., iu all of them.
Ou Monday, tbe next day, the house of John

J. E;ikeD8
,
one mile from lowii was tired. Ou

Wcunesdey, the handsome estabiishineiit of E.
P. Nicholson was fired, but discovered in time
to arrest the fiames. Ou 'Thursday, the stables,
out-houses, grain and oats belonging to Crill
Miller, eight miles from Dallas, were destroyed
by fire. All of these were so plainly the work
of an incendiary, that 6iisi>iciou was excited,
and several white men and negroes w’crc arrest-
ed and underwent an examination. This led
to the detection of a most diabolical plot to de-
stroy the country. The scheine was laid by a

i
master mind, -and conceived with infernal in-

I

geuuity. It was determined by certain AboH-
1
tion j>rcachcrs who were expelled from the
country last year, to devastate with fire aud as -

sassiimlion the whole of Northern Texas, and
when the country was reduced to a helpless
condition, a general revolt of the slaves, aided
by white meu from the North, and many In our
midst, was to comeotfon the day of theelection
in August. The object of firing the town of
Dallas, was to destroy the arms of the Artillery
Company, aininuniiiou, and provision known to
bc collected here; to destroy the stores through-
out the country containing powder and Icac;.

bum the grain,’and thus reduce this iwriiou of
the country toa state of utter helplcssncsb.
When this was accomplished assistance woa

expected from the Indians and Abolitionists.—
Many other places have already beeu fired, Den-
ton, Pilot Point, Bidknnp, Guinesville, Bl.ick
Jack Grove, some stores in Kaufman and Na-
varro, Waxahachie, and other places that I do
not remember. Eacli county has a special su-

f

)crinlendent,a white man, and each county is
aid off into districts under Ihc 8ui>ervislon of a
white man, who controls the aeiion of the ne-
groes in Hint district. The negroes are not jwr-
iiiitted to know what is doing outside of their
immediate sphere of action. Many of our ino^t
prominent citizens were to be assassinated when
they make their escape from Ihebpi ninghouhcs.
Arms have been discovered in sion of
negroes, and tbe whole plot revealed for agr
enil iiisiirreellon aud civil war at the Au;

^

election.
I write iu haste; we sleep upon our arm

the whole country is most deeply excited,
whites are implicated, w hose names ore not'
made public. Blunt and McKinney, Hie .\b
tion preachers, were expected here at the hi

of 4 large force at that time. Ton had bet?
Issue extras containing these facts, and w ^
the country of the danger that threatensit.—
We are expecting the worst, and do not know
what an hour may bring forth. Do the best you
can fonts. Wc have no printing press aud can
do nothing in that line. We may havo to call
on the lower counties for assistance—no one
can tell. All is confusion, excitement and dis-
trust. I will write again. There never were
such limes before. Yours, in haste,

CHAS. R. PRYOR.

Terrible Dcnth of n Robber—Verdict of
Justifiable Homicide.

About four months ago Louis Mhude was
hired as a gardener by Albert Becker, who lives
on (iarrison aveiine, near Luea^ avenue, a very
poorly proiectad neighborhood. Two months
afterwards, iu the expectation of higher wages,
he left Mr. Becker, who still owed him for five
days’ work, w hich hadiiot been paid lor because,
being hired by the momb, he had left without
giving notice to his employer. After he had left,
Maude was on several occasions heard to com-
plain for not having been paid for the live days’
work, and also to threaten that he “would have
the pay out ot Mr. Becker one way or another.'*
Soon after this, Becker's family was annoyed in
a number of ways, dead rats beirg lied to the
door bell, fruit stolen, and bis enclosure entered
at night on several oeca.-'loii?. Maude was not,
however, suspected bv the family of these en-
croachments, but ou the eoutrar}' another was.
About two o'clock yesterday inoniing Mrs.

BcekiT heard some noise on the premises and
awoke her husband, saying there was a robber
aliont the place. Mr. B. got up, aud obscn nig
.some dark ol>ject moveiii a (luster of pear trees,
he levelled at it a shot-gun loaded w illi] i-eou
shot and fired, apparently only with the hope of
frightening the irespusscT. Iiumedialely aitei-
wards he saw a man run and climb over bi^
fence, w’hcrcu[)on he tired another shot over the
man’s head. But unfortunately tbe first shot
had proved fatal. Maude, after climbing over
the fence, walked a^nt forty or fifty yaiMs and
fell on the •Idvwaik^herc ho was found dead
yesterday morning, with a hnudkerehiof full of
pears by his side, Tho verdict of the jury was
that he “came to his death by hemorrhage of
the imernal Jugular vein produced by a gun-
shot wound, inttieled by Albert Becker, whilst
ihe|deeeased wascuiumilting depredations ou his
premises;” the opinion of the jury being that

the death of deceased was, although unpreiued-
ipued, a justifiable act under the circumstances.
Mr. Becker expressed great regret at the occur-
rence. Maude was a young man, and h»s a
number of friends in the city,—[St. Louis Kep.^

Tuesday.
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In ilii'ir respective Precimis is cost «'>»

MONDAY NEXT .

One vote bus oftou saved important elections,

an J a mure important election than the pending

one has never been held in Kentucky. The

Know Nothings and Black KcpublicaiiA are

watching the result of our election with the

keenest anxiety, hoping that our divisions may

produce our defeat. Let them be disappointed,

as they will be if our friends but do their dut}’.

Domocmtic .fleeting in M'nrrcii.

[From the Bowling (freen Standard.]

The morning of the dOih of duly dawned as

beautifully ever did niorn. and soon from
even' ^piarier the citizens of \Varrcueamc)»our*
ingMu as if some carnival season was on that

day to take its gladdest holiday. Everyu here

through ihocouuty iheannouncement haJgoiic
liuU the eloquent iludge would be here t > U ll

us of our chicft.aiuH, Breckinriilge and L >ng

—

tlicirrecord and their platform—and it had bpen
further announeed that the old Jackson Uctnoe-
racy would usseuible then to ratify the nomina-
tions. All the morning the tide of heads waved
to and fro on our jmvenupt.'*, and everywhere
men seemed anxious that the time of meeting
should come. At lust It did come, and not a
dozen strokes had sounded from the court house
bell before it wjis crowded to its uiniosl. Below
we give the regular report of the Secretaries of
the meeting, and appeal to every county in Ken-
tucky if there are sounder, sterner, llriiier liem-

i

oerais than the old “Guard of VVarrcB Maj.

Buckuer, the old patriarch of the party lu re

—

Jio, through every vicis-'^itudeof our party, has
^he Democratic colors, and voted the

I tickei—v^ho prusided over Jackson

.

_ TTiigs in Warren—was <diairninn here. But
read the report

:

• At a meeting of the Democracy of W. rren
^uuty, held at the Court-house, on Monda;. last,

Maj. A. Buckner was called to the chair, and
Bennett Burnam and I>. W. Wri;;hi wcrcappoiut-
cd secretaries. On motion of John Buniain. a
committee was appointed to draft re.solulions
expressive ol the sense ol the meeting, where-
upon, John Burnam, K. M. Covington, V. K.
Goodscll, il. K. fhomas, Presley Meguiar, H. B.

Erayscr, Dr. A. Covington, Joseph J. Smith, l>r.

J. li. lltuiry, Alfred Simmons, Maj. Jainr-i .M.

Henry, Kobt. Strange, and W. L. Dulaney, were
Appointed a.s said eommiitec.

After the committee retired Col. George B.

Hodge, Deinoenitic candidate for PrcbUP ntl.d

Klecior, waa Introduced to the vast a;*8iMtjbly,

and ill behalfol Kreckiuridgeaud Lancaddrossed
th^meeiing in glowing tei JUS, and thrilled the
audience w'ltli soul-stirring eloquence, ]>ortmy-

ing the justness of their cause and in a lucid

mauner urging upon the Democratic i^nrty and
ail others luc proper course for them to jairt-ue

in the great pending contest for the Preside U( v.

After Col. Hodge had concluded hi» speech, tlic

Bowling Green Band, under the leader^h!p of
Prof. Hughes, struck up that glorious old tune
“Hail Columbia,” which was played in sueli a

manner that even the Douglasites and Belliies
admired it.

lion. John Young Brown then made his ap-
pearance, In orderto urge Ihocluimsof Douglas
and Johnson by denouncing the National candi-
dates, Breckinridge and l..:uie, and u*>i Oy
ifuf (hr principUf hisfaction, nor by comUiUing
the election of Bell or Lincoln. When .Mr.

Brown closed his remarks, Mr. Wadsworth,
Klecior for Bell and Everett, look the stand in

favor of the latter, and like his prcdectsstw,
spoke vehemently against Breckinridge and
Lane, and nut even giving the audience an in-

sight into his own platform, whilst his ed'orts

were continually dirccteJ against our candi-
dates, knowing that they alone are their only
o])poiicuts in the present ‘Contest. At th»* coii-

Husiou of his speech, Col, Hodge again brietlv

addressed the me^qiug.and returned their bioatl-

sides with ]>owerful elfect.

The Committee on Keoolutious reported the
following, which were adopted, after w hieh the
meeting adjourned :

'I'hat the Territories of the United Stales
are the common propertv of the States, iu which
every citizen Is privileged to enter with the a^8U ranee
*)f proti-cilon by the Oeiiera! Government.

A’swrffscf, That Squatter Sovereignty, as nrt’P dt-
is noting mure or less than taking and hold-

ing a by ihopowetijf mighty backed and in-

dorsed by unfriendly jcgislai ion.
Jieifolrttly Thit the doclrUie of Squatter Sovereign-

ty as held and promulged by Stephen A. Dougl is, is

at tear with the best mti'rc>*t9 of the entire body of
Bouthern Stales.

Jttjtolvfd. That we, inmnss meeting, recognize the
decision of tbe Supreme Court iu the Dred t^oit
case, as being the law of the land.

JtfsUrtd. That wo indorse the pl.atform upon which
the nominal ion of Breckinridge ami Lane stand, .as

presenting the true doctrine of the National Dcnioc-
i'Acy. and upon which oione Democratic principles
ran be sustained, and the union of these States pre-
terved.

Itcfolird, That as Constitutional Democrats, ns
Union Democrats, as Kentucky Democruls. w«- will

give our «/«/»/ £7ed 8upp«»n to John C. Breckinridge
and Joseph Lane, the only National ticket presented
for our feurt’rage, and the only source from whence we
can liave as^iinince that the Union of these Stales
may be p^e^erved. the protection of our famili< s siv

enred. aud onr property (of whatever character) held
^acred.

That it will bo snicldiil forthc Democracy
of Kentucky to countenance more than one tiek<'t f >r

i^resrdent »ud Vlcv President, and worn than stneide
to think of holding the State to 'CThrr with xny •.Uier
prospect than her own Breckinridge, aud his
co-laborer. Lane.
/teM)ir4d, That the National Democrats of Ken-

tucky. who gave Mr. Buchanan a luujoritv of tbe
votes of the Slate, and have so repeatedly
his Adfuiuiitration, will nut myv,- MnUifg themselves
by voting for tb4)se whose platform is to ride down
the Administration, and set at nought ttuxr own ihir-
Uhed princijil4i.

lir^^olced. That in Clinton McClarty we rccogni/.e
the regular nominee of the Democratic party f.ir

Clerk of th«! Court of .\ppcals, and that we pledge
him an hooi>t aud earnest support.
Peered, That the ability with which Col. Hodge

has su.-tained the principles of the National Demo-
cracy, is commended to <iur highest regard.

MAJ. BL'CKNKK, Chairman.
Bennett Bi hnam, t

Secretaries
D. W. WinouT, \

aecrciancs.

Nothing that we could add uow would give
.any of our brothers abroad a stronger idea of
the souiiducbs of our Democracy thau the pe-
rusal ol these repolutions. If, however, he who
reads them, could have been here and seen the
faces of tiiose who were i>rc8cn^ aud heard the
roar of “ayes” that welcomed them when re-

ported, he, perhaps, could gulhcr abetter idea
of the euthusiasin that pcrvnded the assembly.
Aud right nobly did Col. Hodge vindicate his

edaim to (he repute that preceded him to the
Green river country, of being one of Ken-
lucky’s tirst orators. John Youug Brown, “ilicii

pride of Hardin,” who, contrary to our fond
hope und coulidcut prediclluu, has espoused
the cause of the Senator from Illinois, and
^Vud8wortll, oC .Mason county, who came lier-

nldcd by friend aud foe as a )>owerful sj-eukcr,

both tilled the measure of expectation. 'J hey
coquetted with each other—and Ciuli otlier’s

candidates—they complimented the records ol

either of their favorites, und iu a roundabout
manner suggested a coalition.

But never did volleying rifle send it; leaden
mcstcnger more unerringly to the center than
<iid the gallant Hodge his arguments. Courte-
ously aua bkllfuUy, yet fearlessly did he expose
thelallacy of Squatter Boverciguty—glowingly
did he speak of the battle of Noreiuber, and
hopctully of its close, and when he lurucdand
traced briefly, curtly, but beautifully the career
of Major Breckinridge, from the forum to the
tields of Mexico, from the Kiglilh District to

the Vice rresidcncy—thcstoriu of applause that

greeted its conclusion was perfectly deafening.

Never did the walls Of our Court House rc-celio

such a shout.
Now, Breckinridge men throughout Ken-

tucky, we dare you to your best iu this contest I

fSee iVOld \Varrcu does not follow along the line

of march in which her true Democrats have
fought this, their iuUial baUle, aud haven care
for your laurels, lest, iu proj)ortion to her
strength, she does not more thau the most en-
thushistic of you. In this crisis she will so ac-

quit herself of the responsibility that is on her
that if blame must rest anywhere the delin-
quency cannot be chronicled against her.

Three cheers for our ticket, aud a “tiger” for
George B. Hodge!

^

TJicnnoinetcr fit Fletcher & Uenuett's.

1860. ^

July.
9 A. M. 12 M. 3 P. M. 6 P.M. Average.

1 84 90 92 92 bOH
0 bli 91 92 90 89U
8 90 92 9( 94 92H
4 90 92 Oi 9.3 !»2‘4

86 87 88 b7
, BT.Ji

6 83 86
,

86 18 83
7.3 78 ' HI W 77\-
80 bl 80

'

82W
83 85 89 88 16V
8$ 91

1
06 ' 91 93

11 1 82
1

88 85 83V
I'j 68 72 73 75 72*-fH 13 72 76 78 77 73;vL li 76 HO 81 80 M)K 16 82 88 88 84 Ki^ 16 85 88 99 89 8S
17 ' 89 92 94 77 88
18 82 9) 91 9>i b'.l

19 fW 93 96 91 92)4
tiO 5« 06 96 9.3 W
1*1 8.3 87 90 91 88V

82 '.M 9ri 93 91V
U-J 80 84 86 84 ftl.v

77 78 81 80 79
2:> 79 h3 Ki 82 SIV
2ti ' 84 88 1 91 89 83

‘J7 8'i 88 1 !K) 87 87
28 83 . 88 93 91 80V
29 ' 82 8i>

1
90 88 87V

.30 79 88 91 8H wv
81 7‘.)

;

94 86 85 MV
Mean average fur muftih 86.

Axotueh HohuidDeedof Blood—a Diu'nk-
E?* Husb.vxd Killed While Wdippino ms
Wife—.Mvstbrious Affxiu.

—

About half p;ist

tolcvcn o’clock last night an Irish laborernnmed
Patrick Callahan, who, with his family, occuj)ied

21 micorable shaiity at the foot of Market street,

below £hc mouth of Wulfe river, while under
the influence of liquor attempted to chnbtlse his

wife for some cause, mid coiuniciiced beating
her with a boartL The screams of ihcwoniau
and curses of the husband attracted some un-
known person to the spot, who, it seems, inter-

fered, when a struggle ensued between him and
Callahan, which was teniiinatcd by the latter's

death at hU hands. This luonUug Callahan’s
body was discovered lying iu the suamy beside
that of his wife, who seemed stupefled from
liquor. Callahau was but very slightly
bruised in the encounter, and it is supposed
that his dinith was produce:! by a pistol ball,

w hich, from appearances, bad siriu’k him in the
Fide of the mouth, passing through ope of t!j«

Bps and Knocking out a tooth. Several of the
neighbors who heard, but owing lolhedurknc58
did not witness the struggle, state that the voice
of another mau thnn Culhibmi was heard in tlic

shant}*, and that the report of the pistol, or what-
ever it was, sounded no louder than tha burst-

ing of a cap. The weapou was, doul)tles8, au
*air pistol. After quiet itud been restored some
one left tlie spot very ranldly, and was lost In

llic gloom. This is all which could be obtained
from the neighbors regarding the atfair, and it

is quite probable no clue wll^ ever be had to the
perpetrator of tlic deed. An Inqucot was held
Dy KsquUc Home this morning, who rendered a
Verdict iu cflTect that Callahan met his death at

the hands of some person or persons unknown.
—^Memphis Argus, July 28.

•

(Vjt/iodtlea of Cincinnati are very
properly arrcelj,ng all omnibus drivers found
^cUug cruelly towards their horses.

OEFTOE LOUISVILLE COUKIER,
M’EDNBSDAT EvkHIWO, AU!'U«1 1, ISw.

I
QrortTica and Provisions arc very linn at an nd-

I
vaiicu, and the market for all kinds of (irain la acti^ e,

lhoD];h at rather lower quotations, as will be seen by

our summary annexed. The Money market is com

I

puralivciy casy^ and we quote Eastern Exchaiifjc

at prem. Now Orleans dull at pr^’***-

quota 5>t. Louis, Tenucssee old Banks, Ohio and Indi-

j

aua .State Banks at par to discount. Louisiana

Banks ji^c premium; Missouri lal^c discount; South

Carolina. Cieorgia, and Mobile discount; ^ irginia

^ to ^«c discoiiul, and Illinois aud \V Iscomslu

discount; North Carolina \c discount.

The weather has been very warm all U»c week till

to-day, w ithout a drop of rain in the city, but wc

hear of co])iotu showers in the vicinity, and tf>-day,

though clear and dry, is rather cool and pleasiint.

The crops, though suffering in a few locaUtics by

drouth, are on the average doing well. The river

continues at a moderately fair summer stage, with

light shipments South and very little going East.

Our quotations apply to wholesale prices, unless

tbe contrary is specified. A small advance la asked

on these quotations for small lots.

ALCOHOL—Prices are unchanged, with sales from

the niamifactnrers at for cent., 40^ forW

cent., for 90 lucent., aud 48^ for98

BAGGING AND KOI*E—There has been a fair de-

mand for these staples during the week, but owing

to the great difficulty experienced iu shipping, trans-

actions were limited. There aVe still a large number

of orders in the market, which are being fiWed wlien-

ever a chance for shipping presents Itself. The mar-

ket was very firm, aud prices were fully maintained.

The iraosactlous haw been 100 pieces Glol>e Mills

Bagging at t; 85 pcs Hunt’s power loom at 15;^ tf

;

740 pieces hand Bagging at 14^©lo^; 710 coils ma-

chine KopentSf, aud 40 coils hand spu® at 7Nt —
Sales to-<iay of 100 coils Hunt's Hope at 8<f.

BEANS—We quote M’hitc at75?(3>$l 2513 bushel.

BKAN, MEAL, &c.—Sales of Bran from store at $14

^ ton. We quote Shorts at il8(a$20; Shipstuff at $.10

(S$‘J2; Middlings $20(S$28. M'c quote Meal at 57-f.

CANDLES *VND SO.\P—There is no change,

and wc quote Star at 19f for 16 ounce. Small

salca of Tallow Candles at M'e quote

Palm Soap at 6f ,
German at fi), aud No. 1 do. at

$l 00<&2 GO ^ box, according to weight.

COITONAND COTTON Y^VKNS—We quote good

Middliug Teuucssce and Alabama at lOX^llXf; In-

ferior is quoted at Bittsburg and Mays-

villo Cotton Y'arns acU in large lots at 7.5^, 8Xi

and lOX^ dozen, on 4 raonlhs' time, for numbers

700, euo, and 500. In small lots to the country, an ad-

vance of is required.

CHEESE—The n-ccipts of Cheese have been liglt.

and the demand very pmall, the only sales wc heard

of being 75 boxes W. K. at

COAL—There haa been no Coal arriving during the

past week, but the stock on hand is sufficient to meet

the demand. We quote Pittsburg iu barges afloat

at iTid in small lots, delivered, at f.
|

FEATHEKS-The market has been dull, with a
i

small demand, and during the week prices havede- i

dined fully the market closing at 42©44«f iu loU
|

for shipping.
|

FISH—The m,vrket is quiet, and we qu<»tc No.l,

large Mackerel, at $18 50 barrel, and $9 75Cii$10

for half barrels. There are no No. 2 in the market.—
|

No. .7, large, we quote at $12 for bbls and $6 50 for
j

Imlf bbU. No. 3,ucdluin. at $11 for bbls and $3 75
j

for iwU bbls. No. 8, small, are selling at $8 75 ?? !

bbl. We quote White Fish at $1 50©$^ 75 for half
|

barrels, with sales of 100 lialf bbls al $4 50.
j

FUUIT—In Fruit there is but little doing, and we
.

quote IhiiFins at $2 65 for M. R.. and $2 W for

Layer, in boxes; half and quarter boxes arc sold

in proportion. Oranges at $4 25<^4 75; Lemons,

in lots, at $4 00@G 00; Figs at 10©12^t ^ tb; JMtes

atSf.

FLOUR AND GRAIN—The Flour market during

the week has been dull andheavy, though at Ibe close

of the week things Uxdccd rather bettor, and for old

holders were firmer. There Is but a small demand

for any of the grades, and it Is only to pupply home

con^Dmption. Buyers are not willing to take hold

to any extent until prices decline. In large lots it is

the general opinion that il could be purcimst d be-

low our quotations. The sales were 1,431 bbls new

wheal Flour at $5 25; 565 bbls old at $1 75@$5 75 for

Superfine to Extra brands. The receipts of Wheat,

though small, have been larger than any previous

week daring the season. What haa arrived lias been

taken by oiir city millera at 95<@$1 for primp red

and w hile, llicrc is a large lot of Wheat being pur-

chased throughout the country, by agents, which Is

daily arriving ami not quoted in onr sales. The re-

ceipts thus far this season fall short of lapt sea-
;

son. The sale< during the past week were 5,100
|

bUBbeis at 95<(g;$l 00 for red and white. Ther * haa ,

been a modcr.vte demand for Corn by p.vrties from Al-

abaron, and the sales were 1,050 bushels prime white
|

;

Bhcllcd at 60<a02<, sacks Included; 200 bushels yt llow
;

1 al oS*?, 480 packs yellow ut65f, sacks included, t.iken

j

by a city dealer; 200 hnshels mixed at 48f, aacksex-

I
tra; 900 bushels ear at 48^50^. Now Oats liavear-

! rived slowly, aud there is no disposition manifested

! on the part of dealers to purchase to any e.vtout.

;
For present delivery they are w illing to pay 30^.

I
The only transetions wo heard of were 200 bushels of

new, to a dealer, at .30f; 1,700 bnshels, from stoie, at

! 33<3^J5‘. and 500 bushels at 4(X, sacks included.

There has been but a small demand for old, with

sales of 900 bushels at -Urt. Sales of 1,000 buMiels

! 8t. Louis Oats, one-third old at 84L from w liarf.

;

Sales of 800 bu>hcls new Rye, from store, at 70»f.—

j

Sales to day of 850 bbls new wheat Flour at $5 25;

900 bushels 7\'heat at 95f©$l; 1 ,250 bushels shelled

Corn at 60((^62f , sacks included.

GUNNY B.\GB—M’u quote new Gunny B.igs at

with sales of 750 at 12«f.

GINSENG--q'he market for Ginseng is dull, and

prices are unchanged, with small sales at 80y.
j

^ GROCERIKS-^^D^ket has been firm, with an
J

active ho- - The stock is light,

and It is be sufficieut to met •

the home demand. During the week prices have ad-

vanced fully .U't on all grides, aud it is thegencml

opinion that prices will still gohlgUer. The f=ales

have readied 280 hhds at 8,V©9Xt- That sold at

8,V# was only fair, and sold in large lots. Re.liied

Sugars advanced, and under the advance prices there

bus been but little doing, the sales reaching only 00

bbUatllt. There has been but a small busiuess

done in Molasses at for bbls And 467 for half bbls.

The market for Rio Coflee ha*- been very firm, with

a fair demand. I'he stock On hand is very light, and

the high prices stall the importing ports has caused

holders here to establish an advance, and the m.'irkct

€1086*81167 fur prime Rio. The sales wore 14.5 bags

at 15**®16f. and 30 bags Javaat Sales of

3 tierces Rice at 5,Vf . Wc were shown a letter to-

day from New Orleans to onr grocery bouses, which

stJitcd that the Block of old Process Sugar in that

place did not exceed 1,500 hhds, and it was feared

that it would not be sufficient for home consumption

until the first of September. Fair there waw quoted

at8>*t, with a pro^pect of its reaching 97 duiug the

week. In onr own market the F,vles to-day wore 75

hhds Sugar at 9@9,V7; 25 bbls Refined at

82 bags Coffee at 15)^(^16f

.

HIDES—There was no change in llid-^s.—

We quote Green Hides, from butchers, at

5X7 and commibeion; Green Salted at

Dry Salted at 12@I37; Flint at 13@I57.

HEMP—The receipts of Hemp have been light

mostly Missouri, received from St. Louis per ateam-

boat. There have been no transactions, and we quote

prime Kentucky at $120@$180 ton. Missouri is

boldat$lia@$tl5^ton.
IL\Y—The receipts of Ilay have been light, and

prices are about tbe same as last week. There is

but little in the city, and holders are rather firmer.

The transactions have been small, reaching only 4

old at $18 00. and 115 b,vlcs new at $14 50. all from
store.

LEATHER-We qoute Oak Sole 27(2^287^ prund;

Hemlock 23(1^257; Harness 287; Skirting at '19(S)

317; Bricile $34(gi33 ^ dozen ; Upper $33&^}G p dozen;

Kip $55<t^i'i5 ^ dozen; Calf $15(0^25 ^ dozen.

LEAD AND SHOT—Pig Lead is firm at 67. M’o
quote Bar Lead at 6X7 for lots of 1,000 ft>s and over;

6^7 for lots of 500 tbF, aud 6^7 for lots under 50u 0>s.

^Ics of Shot at $1 70 V BmaM sales of
!

Buck do at $2 25 ^ bag.
J

IRON AND NAILS—5Vc quote Tcunossec Pig Iron >

at $24^2.5; Hanging Rock at $26; Pig Iron ranges from

$25<2r30. We quote Bar Iron at 2*i<^87, and 3?i7 for

best Charcoal Bar. Nails, we quote at $2 7CKQ,2 75
|

for 10 ds.
j

JE.\NSAND LINSEY—Wc quote in lots at 2S7 I

for Linseye and 387 for Jeans.
|

NAVAL STOKES—We quote small sales of Tar by

bbl at $105. Fair stock on hand. M'e quote No. 1

Rosin at $l<g:$4 25, and No. 2 at $2 2.50$2 50 ^
bbl. Sales of Oakum at 6>^^T7. Spirits Turpentiae

5O05C7 V gallon. Pitch at $4 50.

OILS—M’e quote Linseed, from the mills, at G50
667. Sales of Lard Oil, from the manatiactory, at

857. Wo quote Castor at $1 10.

POTATOES, &c—Potiitoesatfl 00^$1 25, the out

Bide price being for tmali lots from store. Dealers

are paying fruin wagons 857, bbls included.

PROVISIONS AND LARD—The Provision mar-
ket has been exceedingly firm during the week, butat
the close, McesPork was eaeicr, the market closing

at $'20, at which price holders were holding, although

the sales have been exceedingly small, and the do
|

mand is light. Tbe sales have reached 132 bbls at

$19 5O0$2O. In Bacon a moderate bnsincss has been

done to fill orders, and (he demand has been fair.—

Prices remain the same as last week, except for

Clear Rib Sides, which advanced 1^7—now selling at

12^«7. The sales of Ikicon have reached 305 casks at

OKi fot Shoulders, 127 for Rib Sides, 12X7 for

Clear Rib Sides, and 13.)ii7 for Clear Sides.—
The Block is light, and the market closed

Y*ery firm and buoyant, with a tendency upward in

prices. There has been a fair demand for Hams dur-

ing the week, which, together with the light stock

on hand, has caused holders to advance prices >j7,

the market closing firm at 12' for plain cauvased
and 13>»7 f<»r sngar cured—at which prices some 75

tierces were sold. There has been a small demand
for Lard, to fill orders, with sales of 10 tierces and
150 kegs at 137. Sales to-day of 35 casks Bacon at

former rates. Clear Rib Sides are now held at 137—
an advance of 1|7. Sales of 25 tierce* Hams at

1-LV7.

tUlKETINGS—M'c quote sales of Cannelton Sheet-

ings at 97, and Great IVestern at 8?*7. Penn.,
Anchor Mills, Banner Millp, Ac., are selling at 8)^

®97.
STARCH—Sales in lots at 5(1^5X and 5X'7> accord-

ing to quantity and terms.

SALT—Wc quote Kanawha, In lots, at 277; small

sales at 307, %nd sales Ohio River Company's Salt also

at 270307. Wc quote Mason City table Salt at $2 00

9 bbl, iu Urge lots.

SEEDS—We quote Clover at $4 75, Clean Blue

Grass at $1 7502, Hemp $1 75, Orchard $1 40. Sales

of Timothy at $:i 7504. There is but little Flaxseed;

scarce at $1 10.

TALLOW—Sales of rough at 57; sales of city ren-

j

dered at 9>a7.
' TIN- Wcqiiute 1010x14 $10 25, IX lOxH $18, 1C

I

HxAO leaded $9 75, IX 14x20 leaded $11 50. IC 14x2

I

bright $12 75. IX 14x20 bright $13 50, IX 12x12 square

i $13, DX 11x17 100 plate $13. Sheeting copper tinned

I

VIl>357. Braziers C-oppsr 387. Block Tin 850377.

j

TOBACCO—The sales at the warehouses Thursday

I

amounted to 74hhds, viz: 21 at $20$2 9O; 9 at $30
90; 4 at $10$t 90; 10 at $5 O50$5 85; 6 at $6 100

! $6 90: 6 St $7 a>0$7 85; 6 at $80$.8 50; 2 at $9 00; 3

j

at $1O0$1O 75, and 2at $11. The sales at the ware-
houses Friday am«unt«-d to 48 hhds. viz: 1 1 at $2 060
$2 95; a at $3 1O0$3 90 ; 4 at $t 3O0$4 65; 12 at
$5 OO0$5 to ; 7 at $6 OO0$6 75 ; 2 at $7 IO0$7 40;
and 1 at $8 35. The sales at the warehouses Saturday
amoonU'd to 81 hhdt*, viz: 10 at $2 1O0$2 86; 1 at $3
25; 3 at $40$4 40; 5 at $5 O60$5 60; 6 at $60$6 90; 4
at $7 250$7 60; 2 at $80$8 25; 2 at $9 U60$9 25, and
1 at $10 00. The sales at the warehouses Monday
Amounted to S3 hhde, viz: 1 at $1 C5; 7 at $2 1U0$2

b0;6at $3 1O0$3 60; Oat $4 150$1 9.5; Oat $‘

55; I ut $70$7 7*; 2 at $H 600$ 90; 1 at $10 00. ami

2ul$U 75. I'he pales ut the warehouses Tuesday

amounted to 46 hogsheads, > iz; 1 at $1 6*J; 9 at $2 (N)

0$2 HO; 4 at $:4 lO0$-3 85;10 at $4 O60$4 9S-. 9 at $5

0$.5 :.5, 7 at $6016 75; 3 at $7 O50$7 50; 3 at $8 05

0$8 85. and 1 at $9 00. Sale- at warehouses to day

amounted to 60 hhds, viz: 1 at $1 90: 12 at $2 150$2

95; 10 at $.3 1503 80; 10 at $40$^4 80; 0 at $.5 O50A
10; 6 at $606 05; 4 at $7 OO0$7 90: 8 at $90|8 65;

3 at $90$O 60. and 1 at $11 25.

WllLSKY—The receipts of have been light and

prices have not varied in thelea^t. The sales amount

to 261 bbls at 177.

WOOL—We <tuote tab-washed al 3403G7, grease

at 247, ami pulled at 320367- Sales of 2l,OOo Mor-

gan's banla Kc at 170187.

FUEKJHT8—Nominal to Pittsburg and Wheel-

ing at 18022,Vt- We note more ilrnmess to New
Orleans at 757 ^ bbl for Potatoes, $1 00 to $1 25

for Pork, $1 50 for Whisky, 807 to $1 for Flour, and

40 to 507 for lb freights for through and way lots.

The rales for Mules was $8 V " fair ship-

ments. •

Louisville Cnllle Market.

Wednesday Evening, Augopt 1.

The receipts, sales aud traosacllons in live slock

at tbe Bourbon House the past week have been

good, and prices have been nominal, with but little

change to make since our last report. Cuttle are

low and slow of sale. Fir-st quality brings fmm $.'J

0$3 50; second quality $2 5O0$2 75, and third $1

750$2 100 lbs gross. Sheep and Lambs—the ar-

rivals very good. All sold as fast ns they arrived.

—

Prices range from $1 5O0$.3 50 for Old Sheep, aud
Lambs $1 250$2 25 bead. Hogs—lieccipts small

and prices have advanced. We quote stock Hugs at

$4 750$5 00, and heavy fat Hugs at $5 5O0$6 00 y
105 lbs grops. Total number of Cattle on sale the

past week up to this date 187, Sheep aud Lamb.4 560.

Hogs 135. Wc annex the prices at tbe stock Yards,

as follows:

CATTLE—Good Bullock?, choice and extra, at $3
0003 75, gross. Fair $2 5003 25 gross, aud rough
at $1 7502 25 gross. Receipts 422 "head.

HOGb—Sales of Hogs, gross, at $4 2505 40 for well
fatted, to butchers. Receipts 406 head.

SHEEP—Sales at prices ranging from $l 5O0$2 for

medium, and $3 5O0$4 for choice. Sales of Lambs
at $1 750$3 00. Receipts 1,174 head.

Louisville Family Market.

Wednesday Evenino, August!.
Frnit has been arriving pretty freely during tho

pasV week. Peaches are plentiful but prices are

pretty high. Vegetables are plentiful of all

descriplions and prices are low. Wc quote
choice Table Butter 257 ^ lb; fair 200227.—
Fresh Beef is scarce at 9012^7 for choice cuts,

and 70f)7foraUothbrs. Dressed Hdgs 7097 lb.

Potatoes are plenty, and selling at 757 ^ buBhel or

$1 7.5 bbl. Sjtring Chickens have been arriving

pretty freely during the past week. They cr * sell-

ing at 150207 apiece or $1 5O0$2 00 V dozen. Eggs
arc selling at 157 dozen.
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I.HU4W41 EDW ARD MARTIN.

PUBLIC SALF.

EwY’onK, Aug. 1— p. X.

Kies 100 bales at 10^010^
Iff linn, but demand checked

^0.505 10 for super State; $5 20
W: $5 10 for super Western; $5 20

ITxtra Western. Whisky ttnncr—
^Wheat 102c belter, with only mod-

Q; new while Indiana $1 33; new red
Ohio $^3^ new white Southern $1 3001 40. Rye
81. Coni firmer at 620637 forsoimd mixed Western,
and closing dull at t>50677 for yellow. Uats;)704O.}^.

IVrk firmer and more active at $18 35 for old. and
$19 12 for new mess. Total stock August 1st. 62,874

b.urels: same date last month, 71.553 barrels; same
date last year, 00,501 bbls. Coflee firm. Molasses
rather easier. Sugar heavy, aud •without movement,
market being unsettled.

New Orleans, August 1—r. m.

Sales of cotton to-day, 200 bales; market genc-ally:

unchanged. Flour dull, $5,4O0$.5,5O; Whisky 17>j

freights on cotton to Liverpool Is 2d; other ailicles

unchanged.

Baltimore, August 1—P. m.

Flour firm and hafl advanced 12^c; citv mills and
Ilowanl street. $5 37>7: wheat active and firm; red

$1200 $130; white $l 69; corn firm—yellow 70c;

white 75c08Oe, Kaving advanced. Provisions quiet
aud steady: whisky firm at 21c0>v’22c.

OnP-VTURDAV. Ilth of Ausust,
« ill be sold ut I azr:tnf Oldliuni
coutity. Hi 11 n'rlovk. a lot of two

_____ year ol<l MCLBS.
iUKUn—Ooe-balf cash: tbs, balance payablr- ,! mx

months, wiili food security. 51R8. I*. R8T1LL.
au4 wl

cop\utnp:kship notice.

KRACK. STANGER 1 CO., have this day associate
with them, in the yloss manuracturine business.

Huht, M. Snyder. Tbe style of the firm will be as hereto-
fore.
July 1st 1800. iy7dlm&w4

The Bay State .lp|»le Parer, Porer and
Slicer,

others.
jyJl da&w4

THE BE8T ARTICLE O?
THE KIND EVER UI-EKRKl)
INT1118 market.—

M

avioz
been appuioted i he sole afents

e manufacturer-1 in this
we are prepared to sup-

ply them U> tne traib* and
A. R. 8K.MVLE k SO.V.'J.

corner 8ixth and Main strt-cta

i-7 iie^u HI

-V . of ‘be
city, w
ply th

New Orleans Market.

New Orleans, July 29.

OATS— Tlic sales Included .T>2 sacks In tlu'ev lots
at 417; 6'H) «t407, and 500 from store at 427 Ifi husheLBRAN—Mttica ol 260 socks in two loin at $1 15. und
137 in poor order at $1 10 ^ 100 lbs.

HA\ —65 bales We.-tern sold st $25 ton.
PORK—We notice only retail tran*>actions at $21

^ bbl for Megs. An offer of $17 « bbl refu>* d fur
100 bbls prime.
PUT.VTOE.S AND ONlONS-60 bbls Pinkour Po-

tatoes sold yesterday at $1 V bbl. Oulons are s-carce.
and hold at $:>0:j 25 %l bbl.

New Orleans C’attle Market.

JEFrKitsoN City, Saturday Eve., July 28.

BEKF CATTLE—A good demand prevailed at 60
757 and87 V lb for Western, ana $l-40$:jo and
$.35 for Texas Cattle. About 600 Texas and 12 West-
ern Beeves remain on Hale.
HOGS—Dull. R.jceipls 200 head. Stock 4.i0 head.

PriccH 707;^7 lb gro-8.
SUJiEP—KecciplB 400 head. Prices $2 50(2 M W

head.
MILCH COWS—Wc quote at $3O0$7O F 1 ‘ad.

Receipts 16 head. Stuck 30 head x
VEAL CATTLE-Scarce at $5 50® $9 V he ictj

by dclfQvaiJh.

Money Market.

New York, August 1—m.

Money in fair demand at steady rates, 6 per cent on
call and 507 for nhort liri*t class paper. Sterling ex-
change moderate business doing nut rates are firm.

Cincinnati, Aug., 1—p m.

Money market contimies easy, and exchange steady.

New York Stock Market.

Nrw Yore, Augmt l—M.
Stocks with few exceptions are active and higher

:

Chicago and Ruck Inland 30
(Tdcagc, Uurtinrtoii and <)uincy s5>7
Milwiiukie and Mtaai-ssippi 11

Lacr<>2>sc and MUwuukie 2
Cblcago. I’eora and Alton 115
I'levehiiul and Toledo 39k
(raleoa and Chicago 74>i
Cli-veland, Columbus and Cincinnati 91S
Cincinnati and I’itGburg lO't

•iV On the d'tb day of Jul]
Vp Ing himself DOK8EN. i

'^1^ ferson county jail as a ru
- 26 ycar^ of age. durk l>r

Illinois Central Scrip
Panama Railiuud
Micbiitan Southern
klicbiiran Southern gUMrantced
ilichlguu Central
Reading Raulruad
Harlem
Harlem preferred
Hudson kailruad

v«x
125j<
19

45V
GO
47V
16X
44 k

.36V
New York Central'.

UEV. liEORGE BECKETT'S

Institution for Young Ladies,
JEFFERSON COl \TV, RV.

riHIK FALL TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION will com-
JL nience on MONDAY. September 10. For cireniars,
addrcHS the Principal, St. Mathews, Jeffersou county, Ky.
aui dAwislm

NOTICK.
On the d'tb day of July, 1860. a Negro 5Ian call-

i. wa.H cuinmltted tu tlie Jef-
. runaway slave- He is about

, ^ brown skin, 5 fret 5 inches
hic'i. welgliing 15o; pounds: heavy set, and heavy !>ultof
hair and small goatee; teeth out on both sides of the low-
er jaw; sni.ill sear on Ibe right cheek, and badly rup-
tured. 8uys be belongs to Isaac West, living miles be-
low Chvrksville. Teim., on the Cumberland river, lie
WH.x taken In Indiana.
Tbe owner can come forward, prove property and pay

charges, or he will be dealt with as tbe law require)*.
W.M. K. THOMA.4,

aul dSAwtf Jailer of Jefferson c >unty. l\y.

NOTICK!
fbW On the 3uth day of Jai>‘. l'^. a X

Ing himself M.kUK. was commi(te<i t t'
' “ r-

son oounty jail as arunaaay slave. ««.,•. .twmt
40 years of uge. d irk brown skin. 6 fee In. high.

wejxuing 137 pounds; right eye out: smalt mc'.starbe ^0(.

goatee, and very bad teeth. Says he is Scoot»r by .’ryle;

and says he b« lungs to Jackson PuIIitck, of W «law • ‘un-

ty. near Wilmington, State of North Carofi.jA. - ,d left

home Ian January. He was taken up in thL^>‘4:c of In-

diana.
’

The ownercan come forward, prove propet, y aud pay
charpes. or he will be dealt with as thelaw rr.,- Ires.

W.M. K. * >!OM^S.
aul dS&wtf Jailer of Jefferson euuntj. lly.

NOTICE.

ON Ibe 3tit day of May. 1860, a Negro Ma:. <oill]ri(( him-
self EDWARD Kl.N'G, wascommiUtei I < the JeiTer-

Bon County Jail, as .a runaway slave. He is al »ut 36 years
of age. bright mulatto, hair rather atraigbi aud :hln

IT TELLS YOl The
j

l)Kb
TATI'
propel rm

I In every
IT TELLS k’OU ilow to )prr

ir. with foru^^^^^^^B> with
Orkditor.-<
of every State,

ri' TELLS YOl' The legal relat! -i)

OcAhiifAN and W.
Ari’KKNTiCiH and
Tenant.

IT TELLS I Of What constitutes Lir
i*BR, and the Law as
Dowkr. the Wirg's Ri> <

BUTY. DivuacKand Ai.iuJU

IT TELLS YOU The Law for MBCiu.Ntrg’
every State, aud the Natpmai.{Za-
TioN Lawn ofthls country, and how
tu comply with the same.

IT TELLH Y’OU The Law concerning pg.viuoNB and
liow to obtain one. and the Pri.
RamoN Li wsto Fcauc LANi>s.

IT TELLS YOU The Law for Paienta. with mode of
orocedure in obtaining one, with
i.NrsRrERgN«‘KB, Amuonme.nts and
Table or Fsu.

IT TKLLS YOl' Howto make your Wiu., and bow
to Administer on an EhTatb, with
the law and tbe roquiremen is there-
of in every Stale.

IT TPXLS Y'OU Tbe meaning of Law Teems in gen-
eral u^e, and explains to yt>a toe
Lmiisi-ATivR, Kxrcctive and Jtrpi-
t-UL PowKHSofboth the General
and State Guveunmerts.

IT TPH..LS YOl' How to keep oct op Law. by show-
log how to do yuur business legal-
ly. thus saving a vast amount of
property, and vexatious llUgatioti.
by Its timely consultation.

Singla frmRs will beBentbymall. postage paid. to Ererv
^arvnsr. Eeery Mtchani*-, Krtry JfauQ^i^u«fw«w, and
r.rm'ubody ku Krtry State, on receiptoltl. or in law
etyls <>f bindkng at 91 26.

A VTATJ cARbeinade by rnterpriajiyr
men everywhere, in selllnr

le above work. &s,oar iiiducsotents to a«l Euch are very
Uberal.

For stmde copies of the Jk'pk, or for terms to agents,
with oUuw In/ormakioii. apply t^.'^r addres-*

JOHN K. FOTTK/1, Publieher,
jySl w4 No. 61T Sansem street, Philadelphia. Pa.

NOTICE.
CoMMEKCtAL Bank op Krmtcckv. }

Paducah, Ky., July l-UL, )

NYY order of the Hoard of Directors, books for the smb-
: JYscrlpUnn of additional stock t>' this liank wlU ^
^;>vned on MO.ND .s Y, the I34h dsT of Augujit, ts60. at tZi

' f.Rowjny l,M.esr
At Cyntniaua, Harrison county, tinder the superln-

teodauee of JuaepU Sbawhan. ttr.. Geii. Ludus Desha, Ca-
leb Walton. Jatat-p 8. Withers, and W. W. Cleary, when
one thoosarid »ha.*es niay he subscribed.
At Lebanoo, MiiPion count;'. undertUe superintends ncs
' ” IS. N. L.

- __os.8. G
may he subscribed.

^1000
Uie above v

I

Krle R.'dlroad
Paciftc Mail 8ieam.«hip Company

,
Cumberlaiid Coal Ooiupany 14if

I

Tennessee ^ixes
Virginia bixei* Id

Mi-»ouri8ixes alk
Nortii Carolina WX
l.ouisiHna 8Ixes 97S
California Sevens W'e
.Michigan Southern 8ecuod Ronds dP
Lacro.sse Land GranU 26
Chicago und North Western First Boudx

Nbw York, Auguet 1—P. M.

Stocks—C. B. & Quiucev Cleveland ami Tole-
do 39*4: III. Cent. Scrip 77)^; Erie 24; N. Y. Cent. 84,H;
PacUlc Mail 85; Califoruia 7'b Mo. 6a 8H|.

New York Cattle Market.

New York, AngU!»t 1—P. M.
^market again dull, with further decline of
^•f; prices ranging from 6c to 9c. Ke' -dpts

^heep and lambs steady; receipts 1 1.550.

^salcs alK>ut 5.600 head at 6cub 7-8.

wbUkers: 6 feet 5 inches high. weighiDg 1-40 bn; sli.;ljtly

puck marked: small scar on tne left a'rist. ati-i bad te»tb.

He claims to be ttev. and says he was bum atd rali td in

The Great Ka^terii.

Capr May, July 31.—Tlic stuumabip («rcul
Eaaieru arrived here at 8 o’clock this morning.
She hufi 2,087 passengers. One steamboat jun-odi-
pauied her to the bar last evening, tsho got
over the bar taf *ly lU JO minutes past 7 o’clock
P. M., high tide, nud li:id t\t o I'ccl 10 simre. She
then started al lull speed, the band pLaviug. At
Sandy Hook UicbO ton anchor was secured with
great dilliculiy. The loop of the cat block bav-
lug broken, it was replaced, when the eHi-ian
was found to be too small for the cable, the slack
of which was pulled out by the weight of the
anchor. This jarred tlie bow of the vessel tre-
mcDdously a dozen limes. The sea wasverj'*.».
smooth and light, aud the vessel imnleagraec- ^ "J
lul roll of three degrees. Land was lost Aight
of atd'

.J
o’clock P. M. At this lime the Jaglt*

laud lights were last seen, aud there was a slight
haze ou the water, but a splendid moonlight
overhead.
Among the passengers there was much gruui

bliug iu consequence of the scarcity of'wutt^
Thie was caused by the cock ol a eomparti

^
having been left o]»eu, QootUiig the ice h
and staterooms. A cousideraulc quauUf
produce aud provisions was injured oy thl
aster, and food e*oiisequeutly became se:u
night five hundred persons slept out
wuich was rendered very uiipiea.sant

''

rain of cinders. The accomiuod.*i
Very meagre. Not more than 100
ou board ou the voyage. t\'at

cents a glass. Au itiditrnai'Ki

on board, and resoluiioii

the directors lor the
oUieers toward the
The Great

o*clo<-k lo-ui,

o'clock in

New York, Auj^
of this city are iiiakii^
Messrs. Lelaiich, of ti?l

a grand reception and bafl

of Wales. It will surpass tlif

to the Japanese, and the conipanjl
select.

Tlie steamer Afrka left for Llvcr^
taking out $42S,01*J iu snecie and 50^among whom is Mr. Jerome Napoltl
parte, of Baltimore, w ho goes to Fran^^
said, to .advoentc his claims as heir of tl^
Prince Jerome Bonaparte.
Tlic steamer Teutonia also sailed to-dl

8onthampton, Havre aud Hamburg, takiu^
118 passengers.
Tne annual session of the Grand Lodge of t)i

I. (>. O. F., of southern New York, cominenccM
to-daj'. Theunnii:)! election takes place to-mor-
row.
The stcainshij) Illinois, from Havre ami Soath-

ainptou, arrived lu-day. Her news is auticipu-
ted.

The (ireat E;isi, rn arrived this morning from
Cape May.
The bill for the payment of the Japanese re-

ception expenses, amounting to $105,000, pit^sed
the Board of Aldermen lasieveuliig by a vote
of 18 Lo 4.

The Prince of alc«*

Halifa.v, Aug. 1.—The great ball given to the
Prince af Wales last night w’as a success. 'I'hu

Prince w'as present aud danced with several la-

dies. To-day he visited his grandfather’s, the
Duke of Kent’s farm, three iinles from the city.

The graud regatta came oil* to-day. Tne i

weaiUcf was very tine, and the yachts, tisUlng
vessels, mcn-of-war boats, w'hule boats, and
noes participated. There were also horse r
on the corotnoDs, and this evening a gnuid
play of fireworks. The Prince had a rece
aud levee at noon. ll*s Highness leaves
at noon to-morrow by mil lor Windsor .

thence to New Bruusw ick. An cscori^||^^il-
lery and Rifles preceded him. Everything has
passed oil' plea.'-antly and without seriou.'^ acci-

dents, aud the celebrations are univsrsally ad-

mitted by all to have been a credit to Nova Sco-
tiaaud all concerned.

Proeeediugs of the Y'oung Democracy.
Saratoga, August 1.—Tho convention of the

Young Democracy of this State renssembU d at

y o’clock this morning. Resolutions were I

adopted declaring emiduitically in favor of I

Squatter Sovereiguty and indorsing Dougla.^and '

Johnson. J. Daggct Hunt otfered au aduitioiial i

resolution denouncing the personal liberty bill
^

aud the extension of sutirage lo negroes, which,
after opposition, was withdrawn. The comen- !

tion resolved to hold a mass meeting of the
,

Young Democracy at Albany on the li<»th ol Soi>-

tember. A pl:m of thorough Slate organiz.uion,
suggeelcd by J. A. Page, was submitted to ihe
Stale eonunittce. After the transaction of con-
siderable business of less general importance,
the eonveulion atijournedmm dir.

I’rom Roston.
Boston, August 1.—The resignation of Chief

Justice Shaw, of the Supreme Court of Massa-
chusetts is announced to take place in Septem-

,

bernext. Judge Shaw is nearly eighty years '

I old.

I
J udge Douglas had au enthusiastic recepilou

i
in Manchester, New Hampshire, and in Nashua. ^

He made a brief address in cacdi eily.

From Albany.
Albany, Aug. 1.—Col. David Hamilton, w hose

name appears ou the call of Augustus Schell for
a Slate Convention ut Syracuse, on the Tih of

,

August, publishes a letter refusing the use of i

hia name, and disapproving of the Couvemion i

as a disorganizing movement against the rigu-
lar Democratic organization. ;

Pcpiiblicau Meeting.
i

Ltka, Aug. 1.—A large Republican meeting
I

w as held at Herkimer inis evening. It was ad- l

dressed at length by Senator Wil.son, of Mas.^^a-
chusetls. Two hundred aud fifty Lincoln “Wide I

Awakes” of Herkimer county w’erc present iu 1

uniform, accompanied by three bands of music.
’

Steamship Ktploston.
NewOrlrans, Aug. 1.—The steamship La-

:

erosse, for Galveston, exploded below the city,
'

killing four persons aud wounding three. The
boat and cargo area total wreck. Loss ^^*io,OUO.

From Toronto.
Toronto, C. W., Aug. 1.—The JCth anniversa-

ry of the emancipation hi the British W’est India
Islands, is being celebrated here to-day bv the
colored population.

The C'ottou Tnide.
Memphis, Aug. 1., P. M.—Receipts of col ton

to date 0*113,450 bales, against bales hist
year. Shiiimenls 385,080 bale?, against oJ4,?J5
faet year. Stock on hand,4,2W bales.

Old San Jacinto Won't Fly the Track.
New York, July 31.—General Houston writes

to his friends here that his uomination being au
independent movement, he will in no event dc-
eliiM’.

Franklin and Walker countiee, State of G iargta. Ibe
owner can come for*^ ard. prove property auo charsee.
or be will bv dvalt with as the law requirrr.

WM K. TFl'^MAg.
ief. d.lAwlf Jjiller of Jefferson c .anty, Ky.

XOTICE.
On the 11th day of April. a Nero Man call-

L'lnjinltled to
He

Jack
... : «c»tr on

ih'- rik:ht cheek-bone CHUKed by u burn when achihheon
!

road, and speaks Intelllrently; ciiiimB to be fr-’'*. and say*

j

hew^Mborntn Cincinnati. Ohio. The owntr can • oine

I forward, prove property and pay charEcs, or he will be
dealt *lth as tbe law requires. \VM. K. T!I0M A>.

' at>21 dZAwtf Jailor of Jefferson ^Moly, Ky.

I
MIR I»ALE-HARDIN COUNTY FARM-85?^
acres of tine Land near the railroad, two mile-

I from Kfixaheihlown—25') acres cleared, one half of
which is well set In tiaiothv and clorer; g>»d Dwelllnx
and ail necessary out buUdUii^s: large nuuu.<.r of elect
fniit tresH: fine springs ami stuck water.
For particulars, enquire of

J. li. WHITMAN. RealE?ts*r VretJ.
jyl2dfiJ:w5* 411]

DR. J. H. McL,

Stmisthoiiing C;

THE GltE\TE8T

Most

I
T Is strictly a scieotii

cured by the dlstillatiou

^ ellow i>ock. Blood Root. Ill

Cherry Bark and Diindeliou,
Ibe entire active remedial
Uthorousnly extracted by w
pruduciiiE u delicious, exh-
lufalilMe remedy f >r ri-novat jii

rcstorinKtbc sick, tufl'erluy

beulth 011(1 strenirth.

ark.
lid

of 1). Spaldins, N. L. Ray. Andy Harnett. K. If. Round
tree, and Tbos.8. GTUnd>. when fifteen hundred shares
isy he subscribed.
At the city of Louistrllle. under tbe snperintendance of

D. H. Benedict and O'. IL Davidson, when twenty-five
hundred shares may be subscribed.
At PsuUicah, under the supcrliitcndance of L. M. Flour-

noy and J. L. Datlaiii, when three thousand shares may
he subscribed.
Books to be opened at 10 oVlock A. M.. and kept open

until 2 o'clock P. M.. When they shall be closed. If all
the stock to besui>scrii»ed ateach or eitiier of the afore-
said places shall not have been subscribed al the closing
of the boukii. said Coiaasjs.'>iouers may ou the followin*
day re-o|ien said huoks, and keep thetrr open until the
whole number of shares shall be subscribed.
Ten dollars on each slkare. toyetber with a premium of

twodoliarxon each »hxj e. shall he paid at the time of
subfcrihlnc said stock. JAS. L. DALLAM. Cashier
^Louisville. J(dy2WlL Jy2udAwtd

i Xj. X>.
,

SIXY-’Y-UFTIl

! MOXTJILY GHTENTEIU’KLSE.
j

811,373 I\ YALl ABLP: PIUZEK!

I

HOUSE, Bl GGl UiR,\£SS, $400!

125 Acres «f Rich Furming Land!

250 PRIZES IN AMER. (3-OLD!
RANGING FROM 12 0 TO 73»J0.

TWO HUMIRKD A.\U TIIIUTY GOLD AAD
IsIL^EK LE\Klt IIUATING \VAT< IIEK,

Worth from 82.5 to 7300 each.

SFAVINO MACHINKS

!

One at 775 and the other at 7105.

Id Chains, Fine Jewelry, Silverware,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

KTS LIMITED TO IIOOO-WUOLE NUMBER OpJ
PRlZ4.8.1.40t>.

be drawn at Cinciimaiiy Ohio, on JUofidavJ
* Auyu.d liOthf 1800.

"

WOULD respectftiily call Ihe attention of thri
my Sixty-Fifth GRAND GIFT ENTEKPKJi^

will be draw n at Cincinnati. Ohio. Mvnday. Aiifi
on wbl<-h occasion L4V0 prizes will be dUlM“^
tickel-bolders. amotiE which are a Horse,
ness worth «4UU; a Cash Gift of Ain.>ri>
u l.irjte number of excclleq^

* "

.Machines, and a Lai
i'roEraiiimcs cool;
sunt to any one wh'
chu«e tickets or n,

.4niria Ticket;
Tickets, 72i>.

Address
lyy* wJ

TWO

inbrance

WRiitf.n Ihe As-
the communiry a

Kind husband andcoiisidi-rate

hr the family of our deceru<ed
dhlcs in their bereavement

$of the preamble and resolui Ions
. ! >'v of our latf ussuciatc, and al-

Louisville Couricrand New Albany
, WM. H.C. WILLIAM8. Pre- i.

FTOX, Sec y. dl*

rpcfial glotitfs.

5IAG1CAL 1•AI.^ EXTRAITOU
r«r be abreut from the medicine chest of any
The coraplaiiiU that render maternity rather a

'iliaa a blesaiuE. yield lo Its mighty influence: tbe
r. Nippu. and 0.iTa£EU> Baassr ihat endanier the

life of the offdprinj as well as the parent, are speedily dis-

pelled by tbe timely application of this powerful d-*ter-

gent remedy It aesuages pain, and eradicates the lx-

rtAMMAHON that always prevails in Eki ptivk Di.'>BA:f>s.

Sold at the principal depots, 14 Broadway, N. Y., and
Cbatres street. New Orleans, by J. WKIGIIT A CO..

Geuerai Agents. Also by ail druggists and merchants.

jy26 d£wliu

IIOLLOWAV’H OI% r.HE.\T .WD PILLK
Du not merely suppre^i disease and Ivars It tobieak

out again, but by expelling its cause from the system,

their cures are not less permanent than rapid.

Manuractury.t^ .Maiden Lane, N. Y. iy38d6J;wl

”
VV VKRANTED FI HELY \ EGETAllLP:.

AU tbe ingredients of BKAXPHsm's Pills arc purga-
‘

live, aud act in conjuctiun to open, detach, dissolve,

cleanse, cool, heal, and so carry out of the body a hat-

ever injures it. By being digested like the food, they

enter into and mix with the blood to search out and re-

move alt badhuiuuurs. They dissolve all unniitural col

lections, cleanse the blood, aud cure tubercles, ulcers.

Ac., let them be in what part of the system they may.

They Injure no part of the body. They carry away no-

Uiing that is good. They ouly remove ubatis bad. 'lliey

assist nature, agree with it, act nith it, and alwoys do

iQsirirork well. Their use has saved many a valu.tble

life. Sold at prineiimi office. No. 2!<4 Canal street. Price

iJeenUiper box. 8old by J. B. WILDER & CO., 3iain

»treet.aud KAY.MOND A TYLER, Fourth street Louis-

ville. Ky., aud by ail respoctabledealenin medicines. i

jyW dlei7:w4
^ i

T’lc Linitnent cure* IttuumatUim,'

The Jfuetang LitiimeiUcnree StijfJointe;

The 3fu*taiiff LiaiMentcureeMnrneand Wounde;

The jUMtana JJniment ciiree Sitree, Ctcere. CtUud

Bi'tonte and Sore yiindee; Neurahicx, Ci>me a- HW-fr,

amf ie troriA

|,(M>0,000 DOLLARS l*Ell AYM'M
To the United Sta'.cs, as the preserver and restorer ef

valuable Horses and Cattle. It cures .*U1 Sprains, Galds,

Wounds, Stiff Joints. Ac. Did you ever hear of any or-

dinary Sure. Swelling. Sprain or fitiffness. tilher on man
or beast, which tbe Mustang Liniment would not cure?

Did you ever visit any rcspecUble Drusgist in any part of

the worid-'in Europe. Asia or America—w ho did not say

•*lt was the greatest discovery of the age?” Fold every-

where. Every family should have H; three slt.-s.

BARNES & PARK, I*roprfetors.

Iy21 w4 Nc^ York,

THERE IS .\0 ML|
Suffer no longer. Take il ,

willstimul.'itc. strengtlipn. .

(he i>looiu of health to inounQ
bottle ie icarrautt^ to yive 4

FOR
If your childrtn are sickly, pa
Cordial wid make them lieal|

not a moinenti trylt^

IT 18^
CAVTTOX.-lief

try t<> palm upon y 1

which Uicr can buyw
Avoid such men. Aj
dial, aud take not^'J
will purify the blo>
strengthen the sj,it

One tablespoonfuM
certain preventive fJ
fever, or any prevail^
Iki*. Price only 71 y-t

Pole _
Also McLearPI

T^PrlncIpal Depot on the 1

Streets. 8t. Louis. Mo.

llon«. It

I
and • ause

In. K erg

lufrLf an’s
1 clay

wo may
prash.

JiAN.
rvordial.
1 IJrlmc'it.

'T.iinl and Pine

!
Mim. WIAHLOW.

An experienced nurse and female physician, has aBoothtng

Pyrup for children t»*ething, which greatly facilitates the

processor teething bysoftenlng Ibe gums aud reducingall

!
inflammation—will allay all pain, and is sure to regulate the

' bowels. Depend upon It, midhers. it will give rest to your-

selves, and relief and health to your infants. Perfectly eafe

Inailcases. tteeadverUsumeuliuauolhercolumo.
dsc8 dawly

A \VARM\« TO THE IWVARY, AXDO.YP:
"mighty lo save," is contained in the book "ilL'MAN

' FRAILTY, or PH Y8IULOG1CAL KK8EARCHE8." It

, explains fully and unequivocally the secret causes of

functional deranyetnente and prostrated powers, >\ith

unfailU^^structloDsto eradicate every trace and par

ticl-'^^^^^^iom of disease, that knawing worm that in-

J surely eats away and undermines the

consUt^^^^^Bb^*" :)n but the wreck of Ids former-

self. Tli^^^^^^^ky^tendoucy should lose not a

moment in

Bold by Dr. R^^^^^^^BErerker street. New York.

! Price 25cents.

Bold also by JOHN D. PARK.
jy7 dlraJ^wt Cincinnati. Ohio.

Death of n Upptiblican Caiulidalc.

Indianapolis, August 1.—A private dispatcU
from Delphi slatcB ihai Hon. Isaac A. Rice, Re-
publican candidate fur Congress in the Eighth
DUtrict, died at 10 A. M. to-day, alter au illucss
of but oO hours.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Cincinnati. Auguet 1—m.

Flour tieady; sale* of 116O bble at $^1 4005 for fair
to extra brands new wheat. Provisions unchanevd
and dull; no sales, but holders gcnerullr firm,
pork at $18 50018 75. Bacon 9>i01W7. Bulk
meats 8S0llAi7. Lard 137. Linseed oil declined
to 6206^i7.

^
New Y'ork, August 1—u.

AshcH stcady-Psles of 40 bbls at $5 12 for pots and
and $5 50 fur pearls. Receipts of flour 4,208 bbln;
market Be better-sales rkooo bbls at 5 0505 10 for
superfine to extra. State, ^0.> 10 for common lo
extra >V cstem, and $5 2005 35 tor Inferior to good

X puiq
Stop for a mumi-nt, ‘i

possibly thousaudii,

Ac., for no other pur,^

attractions. But
for the sake of being f. 1

Those annoying phnpl^
looks than any external t]

But no such sacrifice I

of
PALMER’S Cl

ill accomplish thisdesin

with no InconTcnionce wb
all that wish the rosy ben 7
The most distressing ar:

arespeedily reiuoved byjj

and blooming health
|

sickening disease. Al|

ry, by witness aUr^
Price dO cents.

No S

For tale byKAYf
by Droffcists geneij

iVEL.
^tnany hundreds

» nt In dress

gur personal

^his finery

'^r face.

Lr good

yicLEA\’i<4

VOLCANIC OIL LINDIENT.
The Bettf Liniment in We IVort i.

The only safe aud certain cure for Cancers, Piles. Tu-
mors, swellings, and hroneheie or goitre, paralysis, neu-
ralgia, weakness of the muscles, chronic or infiaminatory
rheumatism, stiffhess of the joints, contraulv'l imis< les,

or ligaments, ear-ache or tooth-ache, bruises, spr.ilns,
wounds, fresh ruts, ulcers, fever Mires, csked breasts,
sore nipples, hurns. scalds, sore throat. ofYify infiaimna-
tion or pain, no difference how severe, or bow lone ihe
disease may have existed. .McLean's Celebrated IJtii-
ment is a certain remedy.
Tbuiirands of homun beings hare been saved a life of

decrepitude aud misery by the use of this Invaluable
medicine.

MoLran'e Volcanic Oil IdnimtHt
Will relieve pain almost instantaneoaely, and it «*I11

cleanse, purify, and heal the loulest sores Ixi au incredi-
bly short time.

For TT<treee and other AnimaXH.
McLean's celebrated Unliuent ii tbe only safe and re-

liahie remedy fur tbe cure uf spavin, ring bone, wind-
galls. splints, unnatural lumps, nodes or sweiniivs. It
will never fail to cure hlc head, pell evil, fislulA. ol>l run-
ning sores, or sweeny. If properly applied. For spr.uns,
bruises, scratches, cracked heels, chafes, sadiile or collar
gall^. cuts, sores or wouutls. it b an inralihle remedy. Ap-
ply it ss directed, and a cure l» certain in e^ ery iit-

stonee.
Then trifle no longer wdlli ihe many worthless l.iol-

ments offered to you. Obtain a supply of Dr. .McLean’s
Celebrated I.lniment. It will cure you.

J. H. MeLEAN. .Sole PROpairroB.
Corner of Third and Pine sts., 8t. Louis, Mo.

au2 deodlwly

GALEVS HEAP I) I SPEIVS A It F,
E^'TASLfSRSP 1850,

For the Furo of all Private Diseases.

SfXSSZCAli
eSmtaininy 7'hirty Sne PlHke aP^Mtaraeinoe 0/ the

Anatomy and Phyeioloyy of the Seerual Oryatu
in a etate ^ Ifralth and J>ieeiu<.

PJIICS ONL 3' TEX CENTS.

;irSent free of postage to all parts of tbe Union.

.
ON ANEW .An-THOD of treat-

ing 8yphilb. Gonorrhoea. 8lrictt)res,
Gleet. 8etuoi Debility, luipot4.‘ucy.
Female Diseases, and allalTecUouH
of tbe reproductive system of l*oth
sexes, the infirmities of youth and
maliirUyari.singtroni the secret fol-
lies of both sex emwiUi a full treat-
ise on 8ELF-ABD8l.and 8E.ML'. AL
WE.VKNK88. itsfleplorabie conse-
quences upon the mind and b*)dy.
pointing out the author's plan of
treatment, the only ralloniU and
succcsshil mode of cure, as shown
by the report of esses treated. A

truthful adviser to the married, an«l those contemplating
marri:ise. who eiiterlain doubts of tb>:jr physical cuudt-
tion. hent to any addre.xs in a sealed wrapper on tbe re-
ceipt of TEN CENTS.
Those who have contracted a certain loathsome dis-

ease, and especially Y'tiUNG MEN who have Injured
them«ielreii by certain secret habits, as wellaaMlDDLK-
AG ED and OLD 51 EN troubled with dabllity and loss of
power, before applying to any one for treatment, should
first read this inralualde book.
DR. DEWEE8* FEMALK MONTHIA REGULATOR, a

safe and certain remedy for OI>struc^D8. Irregularities.
Ac., and Is the only reliable "prcvenlJvc of pregnancy."
warranted not to Injure the health. CAUTION!— It should
not be us4'd during pregnancy, as MiM AsaiAiMi would he
the result, though always 'narmless. Price 71 per box. and
tnav be sent by luaii.

The author may be conjuUed. ellher personally or by
letter, on all tbe discaacs of which his work treats, and
me<licines sent to all part.** of the Country with complete
instructions for sclf-trcalnient, secured from danger or
curiosity. Address DR. T. WILLIAMS. t

CoDSuUing Surgeon Galen's Head DispemiHry. 314 Fifth ;

street, between itarket and Jellersou. Louisville. Ky.
{

; OmcE Hoibs—

F

rom 8 o'clock A. M. to9I*. M., daily.
(Sundays. 9 to 12 A . M ) Jj^dAwtf '

KE\Tl IkV StHOOL OF IIEDIHAE,
X^oiiiMville. I

rilHE ELEVENTH SES.'ilON will commence on the first
1

I. MONDAY in November next and continue fiiur
months. <

FVUULTY.
,

B. W. DUDLEY. Fjui-ritus I'rofcssur of Surgery and '

Anatomy.
11. M. BULLITT, Professor of Theory and Practice.
JOHN IIARIHN. Profewurof tB'Stetrlcs, Ac.
C. W. WRIGHT. Professor of Me<licat Chemistry,
N. U. M.^RSHALIm Professor of Materia Mcdica.
MIDDLETON GOLDSMITH. Professor of Surgery.
W., D. 8TERMAN. Professor ol Anatomy.

KICK. Profeskor of Pbysiolofry and Pathology.
*' CIIM.MIN.**. Demonstrator of Anatomy.

jelimioary courses will be given in 0'*tober
^Ical courses tUsoughout the^
h~t the College Dispeu«~ry.

gins. Matricui^
jistiouf^

111

Professor of T

Law.
!

Professor of thcT
and Criuiiiial Law.

HORATIO F. SIMRALl]
Professor of the liistory and of the :

eluding Pleading, Kvideuce, and liiiJ

riAHR FIFTEENTH Sltt^SION of the Scl_X meuoe on the first Monday in October m
tinue five months.
Instmctiun will be given by lectures, reclt^

aminaUuns.und expositions, every day to each
A Moot Court will sit twlcu in each week, ».

causes will be argued by the Students, and opinil
I llvered by the presiding I’rofestfor. _
I

Tbe Students will also be instructed in tbe prej al
of legal instruments and pleadings. L

I

students of the Law Department of the Unlven-itS
by a provision of its Charter. enliUe<l lo attend tl.c^

* tores on Medical Jurirprudeiice, in tbe Medical Dci^
I merit, without charge.

A valuable Library is in the School.
Htudents who shall have attended two full Courst>s ol

.
Inatruction in this University, or oneinsome otherBchool
and one la this, or have practiced the profession one year,

i
and attended one Course of Lectures here, and nave

' passed a satisfactory examination, will he entitled, upon
I
the recumnieiidation of the Faculty, to tbe Degree of
Bachelor of Laws. The Diploma is a Mcensc fo ///xicfHy
Xo«c.
The fee is 720 to each Professor, ami the Matriculation

fee.
Communications should be addressed to Professor Pir-

TLE, ut LouisTille. Ky. JAMES OUTHRIK,
President of the Universily of LouUyllle.

jy7 dlaw5AwlO

BETHEL COLLEGE,
I

BU88SUVZX.Z.S,1IT.
FACULTY.

!
B, T. BLKWETT. A. M.. President, ami Professor of Men-

tal and .Mural Science.

{
J. K. EaTUN. a. M., Prutessor of Ancient and Modem

I Lanuuages.
J. 11. FU<it A, A. B., Professor of Mathematics and En-

gineering.
K. M. MURCU. A. M., Professor of Natural Sciences, Me-

cimnirs. an<l Astronomy.
B. r. HENDRICK. Principal of (he Preparatory Depart-

ment.
THKOLOGICAL nKPAKTMF..\'T.

REV. W. W. GARDNER. A. M., ProfcMor of Biblical In-

i

terpretaiion and Pabtoral Theology.

I

J. R. EATON. A. M., Professor of Hebrew and New Tesla-

I

ment Greek.
EXPENSES,

T^TR.^T PE89ION—16 weeks—commences September 6lh,
1^ aud closes December 21st, 1A60.

Tuitionin Junior Division Preparatory Departm’t. .710 00
Senior

‘* " " .. 12 OU
Classes reciting In College Proper 16 00
Incidental Expenses, per Student 3 50

SECOND SESSION—24 weeks—commences January 1st,

and clofus with Commencement, JuneTSd.
Tuition varies from 716 to $21; incidental Expenses, per

student. i|2 50; Board, 73 75 per week, by tbe session.
For Catalognei: orfurtherbartieulars, address the Presl-

doat, or Rev. W. W. O.ARffwER, or
U. H. CALDWELL. Esq..

Secretary of the Board <>f TrutAoes.
jy18w2 RuessMyDle, Ky.

L0UISVII.LE COUlilEK
FOIt TIIK !

The Proprietors of the Louisville Coi riek,

(IcsirouB of doing all in their |>ower to advance

the cause of tlie galluut camlidutes of the Na-

tional Deinocracj, RitErKiNKiiHiK and L.VNX, hy

spreading jiroper docunuuis licforc the people,

propose to furnish their MAMMOTH WEEKLY
EDITION during the oaniiMiign, or rather for a

period of six months from the date of subscrip-

tion, at the following very low rates

:

TERMS.

^•ojiy Wsekly Courier, six months.. . .$0 75

‘pics
“ “ .... 1 *A»

! Fou7^‘ “ “ .... 2 25

Ten “ “ “ .... 5 00

j
Twenty-two Copies ** ....10 §0

ADDITIONAL TERMS.

Some friends of tbe cause may wish to aid it

by circulating the documents liberally, und to

such wc oflTcr the following

:

For 50 copies Weekly Courier, from Au-
gust 1st until Dec. 1st, forwarded to

one address, $15 00

For 100 copies to one address, same time, 25 00

Larger numbers at same rates, viz.: 25 cents

for each additional cop3'.

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Those who wish it for a longer period will be

supplied at its usual terms, 3>er annum, which
arc as follows: ^
Weekly Courier, Single Copy $ 2 00

Two Copies 3 00

Four Copies 5 00

Ten Copies 10 00

Twenty-two Copies 20 00

^f“No paper Evna sskt unless the mokey

IS PAID IN ADVANCE.

THE IJAIEV COtniEK
Is mailed to subscribers at $0 00 a year, Five

Copies for $25 00, or for any shorter j)erlod at

the rate of Fifty Cents per mouth.
The Daily publishes a verj' large quantity of

matter, and the Weekly is oue of the largest,

handsomest, and cheapest shekels printed in the

Union. At the low prices at which they arc of-

fered, few men, however humble or poor, but

can atford to keep themselves fully and reliably

posted during the exciting Fresidc«utial contest.

All orders and letters should be addressed to

W. N. HALDEMAN & CO,

Courier Office,
LOUISVILLE. RY.

^^Specimen Copies scut on aj>plication.

Prospectuses will be sent to those friends who
wish to get up clubs. jc28 dAwtf

iUHERlCAN WATCHES,
MADE BY THE

AT WALTSAia, 1HAB8.
AtteDtion is invited to the fullowing ktatsmeot ac 1 ac-

coEH^Euylug leUenj^ml^^neiidalloii and testimutiials,

lu favor of t^^^^^^^^^nVatebes.
A gold the Company by the Ameri-

can in 15u7.

Xhi^^^^^^^^^eceived the first premium—a gold

ranklin Institute. Phlladeipbla.in 185^.

^bave uov been in (he market for nearly

U which time they have been tested us to

and reliability in every conceivable
Save proved themselves to be the moet sat-

$e-pieces ever offered to tbe pablic.

> has been brought about by a strict appUca-
^chanical science to the construction of the

I its very inception, renderlnglt when finished,

correct iu all its proportions, and neces-

ect a time-keeper as it U possible to make,
lany have tested their Watches In many in*

Ictual dally noting, and the result of this test

^at they have exhibited a rate equal in regu-

k'x'st marine chrononieter.

Hiave Just introduced a nett etyle of Watch,
inished, and thinner than any wehavehither-
wlth several improvements calculated to in-

ttestiaccuracy of performance, und to pre

1 aoeidents and derangements to which for-

|3 are liable.

sfrom Mr. Foktrr, tbe well-kDown Ma-
aud Watch Maker:

Bostom. April 20. If^OO.

\J^ea»itrir, <f*c.

note to you of Peptember. 1S59. I

bf your Company's watches, and bear

pm wiftiout exception. They give me
Corners every satisfaction. Recent-

I sold one lost year, colled to

having broken down atsea.be
^ome by his Waltham tVatch.

GEO. E. PORTER.

|Jan*)ary 23. 1^.

; by your Com-

^ about a year.

»ranty. It

mroad-car

lohRIS.

Xete York.
^•bruary C, l'<aO.

J^atoh Co.

Eelng able lo certify

F>ave carried a watch from
Kerican Watch Company, and

Tsaiisfaction as a time-keeper,

fiare. 1 do not hesitate to predict

distant when watches made In tbe

ITptrcede all others.

JAMES FLOY. D. D.

ViLTOS Bli rr. S. C., October 30, ISW.

Eio three watches of your manufacture
La!>e<I to be used on my plantation, have
^he most correct tline-kccpers I have ever

^uve tny head servant, roy bead carpenter, and
I engineer, each one of them; and since they have

1 their respective possessions, everything on the

Don has moved like clock-work, in consequence of
Verne accuracy and regularity with which these

I perform. Yours truly, LEWIS MORRIS.

Chicsqo. III., March. 1P60.

fax Watch Coufakt, WslUiam. Mass.

^^e tested with extreme care tbe running of the

f
bought of yon. now nearly a year since, and so

and equable has been Us performances that I

feiought it would interest you. and all others familiar

iorology to see a record of Us variations. It was
Ry set to true time after it had been regulating In my
Wslon for three mouths.
Aiic .5 lost 4 sec.

|
Octoberl lost 3 sec.

15 lust 6 sec. I December 15. . .lo&t 9 sec.

> which time Us average monthly variations has not
*

I six seconds. NORMAN WIAKD.

As our watch is now extensively counterfvUed
.^uufaeturers. we bare to inform the public

J^s of our production which L nnaccompa-
;ate of genuineness, bearing the number

of by our Treasurer. R. E. RoBciXS.
or Appletu.v, Tract k Co.

As for sale by Jewelers generally

tbrougliout the Uiffn. the American Watch Company do
not solicit orders f»r sinide watches.

KOUUIYK At .\PPLETOX,
Wholesale Agents.

jyl <iaaw6wAwsow3 No, 182 BroscIway. New York.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE.

HoisMion 1^750-<U.
rpiIE TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL SE88I0N will

i cummenceon MONDAY. NOVEMBER 5tb, and ter-

minate on the last of Fehru.ary. The prelUninanr cuur<«e

will be delivered gratuitouily, cominencingon 510NDAY,
OCrOBFR 1st.

A HI) OF TUUSTEEH.
H()N. JAMR« GUTHRIE PsniinKXT.
W. 8. VERNON. Kt«y dKCEKTsaY.

.MLDU'AL FACULTY.
BENJAMIN PALMER. M. D., Prof, of Principles and

Practice of Surgery.
J. LAWRENCE 8JIITH, M. D.. Prof, of Medical Chemis-

try HRd Cliemical IMiy^ioIory.

ROBERT J. BUECKINRIUGE. M. D.. Prof, of Materia
.Medica and rtierapeullcs.

JOSHUA B. FLINT. .^I. D., Prof, of Clinical Surgery.
THEODOKES. BELL. M. D., Prof, of Thoory and Prac

tioe of Medicine.
LLEWELLYN POWELL. M. D.. Prof, of Obstetric Medi-

cine.
J. W. BESSON, M. D., Prof, of Anatomy and General

I’bf.iolugy. , .

Samuel M. BEMIHS, M. D.. PtoL of Medina JurUpru
dence and Sanitary Science.

D. W. VAN DELI,. M. D., Prof, of Clinical Medicine and
I’liihologieoi Anatomy.

ARCHIE B. COOK. M. D.. Demonstrator of Anatomy.
JOHN E. CROWE, M. D., Assistant Demonstrator.

FlvEK.
Matriculation. 75; Lectures. 7105; Demonstration, 717;

Qraduatluu. 725.

Good buarn may be obtained at from 73 to 74 per week.
For further ioforiuation. aildress

J. W. BENSON. Dean of the Faculty,
Louisville. Ky., l«u. Jyl4wS_

A TE.VCIIEUM ANTED.
.. to employ a qualified Teacher of g
character, to teach a High School at Union bemi*

I
At KRYBODV and his wife pronounce It the l»ekt in tbe
li world. Titey villStlch and Heu:. Tuck and Fell. Ga-

iner and F.mbroider. with perl-jcUioo, and are particular-
ly adapteil fur Family use.
Tuvy will Sew all ki:ids of goods, from the finest to the

coarsest, brttei' than any ntliermarMne extant, and maybe
used with excellent success in all kinds of iiuht leather
wurk. Any person of ordinary imolUcm.ce rannu an huur
learn to use tiiein sucees^fuHy. Tlicse Machinesave war-
ranted, and any person putchushie tbeiu can return tiiein
and vetttieir luuuey ff, after a muntli's trloL they do not
prove satiefaotuiy.
The following are among the advantages they poseese

over all other .M.Tcbincr.

POLITICAL FLAGS
O F ALL 8IZE5 AND KIND8, made at short notice.

of the Lett Buiiting. with tbe namei o^j^^catMlI-
dates desired. Send orders lo

MARSHALL
Dl$

C arpets, Oil C'lj

Curtain
sn

jyW wl3

C'O.XDI
r|Miy

1st. They are simple, strong and durable, easily under
Btuud .md managed, and liollialdeto get uut of orii^.

2d. They use cutton from tlie ordinary spool w .tbOut re-
wi'idiiig. savingtime, trouble mid waste. «

itd. Thestlcti is stronger and more diiUcuU to rip than
any other made by machinery, and is superiur to (he best
Itaodsealn.’. Tlie two ttifeniU are double looped Intoencb
other, and firmly tied and knotted at every stieh. Tbe
principle of this •tiebis the same as tlie celebr.iU-d Grover
A H-iker's, with the exception, that the ubjecllonal cord
on the under.iUe U entirely diin»eiiKed wiUi. and leaves a
perfectly strong, smootli, and even seam.

4th. They sew cottuo. Linen and 8Uk Thread equally

uth. They FINIBH their work. There I? no occasion to
fasten the threads al eitluT end of the scam, as Is required
by all SiiuUle-stich Machines.
6th. Every Machuie is maihe to run by h.and or foot pow-

er, thus cuiutihiing the advaiita;es of both mcOiods.
Several ihouftand •.‘•tnecUble familiesio different places

In tbe i^i. Wedt aud 8<>iith pronounce this tlie best Ma-
chine lo the workl for family' us>*. which is quite sufliclent

to insure an examination (ii our Macliines.
AU IvUers of Inquin’, with an extra postage stamp, will

insure a reply and a circular.
Price of Hand Aiachine 729
Machine. Table, exti a Needles. Tools,ac 59

f-Sr*Agents wanted in every county in the 8iate, to whom
very liberal discounts will t>e given.
Address J. H. WiLUAMi*. Box 1,216,

J,aub>illv. Kt.
2IT'Eooms No.86Fourlli8treet, between Main and 5ior

ket. ml7 dJiweowly

WHEELER &, WILSON’S

SE\UING MAC:iirNE,
SO. 1 .MASOMU TFDiX»LR, LOI ISViLLi:, KY
\V K OFFER TOTH E PUBLIC WlIKKI.KR * WILSON’8
>> IMPROVED 8EVVING .M.AUIli.SK aT REDUCED
PRICl^. with Increased cenfidence in Ut merits os the
best and ranef reliable Family .‘^‘wlng .Machinenow in use.
It sews equally w^l on the thickest aud thinest fabrics,
makes the luck-ttitch bupoisible to unravel, with (he es-
SeiiUal advantage of being alike on >>oth sides, forinlng no
ridge nor cbalii on tbe underside—is simple in construct-
ion, more npeedv in movement, and more durable than
any other machlno.
We give full instructions to enable the pnrohaiser to sew

ordinary seauis. stitch, heiii, fell, quilt, gather, hind, and
tuck, oil on ihe Sotoe machine, and warrant it fur three
years. f

t^Circulars. containing testlmoni.Tls from ladles of the
highest standing. K.i.st and tVest. giving prices. Ac., wUl
furnished gratis on application lu person or bv letter.
fel6dAweuwtf WM. 8U5INER k CO.

WEnriTKU & UO.*H

SEWING MACHINES!
f I HIEV are remarkably strung and simple in their eon*X strucUon: make the Lock Ktitch up<»n both sides alike,
wliicb camiut be raveled; use a straifUt needle, and wUl
sew with linen thread.
Tbe flexibility of tension is such tliat they will sew ovs

the heaviest ^eurus in negro jeans without difficulty; ateo
sews the finest barege or lawn without drawing it.

AU MacMnes warranted for three years,
I*. L. FOSKETT. No. 5 Ma.sf»nic Temple,

mil deodAweowtf Fourth street. LoulsTilie. Ky.

gilisifcUaufou^i,

I

wALt>o wi
Improved llaHeltine Patent

00.11 BI.TITIOX MATER MHEEL.

1 J.

doctor XaARTXNX'S

CATA3JENIAL QUKKKCTOR!!
HA8 HAD

A. TLN YLAltS' TRIAD,
WHICH SHOULD BE

SUFFICIENT TO CON VINCE EVERY
SI EEEUINt; M OMAN

of the Great A'atuc of the

cATAsrxsNXAXs corrisctor:
AND THATIT LS WITHOUT EXCEPTION

Bi>T
BEFORE Tin: PUHI.IC

FOR ALL IH8KASE?.\ia.<lM. from IRUKrTirLARniCA.
CHRONIC OR NERVOl. .' DEBILITV.
PALPITATION OF I HE HEARf.

VERTIGO OK i>r/./.lM->'.s,
PAINS IN THE KibSiEVH.

PAIN8IN THE SMALLOT THE BACK.
PAlN^:U^DEK 1HE8HOL UiKR^,

LO tv N E88 O F P I R 1 1>.
XANGUOR AND NEttVor.sNK.'«8 GENERALLY

DIFFICULT .MLNSJLI’ATION.
Sl^PENDED .MEN8T1ICAT10N.
OK CF-nSATION ok the MKNbES.

And an almost endless variety of other dise.Mes attendant
on irregularities superinduced by colds, l>> over excrth o«
by a weak consiitutiou. severe mental or physical
The simjde remedy for all is to get at the primary c.ta.*
or the disease: remove it. and )uu ojMlat Nature tu resu-
late. This can be dune by the great

CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR,
tVUich has never faile^l to effect a cure wlien propetly
used, according tu the directions, ami a fair lrliUfi\vn iL

It Is prepared from the recipe, and under tbe persnmfTsnpcrvHon of a uiost skillful Physi< lan, who for a nuin-^ bis private practice. Fur
tbe few years thal it has been before the public it hungained for itself a position that will soon, by its ranld in.
creat or popularliv. place II at the bead of aU reioedlcs
hereloforc offered 6>r V\ omen'tdbcascs. 1 he more c^ne.
cially those above enumerated which too often end in

COXSCMPTIUX.
For sale by most respectable DrugglsU througboot theLnioD and Canadas.

PRICE, $1 50 PER BOTTLE.
?t-

,^•*7'' happens that your Druggigl has not tho
srUcle. the money can be remitted direct to us, and Iftwo or more bottles are entered at one time, the luedU
cine wjU be gent froe of charge for traits purtution.

b
directions os to use, *c., Accompany etch

Druggisto can be supplied direct from our Laboratory,
rb/itendlng tbeir orders to •

^.BARNES & park. Now York. F. C. 'WELLS .V CO.
Now York. 8. B. HANCE. ISiatlmore. Md. l*YOTT :;.

Philadelphia. Pa. J. WRIGH T 4 CO.. New Orleans. LaiJOHN D. PARK. CiiiciiinatL Ohio. 11, H, H.KVS, Port-
land. .Me. Or tu any respeotml'le Wholesate Drugpists iu
New York or Phlladelidiia. Circulars, withTcad** Prli c-,
&c.. for th" Corrector, and »ur other axvdiciniis, sent free
to Wholesale Ruyen».
No Medicine placed cn romnilsslon.

J. 1>. 1. DE NYSE,
General Agent for the United States and CanaJax.

^jr"d*wlT is 4« ANN ST.. NEW VOKi^

rURirV THU 3XsOCi>.
~

M01'FATT*S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS,

AKD

FHCENIX BITTER^,.-
celebrity which th.-se pre-emioco

.•* ,WeU.c lies have atMulred fur their Inwriable elllc«oV
in all the disea^eii which they profess to cure, has renllered
the uan.*il practice of i>ulhng u.>t only unnecestiary, butunworthy of them. I hey are known by their fruit*; tiielrgoM works teslifr for them, and they thrive not by tie
faith 0/ the creduloui. '

IN ALL CASKS
*

U.c1fte;tSrt*K";iac»."^ AS-wtlon, ^
BILIOUS r.VKRS AND LIVER COMPLAINT*!

'Vest, where llicso dlseaBes pA-vaUi they
Tiift

^iit'dera, faruitr* :ind otliurZ

iilhoiKm
' "ill never .nerw.r^ L7

^CONSUMPTION—Used with great success In this dls-

HUMORS. DROP.s'IES.
K person witli this dJKireKsinr disoava

country these medicines will be found a safe. gpeei^W

OouL Giddiness. Gravel. IleadMhe of ev^erUklnll In-

LIVER COMPLAiNTS:*
LEPR08V, L00.SENES8

M- #n .
MERCUKIAL DISKASES

^
^ eradicate entirely all the effects of 3fer-

orL«a^!lrinir^“^ powerful preparation

flpbUity. Nervous Complaints of
AffecUons. PalpRaUon of the II “r^

PILE.q.
™cflicineswa.s cured

clntl J^e.
by the use of these Life Med

Pains In the bead. *;« Jack joints and organs.

RUSH OF BLOOD TO TllE HEAD, SCURVY SAIT.
o/>D/..rr, .

HHKUM. SWELLINGS.
8CR0FLL.A, or KING'S EVIL, in its worst forms, Ulcera

yf ®,''cry dci'criptlon.

mi)iRll?!? expelled by these
SifJl »i

1*’ ].^cnts will do well lo achidnbter (hem when-
Relief wiU be certain

AND PHtENIX BITTERS
. .... PURIFY THE BLOODAnd thus remove all diseases from the syi^tem
Prepared by

DR. W5I. B. MOFFAT.
No. liJo Brootliray,

» . 1. n .
fVloffat Building, N. TFw sale by all Dru^wists ap5 dcodAwly

pounds Mexican washed Wool on coo*vv signmentandforsateby
D. NKWCOMB A BRO.'I

rilHFilE WHEELS HAVE BEEN THOROUGHLY tesL
A. ed. and are iu successful operation, lirivtng Cottuti
aiul VVoolen ^dories. P«pcr MjM«, Flour and Grist Mills,
Circular and Upright Saw Mills, Machine Shops, Ac.

WATER WHEELS AND MILL MACHINERY furnished
to order al reasonable prices, and also STE.\.M ENGINI^S
and PLANING MACHINES.
For particulars, send fur a Circular.

MARTIN W. 8TRATT0N. Agent.
Office at A. McBride's Hardware btore. No. rJJ Third

street, Louisville, Ky.

The foUbwimj is the tcsiiinotty of A. 11’ Macklin:
Fonxs UP ELXiioii.v Milij). /

Franklin co.. Ky., Feh. 21. 1 v60l )

J!r. M. W. Strittos, Agent for W. Wlilincy's Improved
ilaselline Patent Cnmhinallun Iron Water Wheel—
Dear Sir: The two feel diameter Water Wheel you set

I

fur me in Noreiiil>er i have put to crushing and grindbig
I corn at my mill. It produces a steady and strong power,
uniform inntioti, and grinds, vriien full speeded, some
thirty bushels to the Lour, and. so far as it hu.< been test-

^ id
’ VTi*

ed. appears to have the rruperties or dtJng all you claim
it win do. It is not impeded by bsck-water from freshets
nor from freesing of cold weather. It occupies but a smull
Space fur up«rati->n. andl tMnk it boUMr WUpted to our
wauta tliau any ••'J.er nheel n»w In use with u*. und cao
thu« far reemmuend H to lue-.t the wants of all persona
wbo use water power.
Vervwfr**:yyour».

, A. W. 1I.VCEUN.
JelU.ula«euw tr

_

PLO^Y
A.\D AtiRICI LTtR.tL ItlPLE.lIEJiT

FACTORY.
WE have (bUd.ay mwo. ia|ed ourselves under (lie name
V V and style of BRIN I.V. DODGE A CO., for tbe manjs-

factureandsaleorBKlNLY-8 PATENT bXEL’L PLOWS
and other AgncuUural liopiemrnle.
I^e office aud salesroom of the firm will bs al the Hard-

ware Store of J. G. Dodge A Ou.. x2-5<old No. Mlj west
Main street, betweea Third and Fourth.

T. E. 0. BPJNLT
J. G. DODUr.
G. 0. ALBAGGH.
J. K. HARDY.

Louisville, Ky., June 1st. 1^.

Referring to the above, w e bog leave to S.'iy ttiat we
are prepared tu fill orders fur tula uiirivnlled Plow,

and arc actively engaged in extendihg our facilities ol
tli&t u-A iiiuv il, m. tii>i» 1,0 tn alln.njonufooturc. that we may in a short time be able to sup-

ply a large and rapidly iDcrenslDg demand. Our Mr.
Brinly, tite Inventor and Patentee, will give b!s undivi-
ded attention to the Manufacture, thus insuring tu these
who favor us with their cut>toin, a Plow comhintng all the
excellencies of ligtit draught, self clcaidtis; thorough
work. simpilcUy. andduraliUity. that bare given BRIN-
LV'S PATENT 8TEKL PLOW so high a citiiractur. Since
Ue intrudueiion if re<eice<i no Use £5u«i One Itun-
dredand Forty JYemiume. after actual trial In the
field, in compoutiuu with perhaps every other good PluW
known la ibe West and South, at Fairs in MUsotirl. In-
diaua. Kentucky. Tvtmeseee. Georgia, MlSBlBsippl, Louisi-
ana and Alabama. Its adaptation tu every work melius
Uthe very best Plow everofi'eredto thefarruer. Uclear.a
itself thoroughly in every kind of soil, the stiffewt and
stickiest, as well as tbe iighU^st: runs jierfvctly steadjK
turns tfic soil and sod very evenly, an>i has been triud atid
found just right in Hie cultivation of the great staples «f
tbe Went and 8011th—Cum, Cotton, and Tobacco.
Wu will be happy to have your orders, aud will give

them prompt attention. Respectfiilly,
BRINLV, DOBGE A CO.

J
O. DODGE A CO.. 325 (old No. 501) West 3fala

• street. Louitville. Ky , DcHlera In HABDWAKIL
.Manufarturrrs of DODGE'S KENTUCKY .‘iTOOS

KKI.L8. and Sole Agent.'* for LoUIS’ OIL-8XONE WORKH:
Arkansas. Ouachita, and Orange Oil 8(onas. 8and*toiie«,

Ac.-PIRTLES WHEELBARROW W0KIO<; Rallroud.
Levee. Stable, and ail other kinda of Wiicelbarrows: HU-
RON GRINDSTONE qUARRlKS—The sUrsc'l. finest,

and most uniform grit in She Union: FoRS^TIf'^ SGALn
WORKS—United Slates Standard Scales, ol every kind,
warranted accurate ami dnrabie; TROY CHURrtl A!^
PLANTATION BELLS. jo»»

f 1 1 II E undersignedX having l>ecn ap-
pointed by tbe tnan-
foclurors 8 0 1. E
AGENT.S fur Ken-
tucky for the sale of
HAKTELL'S PAf.
ENT FRHTJAR.'>.
preA''nt here to tbe

L public a cut of tbe
1 <ame. As to the su-
I perlority of this Jar
I
yver ail others evee
preiited, we have
ot the least doubt,

•iiice it^preseiits fv
niticsoverallotber

I
Jar.'*, which every

I
one wM see at a sin-

i rie glance, it being

I
made of am. qlask,

An ancrient and .'»ti*i.1achK* preparation of IKON purl
fled rf Oxygen and Carbon by combiiAtimi in llydro-

f
;en. 8anciioned bv tits higJiest 51e<HcQl Authorities, buHi
Lttrope and the United States, and prescribed iu tlieir

practice.
The experience of thousands daily proves that no prep-

aration of Iron can be com|>ared with it. liupurities of
tiie blood, depression of vital energy. i>aie and otberwl^
sickly complexions indicate its necessity iu almost every
conceivable case.
Innoxious in all maladies In which it lias been tried, it

haspruved absolutely curative in each of the fuliotnux
coioplaints. vis:

lu Debility, Nervous .\flec(ioiis, Emtt-
ciation. Dyspepsia, Constipation, Diar-

. rhrea, Dysentery, Ineipiont Coosiunption,
Serottiloiis Tuberculosis, Nalt Fettrrtini,

.'tlisnienstriiation, Wliites. Chlorosis, Liv-
T P i n t a - iv: SAr;rtyaehCS, in»

'.teruiiilru /

on the Face,
In casesof GKXEkAi. Dcbiuty, whether the result of

acute disease, or of the cunUnued diu.iuutlon of uervoua
and DiuBCUlar energy from chronic complaiiita, one trial
of this restorative iias proved succrssful to sn extent
which no description nor written attc-<tat{cn would n u.
dercredihle. Invalids so long bed ridden as to have be-
come forgutteii in their own nelgiiburhoods, hare fuihleo-
lyre appeared in the busy world n't ifjujrt returned fr<m
protracted travel in a distant land. 8ome very signal in-
Btaot'es of this kind are utte^ted of female Sufferers,
anitciated victims of apparent mar.asnins, sanguineous ex-
haustion, critical change!*, and that coinplicaiiun of ner-
vous and dyspeptic aversion to air aud exercise for which
the physician has no name.

1 Nanvom AWKCT10K8 of all kinds, an«l for reasons fa-
mlliarto medical man, thcoperation of thii preparation
of Iron must necessarily he salutary, for, unlike tbe uM
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; und gently, regularly aj'erient, eveiiTn tiu»
mo.st obstinate coses of coHtiveness wiihuot ever being ti

gastric uurgative, or inflicting n dlsagreeablcsensaDou.
It is thin latter property, among others, which makes 17

so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for
iYfrs. upon wlilch it also aiipears In exert a dHtinct and
specific action, by dispersiug the local tendency which
forms them.
In Dyspcpsia, ioDumeralde as arc the causes, a singis

box of these Chalybeats FUla haa often sufficed for lbs
most habitual cases. Including the attendent (bsfJrcncSa.
In unchecked 1>iahriio:a. even when advuuceil to Drs-

Kxtaay, confirmed, eniuciating. and apimreiitly malig-
nant, the effects have been squally decisive and ostonkh-
ng.

In the local pains, loss sf flesh and strength, debilita-
ting coagh, and remittent hectic, which generally Indicata
iKOiPiBNT CoxscMPTKiN, thU remedy haa allayed the
alarm of friends and physicians, in several ver) graU^-
ing and interesting liuitancni.
In .4('Rori;i.ot'S Ti’dbkcclohis. this medicated iron has

had fir more than the good effect of the most cautlonsiy
balanced preparations of iodine, without uu) of their
well known !la))ilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confidently in-
vltcd to thD reme/fp and reetoratlrs, in the cases pecu-
liarly affecting them.
In RuttMATiHM, both chronic and inflammatory—In tbe

latter, however, more decidetlly—it has bei n invariably
well reported, both as alleviating pain and redwoing the
swellings and sUffiiess of tti« joints and muscles.
Id IXTBRMmzKT PsTBR it must necessarily be a great

remedy and energetic restorative, nud its progress iu ths
new s<*ttlemenU of the West. wiU probably be one of high
renown and usefulneM.

ttNo remedy has ever been disoovered in ths wbols his-
tory of niedlclne. which exert* eu«.’h prompt, happy, and
fully restorative effect. Good aiipetite. ccmiplete dkeat-
tory of medicine, which exert* eu«.h
fully restorative effect. Good ajipe
ion, rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual dispo-
sition for active and cheerful excrciss, luuucdiutely fol-
low Its use.
Put up in n7at flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, prlcd

50 cents per box; for sale by druggists and dcaiei :». M'lll
be sent free to any address on reraipt uf tbe price. AU
letters, orders, etc should be addressed to

li. B. LOCKB CO.,
Jeliwlj GENERAL AGENTS. 20 Cepir Sr.,N’. Y.

THE CUIEFAMONG TEN THOESAND
DALEEY’S

HXAaXCAXe PAZN 2lZ:TaACXOR

n AS universally supplanted all other Ointmenti and
healing application* in both tUeR;i*U-rii and WesU-m

5on,

sdon Shades,

fstery Goods,
KTREKT,

LOUISVILLE. KT.

>x>ZsSaz!,
Lil.A. 4’ECIL <Sc BR08.
jrdlng Institution for males.

T.owu, H.irdiu county. Ky.,
"lemy, will te open for the re-
1 first Slonday uf September.
If long experience in tesebiug
H. A. Ckcil has been alH>ut

iachin;, and was for tbe lost sev-
I the department uf Ma hematics
iriun county. Ky. The builditiga

" arranged tor tbe accuuunoda-

.viably In adrance. either ca-h or
iereet from time uf entrance Into

L paratory Department 755 00
“jntnerclal " 60 OO

“ 65 00
K'jES (option nl).
' 7 00

, and pencils.) t 90

tf <vae.*itiun(Julr A Aug.) 15 00
Vesa H. A. CECIL A BROS.,
ir jjTdiAwir

W* R wUh to employ a qualified Teacher of good moral
vV character, to teach a High School at Union bemi-

nary, situated 6 miles s>iulh of Camphells%ille, in T»lor
euunly. on the turnpike leading to Columbia. Tbe school
house is large and comfortable, and well furnished. The
teacher employed may expect to get from b5 to l!i6 schol-

ars, and an assistant will hare to be furnlahcd by the
principal.

,
_

The school win commence on the first Monday In Rep-
teniber next. Board uan be had in good private furoilies

at 71 50 to 72 per week. Teachers wanting such a school
will apply immediately, a.'i we wish to make the engago-
ment at least one muntb before the school commences.

JAME8 CALDWELL,
M. 0. ROHIN80N.
WM. JI. EDRINGTON.

Taylor eount^, Ky.—jy7 w8 Trustees.

A. G. OTIS,
ittomfyat Law & Real Estate Agent,

ATUIIlHO\, TKRIUTORV,
(yORMkRLT or LOUISVILLE. XT.)

TXARTICUT.AR attention gi ren to the Collection of Moo-
X lee. the Purclmse aud Rale uf Real iKatc. aud Pay-
ment 01 Taxes thcreua, through Northern Kansm.

I
Rousseau A Ro4«eacau. 1

James I^*e<l. Rs(|.,

Rbcrrexcks— K. KWorttilngtou. I'^q.'LoulsTllk. /

I
Judec Bullock.

jan77 wtf I Cornwall A Brother j

rZEANUUK ZN3X7RANCS GOlVXPnr,
OF LOl lS^lLLK, KY.

corner Main and Bulfitt street, second story of
Newcomb’s Bonding, entrance on Main itreet...^

TIII8 Company continues to moke Insur-
ance policies against tlie perils of naviga-
tion uu Ships, Rteambu^. aud their C-or*

;also assist !<><»» by Fire on Vessels and
,St**a:uboaU, building and in port, aud

Houses and ('"iiieuts.
JAMES TRADUE. President.

AsRiM niTS, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Gay. Wm. Garvin.
James 8. Llthgow, John W. Anderson,
James B. Wilder, Wm. Hughes,
C. P. Johnson, Warren N»*woomb,
Bamuel L. Nock, Wrp. Turry.
Oco. C. Caatleman, Hugh Brent.

JylO dAwtf

SCHRODT Sa LAVAL,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALCOHOL, COLOH.AK, A\U 1*1 RE gPUUTS,
And Dealers In

Bonrbon and Mcnon^aftela M'hiskics,
West side Second street, between Main and Water.

auk5 dAwtf LOLI^ _

HILGER'8 cloths and CASSIMF.RES-150^ pieces

HUger's Cloths and Coosiuerv received this day aud

dll JAMES LOW A CO.. 418 Main street.

iroSiEI^Y—l.OOudotefi ported Hosiery just received

jysfdAw ^JaMES low A CO.. 4U Mato street.

I oropK.NKp by a very
I -liglit movement of

I
the hand. I'liisJar

I
Is no new thing, hav-

I
inr been trie«l for 3

I
nr three years in the

a.«t, with greater
uccew than any

I
oiiter Jar.t.'tking the
edal wherever ex-

,

hibited, in conse-
quence of which the I

majinfacturers have never, until the Present time. h.ad fa-
[

duties sufficient to furnish the demand, even in the East. 1

orders addressed to mwill meet wUli prompt i

attenUuu. M ALTON A B.tnUET,
Dealers in China, Glusa. and ()iioensw.-ire.

!

myS3 dAwJm 5I:iia street. Louisville, Ky. >

M.C.RAMSEY
MAIN KTHEKT.

OUonpfix tlio
i

1^5? I invite attention to my slock ^ 1

VV-\ t'l GOLD W'ATCHK8—

!

‘.K m set with Diamond«. tai-

amelcd Watches, EnglHli Watches. 8wiu Watch-
es. American Watches.
CARBUNt'LE JEWELRY. PEARL JEWELRY’, DIA- !

MONB JEWELRY.
t

fashionable JEWELRY of ererj* do?criptIcn. 1

PANOV SILVER FOR 'TEDDING PUK.'^ENfS. Ac., in
rich cases.
SOLID SILVER AND HEAVY PLATE WARE-Over-

flowinely full of Tea-Sclu-t. Pitchers, Wt iters. BohkeU,
(Joblets, Cups. Spoons. Forks. Baits. Knivis. Ac., Ac.
SPEtrrACl.KS rtlTII PEBBLES OR FINK GLASSJOS, of

every description lo be found in this or any other city,

ami no extra charge for 'predissional sciTices.'^ aid
ifrnnies fitted lo order.
CM>OK8 at wholesale and retail.

CjrRepairlng in every department of the 1 706** com-
petent workmen. [J^dAwj >1. <\ RAMSEV,

ICICTVTITOIvY
^IILIT IUV IXSTSTl TK.

Hemispheres,wherever Introduced: and iu intrtnstc merit
is tbe true secret of its success in aUc»f<(n«>u« aFeettone.
w hether the cause be aci'lde/U or diseoee.

BURNS AND SCALDS.
Are Instantly relieved of auguUh. pain and in«
UumiuatiuD, by a timoly. application 01 this marrtP
oue htaler, and the fle^h ^ is renewed os if b> a chanu,
no blemish or soar remain- ing.

THE FRIEND OF ? THE NURSLRY.
Children are frequcDtsuf- -w Terers from external injur-

ies, espoeially from F/u/d^ andCktmpheneexploeionei
therefore every mother ^ abrndd have (bis lu-sUng
preparation constantly at .A .hmU It beuJssoreBrea»t%

'

and I

‘

so
rj quickiy removes *^lhc ]^fl KT^‘EU or RING WOltifT
pn.calefU in the Xteme- *«h 'ry.

TO TRAVELERS-:- BY SEA AND LAND,
".imlaniirt, the Tra -i veler, and every other IndJ-
sbose lot in life Uirows him witblxi the
of accident txom'^ fxvloeifm, jlre or collUUns
>ear in mind that^ this Magic Extractor is Itia
only friend. It is! both porlablq and cbeoti.
>uld ever be hie '^'compuidoii, gs « friend in
hereare thou.<ands^ uf liviu;; witnesses to lestify
niarveluus vlrtue*i ,‘vl;

* ....
Id muscles to iU savlna,£ Md
The fuIluwiuKJireafew oTi^ Ithi

hlch DALLEY’S PAIW F!>ENTIVE as well aal 'OL
which
V
Burns,
BruUcs,
Bolls,
Broken Breast,
Bites of Reptiles,
Cancer,
Cracked Lips,
Chapped liaiids,
Chilblaius,
Cramp. .

Contracted Cords, Pols<m,
Chates. Rhsiimatliin,
Disesoes of Skin, Rashes,

,
leslifjr

vhoqwe their somid li)uL>s
'Uic7«*.y.

le ieadino dineases f,

\TUACTOR is a PRi
'OUKK:

Bores of all kind;
Fhot Wouuds,
Fcrofiila,
tJeurvy.
Bcaids,

Frest BUes,
k'ever Bores,
Frlous,
Glandular DiressesBcurf,
Mercureal bores. Bcold Hex
Pains generaUy,
Pimples,
Piles.

Sgraius.
8uiall Pox,
Tumors,
Tetter. *.

T’lr.rs.^

Ytn« rai So-aq,

Soldattbe principal. Depots, 14 Rrnadway. '
i.rk.

and 21 and IM t'hortres eireet, by J. WKlGrn a GO.,
(tenernl Agent. It can aho be obtained of all respertaido
Drugxists and Merchants throughout the United 8tat««
and Canada, apto dAwim

KNOW TBYSELF!
TIJR INSTITUTE 18 DIRECTED

bysno.inl of VisU>>rs appointed by
tbeSute, and is undor the sutisrla-
tendence of Col. K. \V. .AfOHG.VK,
a <llstingui8hfd graduate uf West
Point and a |irqrt'K«l Engineer, sided
by an ab(e Faculty.

I he course has all that \» taught in
Colleges and more in Mathematics,
Mechanics. Construction. AKrlcnlturc

and Mining; also in EnglUh Literature. Historical Read-
ngs “t"! ^^odern Languages.

. . ^
^•hooU of Architecture. Koglnjerin*. Commerce. Medi-

cine, anil Law. admit uf selecting sludiec to suit Uiiie,

means, and of profcosiuual preparation.
. The twenty-seventh session will open 8ci*Umber IWh,

* ^ 1%)0 Charges 7105 per luilf year, rs) ut>U in advauc**.

Address the Su[Krintend*nl. at ".Military iDntltute,

Frauklln 8prings, Ky.,” ur the un«Itr»igncJ.^^,^^
^

e^dAw3m is President of tbe B'»«rd._

1)

WIU^IAM KENDRICK,
. > HAVING JU8T RETURNED FROM I IIKUAST-

ern cHiei. would coll iitt-niioo lu Hie lur-'C ; tock
(k’l Ma ortVVT4'IIKK, Ji:S\ELRY. MLALUand
QaAiiiAl*L\TFlDV AllH that we have ever offered for

sale, and which etiJiracca a very rich variety In cacli de-

partn.cnl, many of which arc manufactured lo onfrr.^n

all procured at the lowest cash prices, wideh cnabl^ m
to offer them as low os son be found visewhere. Alt war
ranted as renresenUd.
Step in and examine for T<>ursri^»

sS4 dAw
Tt TIfIRn tsTRFRT,

bet. suil Market.

R J. n. McCANN is en.'ibled to detect to a certainty
^ , tbe true condition and locality of DUeoses by a himple
and scfenllfie method, without asking the patient au/
quesUoDB, 8<>roe prtdess to do this, yet are cureful to :isk

some lesdit g quc»tions in order to oldnin u clue tu tho
disease. M e do nothing of that kind, aud have invariably
given satisfaction. Cuusullatiunsaud examiuatiuua

FKEE OF CIIAR(4E.
DI.«EAPE.S OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS treated hy

a new method of Medicated inbalatiou and Constitutiunal
Treatment. >Ve offer new remedies entirely vogetuhicv
which has proved a speedy and eQectual cure in the (ol-

lowing disesseii. vis : E.rixichitio. all diseasesof the Tlir<-at

and Lungs. Diseases of tbe Heart, of tbe Stomach of the
Liver, of the Kiilneys, Dropsy. 8t. Vitus’ Dance, Cancer.'*,

Chronic Ulcers. KbeumatUm. N* uralda. J’araly«i>. Fj>lr,-

lu.8pa.sius. Fits. DtseaM»< oftlie. E>e and Ksr, bemlnal
Weakuex'*. Bkin Dl!4ca<es, Rupture. Diarrha-o, itnd ia
oiiort, all our:ible disease*. We arc not a "cure-all" doc-
tor, and wiliun'IerUikeno case without a fair pruvnei t of
recovery. ST'.No extra charge made to patlants for tbs
application uf Magnoto Electricity.

FEMA1,E DISEAHES.
Females troubled with Buppretsions. IrregulatlUes.T.on-

corrbea, or Whites, Failing uf the Womb, PoLvpuis of tl.o

Uterus. Tumors of any kind, Barrenness, all 1 tinury Dis-
eases. I'uiuful or didicuU Menstruation. Nerrous Defiliiv,
Ac.. wBI be speedily cured without tlio use of Ptuv>ui >'.s

drugslniurious and uiqislatahle medicines of auy Vii «L
Have 00 deiicscT in caihng. no jlffet*'nce what your tr* n-
bles may be. I do not exi>cci you t'j pl.ice yonrrcl! upT
mjr •‘ej.rnu'Dt uricM you prefer it. AU coium*inic-j:i<

1

JUST B'TEIYED-A very beautiful supply of i

flue WAIVH KS cosed to order at I

WM. KENDRICK'8. 71 Third street.
1

sp30 dAw between Main and Market.

PLATED ICE F1TCHER8 AND ICE BOWI..^ !

Just received at
1

WM. KENDUICK'8. H Third street.

SpJOdAw heyircen Main atnniarkct.

T’.Mli^ ^ATCHK^-A very superior ticp>ar
.

lust received ut
' WM. KENDRICK’B. 7i TlJrd street.

mvl9dAw between Maljj an*l 'larket

TAXES! TAXES! TAXES!
PLEASE OiUl at my office and pay vour State Taxes for

l^. W. 8 . D: MEOUWaN. i J. C.

ir; 02mlsAw7

arscoiifi'ieiitial. TUe affilrtcd .are ci.nllanylnvtlcd (ocutl
and satbifv ihemM-lvrs. Otfice on First ftreet. four duels
above Mtybet. west -idc, LouisviBc Ky. OUlcehours fru:. tf

o’clock A. M. till'.* P. .\1. All 1> tters-utdreased to onr cui i

UcJoglng a stamp, glvh'.gsyiui'loni', ;iml nature -) I dif**a.
wHI receive prompt HSlenUou. M-.dlcInc e>'Dt to all pat >s
of tie United Skates. Ad«l>x»'‘

niff .bt wtf
*

L*X»4

4. 11. .M'l AW. M. n.
l.'iiisy-nie. Kv

VEMTIAN BMNO r.LCTOKV.
ri^lTIHD STREET. FKTWXE.N* 51A1N .\M> MARKIG;„X VeuUiim HlituFe' every si»e. color and )iriev;
Ca^CS fur Couuktv M>>rj^snta plxvnj.
Buiidi r<mnlr^and ui^d lVmiaii;,a foru^!*-

4^19 dw*_ L.tVj PtririD. •

T
RI811 LINEN—2 cases Irish L ucti Just rictived sr.A
for vale by

iy25 dAw JAMLS LOW A CO., 418 Main itreev,

_ ,
)®



GREAT SPEECH
OK

HON. DAN'L S. DICKINSON,
DKLIVLKEO AT THE

Breckinridge jtaiification Woeting,

IN THE *

Cn'Y Oh' NKW VOIUv,
"U' e U n c imI u y ,

July Irtlh, 1800,

Mk. President axi> mi T’eixoiv CiTi;?ENJj-

Ever UcetiD:' tiiiii’ iuis ?«roiiglii U8 upon anotut-r

period prcbcribed by the C'ousliliitUm ii»r IRC

^.'lection of CuU i'Mu;^ij'tr.ite of -tbi.-i great Con-

a'cdcrucy—a i)oi-ulur known to no otlu r

people under heaven biu'onrselvcs, and cxeccd-

aug, ill intcrcataii'l iiui»oriuncc, any l king known
in the hi>tory oi g«r\ crmucuts among men, civi-

iUod or hivage.
, ,,

Upon pree» iiii.r.dmilar occoj*ions, geucrauy,

it ha-* been the gut- I fortune of that great

io ubleii you and I belong—of tInU juirty wuicn

has swayed luo dt Uinie:4 of the eouairy ami

shaped H-i i>oIicy i»nicc the days of JeilcrsoQ to

tue prcbent in<*imut, to slanil unilea lu

priuclple, ami pnrpi.se, and movement, like a

lejmau cohuriiu tue best jMTiod of the iui8tre.-8

of the world. WitUsueli purposes, sueh prin-

ciple/*, nuch united energies, und siuli harmo-

nious aeljon, lue iK-mocratic party deserved ami

won the higim.-l eoniideiiee audgnilUude of the

(oUlu. nia O' it boi'calolt i'li iis banner the

sicie wo -.1 tiiuahiv— it plucked hoary-lieadfd

priri ega *y liio licai d, and arraigned error and

preUUoiii bclore 111*- gi\
•

*
I (11

at tribunal of the peo

id'— it »vas radical fii the leformutioii of all

ubu^co—.1 wa- COU5- vat ve in the pre-

.serva'lon <»t all tint cxp.Tiencc had aj)-

provttd—“the Cou3lituti*»»i was its pillar

mii its cloul, aad il> p; ogress was its

watebW'.rJ. U’.iuer j-olicy, onr bor-

<lefs exie ided ifo.ii tlu- Aiiautie lo the ftieiac—

we su J.lu.-'l and f»;rlii*r ' new 1 eri'ilories—wi-

tavdi/:.a,edac.i.eJ,an ia:.sorOcd ineir barbarous

or f'eiii i-*?^iro.ir»» .!•' r.«*‘es. iiii'l ucarli tiebledlhe

num >er ol live 2> »verei.tn t^i-Hle^. Oversliailow'-

ing, mo.n> JoUz.o.., uujoiiT-i.uul.oual Federal

b».ik> .1.1
1

pioiec.iVe turuf\ those devices of

eralL i.il iVi.il, i.i it tboy .imgiit subsist upon
tbe iru.iS i»i Ot-uer^ laoor, huvi-, after years ol

coaihei. .viili file Jo.noeruey, Hn.dly been driven

li'oiii t.i-: 11.11 and t *. urniiuatctl, and tlie only

great leli ihein in the proeiit crisis is lo

vindicate liu sapremaev of the Constitution and
the equality ol tbcamics. Us]u*esenl adminis-

iraliou, by a wise and b/rescciug foreign and
domestic policy, n os quietly advancing the great

iu;*.Test of the couniry, in siyte of the ellbrlsof

foes without uiul foe* wiiiiiu, and Democracy
was* in the r.eriitli oflls triumphs. If, lo-duy,

that great couseivative party of the people

and the Cousliluiion— the country’s safe-

ty and the patriot's hope— is crippled

^lud divided; rt iib power i.-> waikcned, its

sc:hJefed, its energies weighed dow u, and
nerc*?rrt- forebodings that its i>roud biuiD'.T may

fall trailing in the dust, let it be remembered
that it is not the fault of the party or its princi-

ples, or of its masses, that it is thus degraded,

Cut that it is because, in an evil inonKUt, iis

Duuiageinent fcU inlothchamU of the scllisli.

corrupt, and venal, wholuive betrayed the truHls

half gained by stcaUh, half coiiiidcd to them,
and because in attemi*ting to use its power to

advance personal ends only, they have destroyed

its organization, divided it into sections, and
brought them Into conflict with catdi other, in-

aitead of concentrating all its forces upon the en-

emies of the CoDSlUutiou. [Loud cheers.

J

There never was a moment in the history of

the Democratic party, or a time when the masses

of the people looked to the sitting of a National

CouvdKlIou with more confiding expectation

than when about to assemble .at Charleston, in

April last. There never was a time when such
coniideiice was more wickedly, w antonly, and
shamefully betrayed—when reasonable c.xiicv-

tatious w'cre so inmlly blasted as in the results

produced by its action. Il.s proceedings llnd no
pirallcl in disgrace and degnuiaiion since the

tmpirc of the World was iold at auction for

money.
Tha Democratic ;iarty, for its steady devotion

to the principles of the Constitution, the catho-

licity of its creeds—for its grand radical analy-

sis and its just and lotXy conservatism, had w on
the conlideDCC of the iiiasscK and wrung unwil-
ling admimtiou from its hereditary opponeuto,
tmd all good men looked to it in this, the evil

day of our country, for deliverance aiul safely,

its Convention assembled at Chark-Bton and or-

ganized for business. A holy man, arrayed iu

the rohcB of his sa<*red office, with raised hands
and fervent supplication, invokes the favor of
the Benilicent Being who has vouchasfed io ns,

as a people, so many blessings. The whisper of
beauty is hushed in the galleries—the atred bow
their gray hairs iu sympathetic and deep devo-
tion—levity Is humbled iu silence, and oven
lurking (Taud is abashed and cow'crs for a hiding

^ place. ' But the prayer is over.aud a band of con-
spirators takes ]K)S6e6sion ofthe assemblage.and,
instead of a National Couveuliou, a great huck-
etcriug bazaar is erected—a political trade sale

is opeucTl— management inaugurates her slimy
and repulsive court, and the otUcc of Chief Mag-
istrate of this mighty Ucpublic is put up like

the bo.ard of a imbUe pauper, lo the lowest bid-

der. Its proceedings bear evideuco of deliber-

ate and long-cherislied design of a combination
and conspitaey to tio up minorities against them,
and leave those froj who were for them, and
thus attain b>^ fraud or force a particular result,

regardiCbS of popular sentiment or of couse-
queuces whicli might follow.

The ruling faction had snulTcd up the scent of
four hundred millions of spoils, and for them
the AduiioUtmiion was expected to i*aiu milk
and lioiioy, snow powdered sugar, and hail
Motfatt'e \'cgeiablc Life Pills. [Loud Laughter. 1

Under nciirly two weeks of this application of
the forcing process, the Convention proved un-
C'lual to the ei KTgeu( y and paused for breath

—

ap )rii*)!iof the Ueleg itions withdrew, and Ihc
residue adjourncuto Bakimorc, for a [M.-rIod of
^Oln^s six weeks, f.r ventilation. The i>ublie
had reason to itopc th.at, separated from the in-
flucnc'.-i wuk-h humumkd them, and no longer
breathing the coiitagi'ins they engendered, nut
inluliug a be.»lihy moral atmosphere, the}’
lui jbi rc:uru and d;sclinrge the duty which they
lia.l uuderiakeii. Uut ab.^Lioence only edged
llieir:ii>pctilc8, ami their lust state was worse
than the Urst. The i^ame drilled, packed, ma-
ch:ne m.ijoriiy met ag.un, composed of delegates
from a porliou of Uiaies, and assumed to sit iu
j’.ilgi'ient upon Hie rights of regular delegates

• from anotliLr poiiion

—

h. i-uni.-'li them for some
noaebuDnmty to Uk- iu ijor.ry standard or other
dclluqu ncy.il*u ,.y ty soYcreigu
d>cai ) rn ilto the right tc* return to their
Beni-. .:i Bjiifmore, bccau-c thci did not occupy
Ihrm f.>rt.*i* wiu/n- p*!rn»d oi luc protracted sit-

ting a; Clj.jrlf>Hm—a belonging en-
tirely t-> Hie ct>ii.*;ituci»<- of those dclcgaiions
nloitc, and will; vvidch : National Convention
h,*i'l no business wii;iit ’' cr. Aud not only were
Llic..'j dt'lei:;;ii>'n8 i-xpi iicd under snob preten-
;»ions. but bogu.-* dek gi.iion.-, made up to suit
the C'-uvenii-m-i- ;ind iictcssiiy of the occasion,
\ver< pat in iheir places.
A U'.elsi')Q !!«o ubborreiit to every principle of

ooin.uo.j f.tii so reidete with outrage and
usuiqxUton, divided, disuieiubcred, and broke up
tile Couveiilion, as it should Lave done, and n.--

every sensible mind saw it would do, and I com-
mend with my whole heart ffie spirit, and ap-
prove the conduct of the President, Cen. Cush-
lug, who refused longer to preside over tlic
tyrannous cabal, and of the delegations who, un-
der the same Prosidcul, reorganized and placed
in nomination Messrs. Breckinridge and Lane.—
[Loud cheers.]
The remaining faction, made up chiefly of del

crates from Republic.iu Suites, whose delega-
tions were tiu* authors of the great wrong, de-
prived of llicir head, and without a Democratic
body, proceeded to iiomioate .^IcBs^s. Douglas
aud FitzpjUrick, as we were iutb/nicd, amidst
tremendous eutbusiasm— Vermont and other
New England States, and the whole Northwest
were pledged to Mr. Douglas(subject,ofeourse.
XOAtUght incnmbraurf^lxtiUi by one Abraham Lin-
coln), with deafening apnlause! Some flat-boat-
men, descending the Mississippi, iu rather a
joliy mood, pass^ a house on the shore where
Hicy were liddling and dancing on tiie piazzii

:

the boat fell into an eddy, and once in cacii half
liour passed the house again, and the boatmen
swore they were liddling and dancing in every
house for a hundred miles ou the shore of tlie
river; W’hilc they had beta revolving iiian eddy,
and had seen but one. The Douglas strength is
estimated in thesamc way.
Waiving all questions of the merits ordemcr-

its of Mr. Douglas, as a candidate, his preten-
Hions were jiresscd ujum the Couvculion—
sometimes under the i>retciiBeofaplatforiu upon
which he could stand with convenience—some-
times in the admission aud rejection of dele-
gates by the process of macliincrv and mnimgc-
inent, aud at other times in the direct
prescntaiiou ol his name, beyond all precedence,
or bounds of courtesy, or reason—In a manner
and iu a spirit, aud with a feeling, which spoke
dcliimce to nearly ouc-balf of the Stales of the
Confi'deracy, when it was well known they
would notacquiesce in his nomination—that they
would not support him if nominated, and that
hccouldnothe elected without their votes
pressed too, in a tone and temper, and with a
ilogged and obstinate pcrsisfance, which was
well calculated, if it was not intended, to break
up the Convention, or force it into obedience to
the behests of acombiuatiou. [Cheer-s.]
The authors of this outrage, whom we should

hold accountable, and who are jusllyaud directly
ehar;^cable with it, were the ruling majority of
^the New Vork delegation. They held the bal-
ance of power, aud madly, and selfishly, and
corruptly used it for the disruption of the Dem-
ocratic party in eudo.avoriug to force it up to n
fixed point lo subserve their infamous schemes.
They were there charged withalie high reapon-
sibilities by a jiatriotic and confiding constUn-
eiicy—in a crisis of unu/'ual interest in the hk-
tory of the parly and the country—they in an
^vil moment, hcM in their leprous hands the
“I .v/iiics of a noble iiarty^ud of this great coun-
t-y—they professed to be governed by honor-
pie considerations, aud lo desire the unity, aud
E.amiony, aud success of the Democracy. They

I proclaimed, personally and through thCir ac-
credited organs, that iu their view the Southern
Sutes were entitled to name a candidate, and

^declared that it would be their first policy
second such suggestions as were made in

|( qq^:rter, and support such camlidule n>
ifiu be named l)y, or be most accep-

Uinlc to. the Soiilh : and with such profes-
sions .ind false prcii iisesou their lii»s, they went
to Charle.sioti. But from the moment they cn-
I'Tod the (J mvQiitiouat Charleston, until it wa^
finally broken ii * by tlieir base conduct and
worse fAilUai 11.iltiinorc^ouduct which secured
them the desi;ini lion of poUticalgamblcrs upon
the of Che Coiiventi ji», their every act was
to oppose iaew;sbe i aud nrsist each, any, aud
every c.>odid:ite who would be acceptable to the
iSouUieru iiiatt 8; aud ibvirevery ellbrt, in ^son

out of :: son, by night and by dav, i*>

force u]>on Hi.* SoutUuii sliutcs a eandi‘*au
wb06'.‘ erevJ ib-y repudiated and condemned—

«

^iididah* they had otclarcd, in the most solemn
form, and with f.?.y«-au I a-ioveratious, they' could
uoL and would uot support—a candidate who
w.is .It open war with tao Deuioeratic Admini.s.
t'ariou—who hu I bu: .i gk supporter in th-
li'j Uonulic Barfe—aud whot-c especial udhe-
r •ni'' iiad just aiilcJ tne Ucpublictin.s in the elee-
tloii of a iip.'aker and Ckriv ol ilus House ofJlep
re-'o.icaiiv - —tw»> oi lac mu.-t iiillucutinl aud
CO II a lading p.isitioub in the Government.
Those wh'i ruled an Idiciated to, and wielded

th«i V , o 1,1 lue .New "i'ork 'h legation, through
Die fraudulent ]>roc ss of a unit vote—a ruK
f ireod a lar^v inim,: .ty of Ihfs delegation
to etide tlieir whilesiuall lnino^itie^
wcr. rc.l.c>L*d from it in i>tlKTs, to suit the pur
p , ..: ..f i.ic cou. piralor', will hereafter b<
kU'i'vn by tdJ name plainly branded on thcii
g.itUy r.ij.-h.'au' -U CUarh .-toii—“political gam-
b*c/.-:’’—\yho hang, e^'leriii" upon the lobbli
of.Si.it.! .aud Keaernl legisTution lo purchavc
chartered ]»r.vilcge t*i.d immunity oy corrujit
appliances—who thrive iu its kclid .attno8[»hcre.
audsw-iliiii obe.'0 projKirtioUh like vulture-
upmi ofTil; f»ffi •«* seekers, who crawl aud cringi
around tlie footstep.^ of power, and by false pre
lensc.s procure ilieuisclvcs, or rile tools, idaee?
of official trust and euiolumeiil, that they nia^
j>ack and control caucuses and eouvenuons a
the expense of the people they defraud and be
tray, while honest men are engaged in their iu-
Ujstrinl avocations to gain theirbread. [Lour
cheers, aud a voice, “Go iti”)

Oh, how has the ouee noble spirit of the Dein
ocraey fled from such coHlamimiting approjieUes.
Knnie,whose proud banner once waved triumph
ant over a conquered world, degenerated in tin
pursuit of seusual dt'lights to a baud of iid<llc^^
and dancers, and the Democratic party of Nen

iirk, founded lu the spirit of JeUersou, uud

t Ciauh.iiiig for many years the noble elTorls of a

J.ackjiou aud 8 Tompkins, has, in the bands of

“poUticjil gamblers,” been degraded by prac-

I

Ikes which would dishonor the re.*»ort8 of a

peter Funk iu cast-olf clothing; cheating the

I

sentiment of the people of the State and the

uaiion; cheating a great and confiding party,

whose principles they pul on as a disguise, for

the parpoj»es of enabling them to cheat
; cheat-

ing the Convention which admitted them to

seat.*?; cl»caling delegations who tru.«tcd them
;

djcatiiig everybody and everything with which
ihev came in contact, except Mr. Douglas, their

noiiiiiice, and tlicii lamenting through their ac*

cicdilcd org.in, from day to day, that tlie Con-
ventiou had not remained together, so that they
might finally have cheated him! Th«*v have
m’crrhrowii the Democratic masses, but ‘*woc to

the riders tli.at trampled them down.” Political

gamlder.s! you have breathed your contagion
throughout the Democratic citadel, and profaned
and polluted its very walls. You liave defiled
its iioly places by your corrupting presence; un-
cl<-au beasts fold iu the area of its tcnqflcs and
filthy reptiles h.avc inhabited llic sanctnary of
its G'»ds. Its lowering eagle of liberty bas fted,

for a brief season, and foul ravens croak for
prey and whet their bloody beaks and dirty <al-

«its upon its sacred altars. Political gamblers I

yon h.ive perpetrated your last cheat—consum-
iiiattHl your fraud upon the Democratic par-
ty, for you will never again be trusted. Hence-
forth you will be held and treated us ]>olitical

outlaws, ami setat defiance. There is no fox so
crafty tml his hide finally goes to the hatters.
Y'ou will hang upon its skirts to regain power,
and lie iu ambush for revenge, but as an open
enemy you are powerless, and are only danger-
ous lu those who trust you. With ])arties, and
especially cliques who betray trusts aud abuse
jH/wer as with individuals, there isa day of reck-
oning aud retribution, and yours is auliaud

:

“For time at last bets all things oven.
And if wc do but watch the hoar,
Tliere never yet was human power,
M'ho cmild evade, if unforgiven,
Tlie patient suarcb and vigil long,
Of him who Ireaburos up a wrong.”

[Immense applause.]
The defection of a wing of the Democratic

parly in 1H47, under cover of advocating “Frec-
Boil” principles, defeated Gen. Cass in 1S4^, and
jirosiratcd the power of the Democratic party in

tlie State ami nation. While its sections were
Btamling, or profc38ingtOfllund,oiipriuciple8 or
doctrines iu direct antagonism to each other,

there were those who advoented a coalition of
sections, and a division of si/oils lor the pur-
pose of securing nutropage ami of “beating the

Whig.s.” K.'garding it os most fibumofulTy de-

moralizing, I resisted it with all the arguments
1 could sinnmon, and all tfic arguments I could
couiiuaud; but the necessities of office-seeking

patriotism were loo strong for me, and under the

minisiralloa of some who had received a taste

of oGieial favor, and were willing to barter prin-

ciple for place, aud the acquiescence of good
natured weakness, the foul scheme wa.s consum-
mated, individuals obtained place, aud the

moral foundations of the party were
shaken. From that day to the present,

elements before uukDO^\n and unheard of
in the liistory of the party became rife, wielded
by “pi'litlcal gamblers.” bince then caucuses
have been run by contract, Conventions have
been pack' d, and the management of tlie jjfirty

nnwhiucry hsis beeu fissiguedto its chief and as-

sistant eitginuers, wiiii as much precision and
regard to minutue as the niiming of railroad

trains. When a corps of hands w’ere wanted to

falsify domestic history at Washington, anJ cri-

minate faithful Democrats uud honest men, they
were iu motion with all the alacrity of police

detcutives, who start to arrest and punish, not
pcrpctnitc iraud. In short they usually keep
stationed there a drill sergeant and a file of men
to serve iu cmergoucics. When an office was
v.*u*tint. or a job depleting the treasury was iu

the market, they SDutfed up the spoil w'ich the
keen instinct given to all birds of evil omen,
aud demanded it us their lawful booty. They
were political gamblers by trade, and pursued
their uvucatiou with appropriate and shameless
desperation.

Adiuinislrutions which have known or ought
to have known their bleared and blackened his-

tory, which knew or should have known their

occupatiou, and should have shunned them ns

they woulda contact with the plague, though at

first reading this clique as

“A monster of sneh frk'htful mien.
That, to be bated, needs hut to be seen,'

havcusimlly realized the huinUiatiug illustm-

tiou of the poet, and
' Being once familiar with its face,

Firft KCf, <Ae/» iheti enibrare."

Hereafter, when Democrats and others abroad
luit to understand wlint they term the Uunjl6d

tceb of Setr York jjotUu’gy 1st them understand
that nine-tenths of the “tangled web” and cm
uarrassment to the Dciiiocmiic party Inis arisen
abroad—because this same clique of “political

gamblers,” who make politics a business, have
been able to fasten their fangs ii|>on the party or-

ganizAtion at home, from being recognized aud
cloth ’d with power, aud place, and {rntronage
abroad, and Hint tbey have been recognized and
rewarded abroad, for the alleged reason that
they hud power aud position at home !—which
power and position liiey |miu by the very pat-

ronage placed iu their hands by those having its

dispeusatiou. This enables them to drive
profitable trade In political afl'airs, when true
Democrats are prosecuting their ordinary pur-
suits and looking to poxmlur sentiment to direct
political ullhlrs.

This clique, and iis^ecoinplicc-s and sympa-
thizers, professed fruesoii doctrines until they
were universally repudiated and condemned by
the Democratic imrty everywhere, aud then,
without the least ineouvonienee, professed the
doctrines of the Democratic party with equal
zeal, and fuobably about equal sincerity.

Though I opi»osed their recognition as Demo-
crats by the i>arly so long as they refused to
stand upon its platform, yet they were bargained
in, aud I could do so no longer when they pro
fessed aud acknowledged its whole creed, and
swore ullcgiunec again to its principles. Many
of the old frecsou wing have proved lo be
among the uiobt reliable and faithful members
of the party. But 1 have looked upon all the
nioveincut)» of the political clique of whom I

speak witli distrust, and would gladly have eceu
them perform quaraiuinc before landing. But
they had e ippcd and mined the foundation of
Ihc Democraiic cdilkic so long that they knew'
its weak points, and having i>erfectcd their inn
cliineiy accordiugly, they were enabled to influ-

ence its movements, and to rule or ruin in party
alfnirs, gcucrally doing the lost when they failed
to nccompiish the jirjtt. Thus they became
formidable, and thus did a great and generous
party yield to their imperious (Icinandscfrom
time to time, rather than to sec their treacherous
arms turned against the Demecratie encamp-
ment, wTiile Its hosts were engaged in a great
periodical battle with its open enemies.
As the great

was obvious tliat

ground over the Constiuitiou, aud bear a con-
spicuous part in the ralglity struggle, if, indeed,
her potential act did not decide it for good orfor
evil. In view of this, I early determined to c<mn-
Icuauce no divisions iu the ranks, for any pur-
j'ose, tmder any circumstances. 1 knew thatdi-
visions, no matter how arising, would produce
certain and inevitable defeat. I knew that this
clique of politicians had abated not one jot or
tittle ot their rule or min policy. 1 knew It

wa.s loud in its professions of harmony, lor for-
eign consumption, and to gull the masses, and I
determined to take it at its word—to discounte-
nance all divisions; to obtain as lair a selection
of dclcgiues to Hie National Couveuliou as pos-
f^iblc, and lo make a last final exj>ennifnial tjfort
for ufiionfor t/u sake of th< Union! Events at
Syracuse, whither I went lo promote reconcilia-
tions an<l prevent disruptions, gave my voice a
potential inllucncc. I exerted it to bring all elc-
iiiciits into one urganizatioo, which should rep-
resent the Emifirc Jsiate, and though the ctfort
was censured by some, and resisted by others,
and criticised by mole ey,ed vision, it was sub-
stantially succcs&fnl. I appealed to the masses
throughout the Btalc in popular addresses, aud
the Democracy ’ ‘ ' ' *

im])ortaut portion

t conflict of IbOO approached, It

hat New York must be the battle

acy responded by eleciliiff the 'most I

before Has a4judicaiiou; sinefl

K>rt ion of the ticket place? in noinl-
dcciMon, they would liavo been satisfied i

naiiou. But a single delegated representation
was recognized at Charleston, and it that dclcga-

execution of it according to its fai

Hon had discharged, nay, if it bad not /y/Wy „ ,,
the Btuto of New York, in tins

The South did not object to Mr. Dou
great coutcsi, would have been the surest State

of punciplcs of non-interventi

in the Union for the Democratic nominees.— because ol his do^riucs of qualilicd
Sovereignty in the Territories, as it A[Cheers.]

When the Syracuse Convention of 1859 ap-
proached, I could have remained at home, aud
I'cnniUed a division, which 1 saw was almost
certain—the division would have come, New
York would have been prostrate, and I and my
/ricudft should have been charged with producing
:t, and good-natured credmity abroad would
iiavc<belicved the lisscverations of those whose
vocation it is to verify such falsehood. I could
lavo joined others, and have ininisicred to the
just but profitless revenges of true and faithful
ncu for n long catalogue ofw ronirs, but 1 pre-
erred to loi»k (orward for the T>em*fit of ail,
'aiher than look backward to gratify the jnst
rescntmeni of u few. 1 could nave seconded
*thers in some Quixotic expedition toatuiiu rc-
uilts to minister to far-fetched individual hopes,
jul each of tlicsc would have left New’ York
jowerle.-s for g<Mid, and old lino Democrats
iccmingly responsible, and I delermincd to give
hose who had power to rule or nun, and
I determination suited to the occasion, un-
lisputed power lo rule, after associating
ill the good influence I could comnmDd.
i'hey professed lo desire harmony, uni-
y, and eonciliaiion. 1 proposed to take tbcin at
heir word, without saying how much or how
iltlc faith I had in their profeBsions. I saw' they
would have the power. I determined they
hould liave, so far as I could control it, the re-
sponsibility al-o. I knew that if they fairly and
uithlully nq-reseiited the State, they would
ncrit and re. cive the countenance of all g<H)d
DeinocratB.and that the party would be compen-

I

nteU iu the results which would tdllow. I kucw,
I . f by trcacJierouK schemes aud gambling resorts,

hey b( irayed their trusts and repeated the
heat.- abr'.ad which they practiced at home,

they would expose to the world their own per-

I

idioiis natures, .and destroy themselves forever,
md defeat their further power for mischief at
homcaudabro;id, andljiat the Democratic par-
ly iu New York could afl’ord unbounded coin-
pensatioii fora coiismnnmttou so devoutly to be
wished. In short, I saw' they would have the
K>\ver. I meant they Bhould have the responsi-
dllly with it,and Hiey had both. The power thev
alight havccxcrcibcd so as lohave given Ufe.an'd
health, and joy, and unquestioned success to
ihc Democratic party of the Slate and nation.
But they chose to exercise it iu another direc-
:ion, and imw let them prepare for the respon-
ibility which they cannot escape. They have,

• iiai th«*y inighl advance the selfish purposes of
a conupt ciujuc, witli malice aforethought,
wickcilly and wantonly committed the crime-
let them stand up iu the world’s pillory and
•ullcr the penalty due to (klschood, treachery,
ngnrtitnde and baseness. When I Hircw niy
Whole Boul into an ctfort to unite the Democratic
party of this State, 1 determined if it was finally
•insucc'-Bsfiik becduse of the bad cuudiict of
this trading enntlduatiun, that I would never
igain make an etlori to unite the parly with such
Mateiial in it. That etfort at union w’ouid have
been crowned with complete sueecss but for
llieiu, lor Hic ranks of Hie party had closed
up, and the iiiaBses hailed a deliverance
iroiu internal division and strife, os a jirond
day m their couiilry’s history. But, they
have tom open again its wounds to sub-
serve ihcir own selfish schemes, and now
let division be the order of the day until tliese '

fiithbi-s “political gamblers ” are driven with-
*ut the pale of tlic Democratic j ‘arty forever.
*^0 totally uiiborrcd as they arc, that we shall
•^ooneraliaiii success without than with them,

I

-tnd wc have proved now, to the salisHg-tlon of i

ill, how vain the atti.’inpt for a i»arty to re-pose
uj)e«!i »uch rutie-n t«mndations. and hcii-nflcr
their i-ow. r will ri'-r be courted, nor ilictrnc-

i

'T' •
' .w^rdtu by DeiiK'Ciatie Adtniiih.ira- i

Hoii>. .-*.*, I >i:a.i hci c;irti-r imike no eflorts for
''

union wlj -rc Huy arc to be rceoguized, bat war

and so pompously alleged; but theij
to him arises, to say nothing of pj
controversy with the Admiiii:
advocacy of what they regard aud
mischievous error, the Sqii;i^PTOvcreigntv
heresy; contending, as he does, as we have al-
ready seen, that uolwithstanding the decision
of the Supreme Court, in the Dred Scott case,
holding that all citizens w ith their property are
to be admitted there on equal terms, slave prop-
erty included, a Territorial Legislature nmy, by
its enacted law, e.xclude slave property from the
Territory— thus virtiiany investing a Territorial
Legislature with power to annul this provision
of the Constitution as construed by the highest
tribunal known to the law.
These are Hie articles of creed proposed by

Mr. Douglas, to which the South objeet. In the
celebrated campaign debate with ilr. Lincoln,
previous to the Drcd Scott deeision, in answer lo
certain questions proposed by Mr. Lincoln, Mr.
Douglas answered as follows:
“The next question pr'ipouudcd to me by Mr.

Lincoln is, can the people of a Territory, iu any
lawful way, against the wishes of the United
States, exclude slavery from their limitsprior to
the lormatiou of a Slate Constitution ? lanswer
emphatically, as Mr. Lincoln has heard me ad-
swera liumlrtMl times from every stump in Illi-
nois, that, in my opinion, the people of a Terri-
tory can, by lawful means, exclude slavery from
their limits prior lo the foriu:uiou of a State
Constiiulion. Mr. Lincloii knew that 1 had an-
swered that question over and over again. He
heard me argue the Nebraska bill ou that princi-
ple all over the State, in 18T>4, iu 1865, and iu

of each separtely. Non-iotervenilon means that
there should be uo interveuiiou to e.xtend or
prohibit slavery in Hie Territories, luU that the

t

>eople of the Vitales and the Territories should
leleft, while Ji Territory, to enjoy just such
rights as tocarryiug ihcirslaves with them when
removing into ihcTerriloriesorexelusion there-
from, as it should be held by the courts, beloug-
ed to them. Squatter Sovereignty eluiiiis the
sowreif/n right ot Ihc people of a Territory to
exclude the iiUroduetum of slavery from the
Territory by hostile territorial legislation, re-
gardless of the conslructioH given to the Con-
stitution by the Supreme Coun. Before the Drcd
Seoll dci’Dioii, thi.-- was an i»iicu question; since
thatdecision ii issomiiouger. Ttic dilfcrcnce is

idainly this : Non-inlervciition by Coll^rcssand
qualified popiihir sovereignty proposed such
Territorial icginlatlon as should be iu deference
to, subject to, .and in harmony with the decis-
ions of the Bupreme Court up'»u the great ques-
tion. Squatter i^overeigntyu.‘‘herlRihc authority
of the Territorial Legislature to exclude slavery
from the Territory by law, iibsolutcl}* regardless
of the construction given to the CoustiluHou by
the Court. [Cheers.]

Itliasolteii beeusaid, with truth, that I was
the first to introduce the principle of non-inter-
venlioii and (tualificd Popular Sovereignty Into
Congress for the government of the Territories.
When tlie doctrine has been regarded with dis-

favor, it lias been assigned to me, but when it

has been greeted with popular applause, It has
had numerous clainiantK. It lias sometimes
been said, but erroneously, that I was an advo-
cate, if not the author, of ‘the doctrine of 8qua^
ter Sovereignty. I was an advocate of ij

interveuiiou' wTih qualified Popular Sovej
ty—that is, with the right of the people, S--

islute, in harmony with iheCoustitution, lorthelr
dome.<tic government. I never was an advo-
cate for, or a believer in, the doctrine of Squat-
ter Sovereignty, and bold it to be an out aud out
absurditj', tor it makes the laws of a Territorial
Legislature to override the Cousliiutiou of the
United Slates.

The resolution which I introduced in 1ST7,
proposing non-intervention in the Territories,
and suggesting Hie principle of 8<|uaUcr Sover-
eignty, in a qualified form, propo^ed, as shown
by speech which followed their introduction,
that the Tcrrilorial Legislature should keep in
view such construction as should be given to
the ConsiiiuHou by the Supreme Court, and
IcgihUte in harmony with and in declaratory
obedience lo it. They w'erc never brought lo‘a

vote, because* practical measures, iiivoiving the
precise question, came under* consideration
soon after their introduction, aud lor uo other
rcitsuu.

In 1818, Mr. Calhoun, myself, and others, were
upon the Comailuec charged with a bill known
as the Clayton Compromise. I proposed, aud
Mr. Calhoun assent«‘d, that the bill shouid be
framed upon the principle of non-iutcn'enlion;
and it was so framed, and so passed the Senate,
hut it wa.8, mutr the close of the se&aimi, laid on
the table in tiie House of UepresenuHves. The
only dilVereuce between Mr. Calhoun aud myself
u|Km the sniiject then, or at uuy other time, was
this: He proposcdVhat the hill should recognize,
in declaratory form, the right of the citizens of
all the States lo go to the common Territories
with their jiropcrtj'—slave property included

—

and there be protccti’d. Without affirming or
denying iiis jMfsltiou, I proposed, as it was uii uu-
settled question, and strictly belonged to the
judiciary, to leave it lo be decided by the
Courts; I o wliich he readily assented—reinork-
ing that the South had such entire confidence iu
their position that they were willing to .stand
up<»n uou-interveution, aud await a judicial con-
tlrucH'in of the Constitution, and of their rights
iu the Territories. Tbeposilion of .Mr. Calhoun
bas since been fully vindicated, aud sustained by
the Dred Scott decision.

The Compromise measures of 18>0 were based
upon the same non-inter%'ention idea, and while
thev were nnder discussion in the Senate of the
United States, I had the honor to state my posi-
tion there iu a speech upon the floor as follows:
“Now', sir, I whih to say, once for all, that it is

not my intention, either directly or indirectly,
to favor, by voice or vole, the extension of
8Iav(;ry, or the restriction of Skivery iu the
Territories by Congress, or any interference
with the subject whatever. Xorain I influenced
in this conclusion by the local lawspf the Ter-
ritory ill question, either naturally or artificial

—

the laws of nature or the laws of man
;
and, for

all Ihc purposes of the prcscut action, I will not
inquire w hat they arc in cither rcsiiect. I will

stiuid upon the true I'rinciplcs of non-interveu-
lion, in the broadest possiole sense, for non-in-
tervention’s sake—to uphold the fundamental
principles of freedom, amLfor no other reason ;

and will leave the ncop’'^

of the Stales to such rig

theirs under the Constii'

United States, w ithout adcl?

lion from such rights by tbe.ac?
The Kan'ias and Nebraska b?

disturbance of the Missouri line?
new jirinciple whatever, but copl<

non-intervention princijfic whicl
recognized by Congress, and nwaite*

cial construcHou of the Constimtioii?

After the passage of all these measui
the Dred Scott decision by the 8uprera0|
the United Hiatcs, pronounced alter
labor and deliberation, construing the:

tion and the rights of citizens oj Sli<

Territories, as Mr. Calliotm and othei
statesmen had contended, and thus pc
question forever, for all those who p
abide by the Constitution and laws,
stance of the decision w as this

;

“The Territories thus acquired, is a<

the people of the United States for
inon and equal benefit through their
trustee, the Federal Government,
can exorcise no power over the rights
or property of a citizen in the Terij

^

is prohibited by the Constitution
tnent and the citizens, whcncvci^
is opem-d to settlement, both en
respective rights defined und^
Cou.Ptltulion. Congress basn

^

tIu* citizen of any j>articular S
injj up their home there, while
orothcr Blates to do so. Nj"'

give privileges to one clas
refuses to another. The,"*
for their equal aud conn
to any, it must be op
the same terms.

“Every ciHz
to Ihc Territj

Constitulit t

pmpertv’
rccogni/
Fed*.;

can II

eriy of t

tionully

kind. The n»

ing a citizen o
with him staves vv

tory in question to ri'

authority over private
warranted by the ConstituT
of tbejdainHfi', by his ow’iiei^

gave him no title to freedom?
Now’, if all acquiesced iu tlT

good citizens, had yielded willinj

assent and obcdieuce to it.s auti
tion of the fiiudaincntnl law, by
bunal, the question ofslavery m l!

would have beeu set at rest, and thJ
party would have beeu on Us way rej

every kind of means was resorted to ^
It. Kumpant Abolitionism, more manly
accomplices in ml-chicf, openly denoui
and defied It as it is wont to do all jcgal
cles lo the cousummationof its own diste .

idea—dcnmgogueism inflated Uscll—fanu
foamed, and trembling cowardiceshrunkij
it, and iuhisted Hiat (he question was u
cided, and all these combined together, s
to deny the citizens of the slave States Hq
clits of the decision, cither in theory or in
tice.

'

I repeat, the South were satisfied with n
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d nothing more. Here it

breadtti, us adopted in the
ITiiiocratlc States, which nouii-

and Lane. It is the same
^ which every true Dcmocnithas
giving cflect lo the decision of

d uotliing more. Let every Dem-
with unclouded vision, niul not
smoked glass of iucii-icut Aboli-

let him analyze It carefuiiy,* and then
in what section, or sentence, or syllable, '

(lift terrific nlave codt reposes; and when rend
and weighed, and understood, let all who cannot
subscribe lo the great )>riuciples of personal aud
Stiitc equality there enuuemted, ns establislicd
and guaniuiced by the Constitution aud author-
ized and vindicated by the decision of the 8u-
jircmc Court of the United Btates, reinembcr
that ho lias taken the first Ic.sson in Abolition
Uepublicanism, aud is already on his way to the
org:iniz;ition in his sympathy with a sectional
bigoted creed and narrow political belief.

But here is the platform of Democmiic prin-
ciples, which will speak for itself:

1. Timt Hic jfovcnimeiit ofaTcrrIlory organized by
an act of Congress is urovlsional and teniiM>nuy. and
during its cxistoucc all citizens of the United 8la4crt
have :tn equal right to settle w ith tin-ir property in
the Territory, without their rights, either or person
or iMpnerty. being dehtrt/yed of injured by C'ongrct**-
iou.'il orTcrritorial legiHhition.

Tiiat it is the duty of the Federal (lovcmment,
ill all itrt departments, to protect tlic rights of per-
sons aud property in the Territories, and wherever
else ii4 constUimonal autliority cxtcndH.

jg Ttiat when the seltlers iu » 'I'err.tory, having an
adequate population, form a State Constitution, the
right of sovcrtrignly ctanmcoces. und beiiig coneiun-
iiiatcd by their udmisetoii into the Union, they ^taDd
on an equality wtth pcopla of other Ktatea, and a
State tlm/> organized nufht to be admitted into the
Federal Union, whether its Constitntlou prohibits* or
rec<»gnizc8 the lU/'titiuion of slavery.

R(gtilctd. That the Democratic imrty arc in favor of
the acquisition of the island of Cuba, on such terms
as Htull be bonorablu to ourselves and just to Spain
at the earliest practicable mumeut.

That the enactments ofState L(-gislatorea
tO(b-feat the faithful execution of the Fugitive Slave

.are hostile in character, subversive of the Con-
•Uution, aud revolutionar}’ in their efl'evt.

Jftnoired, That the Democracy of tlie Unitad State><

recoguize it as the imperative duty of ^his C^veru-
ment to protect the naturalized citizen in all his
rights, whether at homo or in foreign lands, to the
same extent ns Us native bom cltizeu/*.

Wh KUEAP, One of the greatest Dccessities of the age,
In apolitical, commercial. po>‘tat, and military point
of View, D a t'peedy communication iietw’eeuthe Paci-
fi<4and Atlantic coasts; therefore, be It

/:e*rUvfd. 'riial the National Democratic party do
hereby pledge themselves to use m’cry ineau:*‘iu their
pow er to secure Ihc passage of some biU, tothe ex-
tent of their constitutional autliorily, by CougrCKS,
for the construction of a Pacific Uallruad from the
.Missisbipni river to the Pacific Ocean, at the earliest

prarticahic moment.
Let us licr«^fterhear no more from any one

profc.'^sing the Democratic creed, ami pretended
devotion and obedience to the Constitution and
laws, in denunciation of the Souiheru Democrat-
ic States, or asserting that they iiavc cither pro-
]H>8Cd or demanded a slave code, or that the
CoiivcDtion of Democratic States which nomi-
nated Breckinridge and Lane have adopted one;
bnt let such foolish fabrications be left to the

rantlngs of Sumner, aiidChoever, audGiddings,
and their somber associates.

Tlie public and private history of our nonii-

ueeseoiistilutes their eulogy. Both are now,
and have been for years, lu liigh places in the
Government. Mr. Breckinridge is an able, in-

trepid, and i>opubr statesman, and Gen. Lane
has written bis name upon his country's hleiory
with bis sword. They are true friends of tho
Constitution, and free from Hic expediency clap-

traj)b of the day. They were pUeed in noiuina-
tionbythc operations of iniblie sentiment, and
not forced upon the public bv the jirocess of
noliilcal luachinery. They w ill carry seventeen
Stales by acclamation, with a fair chance for oth-
ers In addiiioii.

When all other expedients fail, wc are remin;
ed that the nomination of DougUia and Joliasi
is entitled to support over the other for its >>

larity^ aud I have observed that certain gem
men w ho were regular memb<-ia of the spec!:
uiralo Convention of 1848 are most eiupluuii

‘ earing allegiance lo r^aiarity. The Conv
w hich made this nomination 4iad no sii^

,

^nor shadow of regubrity. The delegate*
Lion al Charleston bad no power to
\Bultimore, a distance of hundreds ol

mtiierBtate, aud nearly two mouths
-No such thing was ever coutempla-

^cr or discretion was delegated
jhed Implications. A
^^fc ould have been

score of regu-
blancc of it.^
^number of
^uteitauts,

Rg to 1

lilted au aT7:^H^5rrr’
support of the cau^CTFod claims ofB^_
and Lane, which told with great eflecl^
auditory. 'J'he friends of Breckinridj^^^
aniused and animated, and exhibited iheW
vinriblu detcriiiinntioii to fight every inch of tE.
field, while the Douglosites shrunk benen h the
logicxil blows and unanswerable facts heaped
upon tliem by the gallant Colonel. Col. Hodge
was exceedingly kiudaiid courteous, and treated
the divisions ol thcjiarty undihe dercliciious of

;

Hie Little Giant as matters to be deplored and '

regretted.
The friends of Breckinridge and the equality

of the .States are firm and fearless, ami in
this* section are gr.adu.ally gaining ground. Do
not be Uecived by the clamor thaiis made about
tbe Douglas strength here, for Ibrt w ill in Hie
approaching election testily in a telling majority
tiiai she still ket*}»s the fuiili.and that :is in times
of old she is true to tlie old fashioned tenets of
the Deiuoeniey. Col. Hodge goes from here to
Glasgow' to-morrow, and from Ills speech hen*,
w e are assured that be will do good serv ice in
rem .ving the scales from the eyes of those de-
luded Democrats, who hav'*, through a luiscon-
c» ption of the facts, been rajipcd into the snare
orSqmiUerSovercignl*. Yours,

A DEMOCRAT.

Letter from HutlerConuty.
WooDBCRV, Butler Co., Ky

,
July lid, 18C0.

Ji.lUors lAiuuhrille Coinim 1 have the ideasure
of communieaiing lo you the glad tidings that
Dougl.'isand Bel! stock Is depreciating rapidly,
w hile tlnU of Breckinridge is increasing every
day.
A haiidlul oI Douglas followers attempted to

hold a ratification meeting at Morgantown, in
this county, week before last, which proved al-

most a failure, lor there was not a single man
who look any hand in the meeting that was w ell

enough 1 osted coueernieg sm h matters to
liave ilio meeting carried (»u iu the lejist degree
ol regularity.

1 see iu the Democrat of bj^t week that some
one of the followers of the “frliort cut” candidate
has given a very glowing description of the
meeting, and setting forth (falsely) that the
greatest enihusiasni )*re\allcd, aud that the
meeting was very largely attended. 1 think that
after the election in November they will nil be
w illing to give up ibul the. “Uttle Rebel” cannot
niuj r,up,ik corporal’s guard of supporters Ui
UutiTCOvnly, for her licniocraey willgo almost
unauiniousTor Breckinridge.
" Tlic citizens of Woodbury and vicinity are
very* inBch frighicneil in eon>eqtioiK« of the
choli m ha *ng broke out in their midst. There
has been but one death (It. J. L. Jones) occas-
ioned by itytt; but there is some six or seven
other cases, which cur physicians say it is im-
pos.^iblc to cure.
The weather has been vn y warm and dry for

the past two weeks, the ihcrmomelcr having
boeii at — heat iu the shade several days last
week. The corn b sutfering very much lor rain
now, and if it does not come in u few days there
will not be a third of a crop of corn made in this
county. 'Die lueuduws here arc as good us they
were ever known to be before. The wheat and
oat crop UiDo excellent.
The nomination of Clinton McCIarty for Hie

Clerk of ( 1C Court of Appeals, is a good one,
and will roeelveihe euHre support of the De-
mocraev ofthis county.

“INCOGNITO.”

Xroni “Sweet Owen.”
OWEXTON, Ky., July 21, l^oo.

HUitorgJjOuisvillr Couiirr

:

It was iny ple:isure
to listen lo a very interesting discus.sioii at
.the Court Honso, in this town to-day, between
Mr. 8. N. Hodges, of your citj', in behalf of
BreeUturidge and Lane, uiul Murcellus Monday,
of Flfiladelphla, in behalf of Bell and Everett.'
Mr. Hodges .defended the principles embodied

in the plaHorni uj>on wliieh Breekiiiridgct*tands,
iu a very earnest ami elfeelive manner, and cvl-
dent!)' hud the sympathies ol the people w ith
him.
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District, and others w.
The ladies arc alway
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universally ftir our gallai.^

At Floydsburg, ou 8atn'
gust, Hiero will be another
Lane ratification meeting, for
FioydsEurg, Ballardsville, and
which ample aeconiinodation can
who may attend. Speeches will be
number of able Kjieakcrs.
Allis right and g<»ing on gloriously iu our

county for our gallant nominees. Come one!
come all! to the ratification meeting.

OLDHAM.
Letter from Parker’s Springs.

rAKKEK S 8PRINOS, BeDFOKD, Kv.,*)
July 27, lSb(».

)

Kiliiorg T.ouiaviUe Courier: Tlianks to the
whizzing locomotive and Hie comfortable stage,
I find iny6clf(aftera journey of live hours from
liOnisvilic) suugly surrounded by a miincrous
conijiany of gay ladies aud gentlemen, witli a
lull quota of ehUJron to inatcii. Free from the
mosquitos and the bake-oven breath of the. city,
one is relrcshcd beyond measure with Hie cool-
ing breezes Hiat coiistautly fan him in the shady
groves and g^:l^6y law ns of the i»remiftcs.

Excellent fare, various amusements, and tbe
uniiring a.sslduliy of the proprietors to the
Comfort and pleasure of thi ir guests, renders
this really one of the most charming resoits to
he found anywhere. With a daily mail, we get
e\ cry evening the newspapers from LouisviHe
and Madison, with all the wranijliDg Hiut is go-
ing ou in Hie political and bnsiuer^s world. Tias
county, I learn, though qub t and free from po-
lilb ul Hgiiution, is almost unaiiiuiou.«> for Breck-
imidgeaud Lane—ix-rhaiis not ten votaries of
a-fuatUrhm within Us borders. Some, I learn,
arc looking for Col. Marshall to come up and
give a blast or so upon liis bugle horn. All
would like to hear him, and would treat him
freely on fresli eggs, served up in the best style,
instead of tho vulgar form with which he was
threatened them in Louisville. Such I'tytUn ar-
guments arc about as good as any of the Doug-
i.’is men luivc lo oli'cr for his election to tbe
rrcsiricitey.

Louisville is quite well represented with inter-
ctiing ladies and intelligent gentlemen at the
Springs; aud more, I lourn , arc expected.
Be sure lo send llie Courier regularly. There
«|nitc a scramble for it every mofhingamongst

the vi-ltors. Very respectfully, J. A. I).

Letter from Pieniiiig County.
I'LEMiNGsatity, Ky.. July 24, 18C0.

KJitorn LouixvUle Crmrigr: Tlic Hon. Roger
Hanson spoke at this place yesterda-v evening.
He made .an out-and-out Douglas speech. He
worked hard and faithfully to prove, and make
the Fleming Democracy believe, that the Little
Giant was Hie regular nominee of the Demo-
ci aiic party. But I tell you it was ail to no pur-
pose. The Democracy of old Fleming are all
O. K. (Oregon and Kentucky). Roger might as
w'cll^fryup. Wc will give him to imderaiand
old Fleming knew what he wa.s after, and is w ell
qualified to judge for herself. W.

From Jackson County.
TLc following is au extract from a pu

ter from an old friend:

The name of Breckinridge is in <

the men, w omen, and children in 'L
There is but one man in my couiitj
They are oil right for John C.
Tlu :c isnoman living can gef^
in the mountains as he can. \
for battle this lull. There wilJ

THE FARM: THE ORCHAKD: THE STOCK RANGE

JULY 2M, IHCO.

The \y heat Creip^
^

hilc wheat is under an average crop in the
Southwest this year, and in Tennessee and Ken-
tucky it may be called a failure, GXCipt in
a favored spot or two here and there, in the
Norlhw’cat il has turned out an excellent yield
—being not only large as lo quantity, but also
good as to quality. The Spring wheat of Illi-

nois has not iiccn so good for many years. The
wheat of Indiana is fair generally, and, in not a
f(!W' instances that wc have seen referred to,

verj’ superior. The crop of Ohio is somewhat
on the iiiagnificcnt order, os we stated it would
be, .after a run through that State the first w eek
ill March. The yield is large, the quality good,
aud ilic grain has been harvested in fine order.
M c have before us individual cases of the crop

in this Slate, some ofwhich arc well worth men-
tioning.

The Tappahannock and Lambert varieties ap-

pear to he the two kinds which best resist at-

tacks of w'cevil, according lo prevalent opinion
among the farmers of Ohio. The Turkey White
is one of the most jiroducHve vailetlcs know n.

Wc had our eye upon this wheat last year, and
hope the seed-stores will obtain a supply of it,

so that it may have a good trial in Kentucky the
coming season. The editor of the Ohio Culti-

vator thus refers to Henry C. Noble’s crop,

grown near Columbus: “From a field often
acres of White Turkey wheat, which will thresh
out from thirty lo ihiriy-five bushels to the acre,

Mr. Noble has just handed us a single tiller of
seventy stalks, which, at a mudorate estimate,
contain three thomsaud grains of wheat, as by a
Count most of the heads coiiiaiu over fifty grains
each. This field is on an old pasture sod, clay
land, and stood at an avcmjre height of about
'^ve feet. Tbe straw W very stout. The field

was sow n on the 7th of .Sept., and ripeued about
five days later ilian Hie best Mcditteranean.”
G. S. Juuis, another Franklin county farnicr,

har\'cstcd a field of tho Tappahannock, whicli
turned out thirty-live bushels to the acre. I).

W. II. Howard, of Fultou county, harvested a

field of the Sales wheat, the yield of which is

stated by the Toledo Blade at upwards of thirty-

live bushels per acre. John II. Gardner, of Har-
din connty, presented at the office of ihe Re-
pubiican a “sheaf” of wheat, composed of
seventy-four stalks, upon the heads of which
were eightecu hundred and fifty grains of wheat
—the whole being the product of a single grain
of Hie Mediterruncaa variety. Mr. 11. Ladd,
of Jelfersou county, says in a note tothe Ohio
Farmer, “We liave uot had so good a wheat crop
in this section of Ihc State since 185.5. It is real-

ly cheering to think wcare to have a decided
surplus of this great staple .again, instead of
having to iiiiiK>rt for home consumiitiou, as has
beeu ilie case for some years past.”

Aud from all parts of Ohio similar at'counts
rcaeli us. Last autumn, we remember, it was
state; that the farmers of that State were put-
(iVdfcbeir wheat in very carefully. Much of it

irillcd lu. Aud to the care observed at that
doubtless, much of their present good

iriune is due.

NUllSERYMIiN AND rLOUX.STS’
I

DIP'ECTOJIY OF LOULSYILLE
ANlj VICINITY.

Allcu’s Nursery.
W. ALLEN l’.O.^eff,:»ontoim

Mount Olive Nursery.
J. W, FRYER.... I*. 1'.—Fern Creek. Jefferson county. Ky.

Cedar Creek .Nursery.
J. JOHNSON 4.SON i*. O.-CeJarCreek.

I'ern Creek Nursery.
H. 8. k C. T. DUNCAN I*. O.-Fem Creek.

Spring Dale Nursery.
L. YOUNG k S0.\ I.. O.-LoulSTille.

Jleargras.s Nursery.
CAKEY. PETER k CAREY \\ O.-LouUville.

Kvergreen Nurseries.
H0BR8. WALKER AGO P. O.-O'Bannon'a.

Homestead Nurseries.

Kr

KRAKiLBT OARTZH JAKK BeCBiPlS.

CARTER & BUCHANAN
DEALERS IN

^

GAUDEN AND GRASS SEEDS
And Manufacturers of

AGRXCUX.TUaAIj XiaPZ.Z:zaZ22iTTS,
^spUdAwif

^ Ltll ILLE, KY.

A. WOR» TO I'ARWKKS
I HsdJ raklnr Reaper and Mower, or
1 thebes. jgrif-r.'ikin? Reaper and Mower: or those in

ai'JflS A *HS*‘
* Tatenl and Wrought Iron OhioMowing .Machine, compleie in every particular, aud war-

ranted In every particular. lYice •llii. To such and all
ethers, we say call at tbe ,<eed and An-icultiiral House ofHOWARD A MIDDLETON,

Main street, between Sixth and t*eTenth.
. . , - .

near Louisville HotelAnd cxaralne for yourselves. ol5 dlwtf

Western A^rrieiilliiral

WAREHOUSE & SEED STORE.
C3r. 3B.A.JSXXA.'W,

DXALKB IK

Agricultural Machines and Implements,
OP ALL KISDS;

CHOICE FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS. TREES.Ac kc

STEEL PLOWS,
ALL SIZFJ*. AND OP TIIE BK.’iT MAKE;

EVEUV U.\eT TLOU , AS LO »' TIIKLO WEST.ir KKPs ample Bt^ks of everything In hU line at loaeBtly ftxures. and liberal discount to the trade. No. SISMain street, opposite Bank of LooisviUe. Kv
jan24d&wtr

^ 1> O IW STOUT

needed**!?*"**"
‘'*‘'**eeded In every house. This U to be (he Idea-

he ..ftcr

by runnl^aK,lwi A riiarp post while lu pursuit of a rab .

r
^

accident, bceauic
Ihe other two were rt«t-

In BtlckbigthlnKsioxether when you have a |0oU glue towork wl(b.-Zoweer<//<
®

MAHBAKIS.H and CIVILIZATION.

I

FPALDISrpfi PREPARED GLUE -The exlraordlLa.

I

ry demand for this indispensable household article makes
. it proper that we should again recur lo It, It ha." already
I become a great institution, and from its ex- ellence uud
I
redabic character, must herca.ter be coiiHdtred one of
the necessities Incur domestic economy. It Is truly a U-
bor. time, aod ro .ney saving device, adapted V» the kitch-
en, the parlor, the library, the oOce. Ihe schoolroom,
tbe manufacUiry. and oo shipboard. We have used it f. r
mending show and gloTCj. and It is avsiUble to .-m ex-
tent almost iiiconcrlvahle in making rep.Jts about 4ho
house. Tbe Importance of glue, Ustorlcally considered,
may not be uninlere.<>tlog. It marks n dbCncl fine be-
tween barbarism and clvlllzallon In tbe iiuars of con.
btructing furniture and household wares of co:nfo t and
luxury. It superseded the nail, the holt, and the ruder
fu^teci:lgs of the rough constructions of a barbarous uu<l
seuii civilized period. Considered froin (bl>< vtaiid point,
glue mu!>t take rank among the few siuipto urticleH timt
Ulstiuctively stand as universal laodinurVs of advance-
ment, civilization, and rcflueiuent among men. We look
upon Mr. Spalding’s Prepared Glue as a pDlar in the
household estate. May bis shadow never be less.—/?aA-
irav Rti/ieter and Aioeriian.
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TilK FLA<; OIJ,
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1856, ami he bas no oxcuse for pretending to be
'u doubt a*“ to my position on that quislmn.”
After the Dred Scott decision had been pro-

nounced and published, Mr. Douglas states his
position thus:

“It mature not what way the Supreme Court
may hereafter decide as to tbe abstract question
wbetber slavery may or may not go into a Terri-
tory uudcriheC’onsiltution, tbe peoplebave the
lawful nieaus tq introduce it or exclude it as they
please, for that slavery cannot exist aday ornn
hour anywhere unless it is supported by local
police regulations. Those police regulations
can only be established by local LegislutureH;
and if Hie people are opposed I o sl.ivery, they
will elect represenutives to that body w ho will
by nnfriendly legislation elfectually jirevent the
introduction of it iifto their midst. If, on the
contrary, iliey are for it, their legislation will fa-
vor its extension. Hence, uo matter wliat Hie
decision of the Supreme Court may be on that
abstract question, still the right ol the ^vople lo
make a slave Territory out 01 a free Territory Is

F
erfect and complete under Hie Nebraska bill.
hojie Mr. Lincoln deems my anbwer siitisfacio-

ry on that point.”
If it be inic that the Territorial Lcgi-Hlnture

can, by an act, exclude Hie citizen of a .Southern
State, with Itis slave property, from all enjoy-
ment of, and panicipatiouin, tho common Ter-
ritorial projieriy of all the Slates, as is asserted
by Mr. Douglas, the Constitution and the deci-
sions of the Supreme Court, and the rights of
IH-Tsonsaml propciiy there, are the playthings
of a Territorial Legislature, to be put uj> and
dow'ii—to be given or taken awav at pleasure.
For these doclrlnes the Southern Slates rc-

lused to accept Mr. Douglas as a caudidate, and
who, bad he been with aud of tlieio, would have
done otherwise. But whether the Soiiibern
Stales were reasonable or c:ipricious iu their
refusal to accept and sui
had

’ - ^
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equality,
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what shall wc do y Do! Wbv,
by principle, aud let the storin

is sunshine beyond the cloudi^

—

gling alliances of every name and
idlest, surest, speediest, most lion-

_ to success is to repudiate all fusions,
IS, all patchwork, all devices, all exj>e-

all ctforts to be upon both sides, and
by our candidates and our creed. We
hen commence to deserve success, and if

rsevore in this stem path of ronsiitutioDiU
ude w e shall preserve our self-respect, com-

I Hie respect of others, and our elforts will
rowiied with triumph for our party and our

lUeiplcs, the good inlluciu es of which wiillast
iheu i«irty managers and tricksters and their
vile schemes areforgotleu, or remembered only
to be hated and execrated.

TFrom the Frankfort Yeoman.]
Lieu. Leslie ('ombs.

This genlleiuan, whom we wish at all times to
treat witli the courtesy due bisage and station,
and the services he rendered liis country about
half a century ago, is, as everybody knows, an
old broken down politieian and ollice-sceker,
with no more fitness for the office of Clerk of the
Court of Appeals than a lame duck for traveling
on dry land. A number of his own jiarty were
astonished—that is, if tbey could l>e astonished
at anything Gen. Combs could do in the way of
office-seeking—when he announced himself a
candidate, and still more of them were astonish-
ed when the Cominiiiee, which met at Frank-
fort, gave him the nomination over young men
moYe generally popular, and better suited in
point of age and clerical attainments for the
station. Gen.Combs is iiotbiukr bnt a politician,
and a very unsuccessful one at Hint. Tlie last
time wc remember bim fiiilv in the political
arena, he ran as the Whig candidate for Con-
gress, in :i Whig district over a thousand strong,
and Ihe records show him be.'ilen about five hun-
dred voles by a Democratic competitor. The
friends of this old veteran ought to restrain him
in hib insatiate thirst for olliee, aud keep him ut
home to rest on his laurels. The pleas of pov-
erty and military service fifty years ago, put up
for the General by the Oppobition press, cannot
elect him Clerk of the Court ofAppeals, in the
firol place, if wcare correctly advised, he is quite
as able tosupportlilmselfwiilioutoftlccas either
of the other ciindidalcs; and iu the second,
while his miiimry services might qualify him ad-
mirably for an appoiniment us Aid tothe Gover-
nor, or some similar position, under the new
Militia Law,wc cannot see Hmt thev would ren-
der liim qualified for the duties of Clerk. Bar-
lies may do pretty iiincb as lliey please, but tbe
people oce:isioujily look beyond Conventions
and Committees, and demand timt there should
be a show of propriety and fitness in putting
men in nomination for offices. The people can
understand that tlic nomination of a clever, in-
dustrious and sensible young fellow like Clint.
MeClarly, who earns a livelihood by clerkiug, is
just and proper—while the idea of Gen. Combs
for Clerk at his time of life Is sinijily preposicr-
ous. Think ofthis old “fuss and feathers” com-
ing down from the glories of his inilitar\’ and
pulillcal career—giving up the honors of a (icn-
cral,niid aenudiaate lor Congress, Chickasaw
Ambassador, and all, to drive a goose ouil in
Fraukfort!

[From the Georgetown Gazette.]

M e give elsewhere the material portion of the
proceedings of Hic Dtnioeraiic Ccnvcnikm
which melalFrankforilabt Weduesdav. Thrce-

I

fourths of the counties in-ihc Stale were repre-
sented, and the utmost harmony and enthusiasm
prevailed. The jiroccedings of the National
Convention latelv in session at Baltimore, that
nominated Breckinridge and Lane, wcrefullv
approved, and the support of the Dem jcracy o'f
the 8tatc jileriged to our ticket. The platform
ado|'tod by our lust Slate Convention, assembled
at Iraiiklort ou the 8tb of January, was adopt-
ed, it, the resolutions of our N'atiomU
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^ u passed to the eousider-
ation of the (flOims of Judge Douglas’ friends,
that he F the regular nominee of the party.
Ou this point he was perfectly satisfactory, and
gave the i>e<mle the necossary information thev
required. Many had ])rodicaied their determi-
nation to vote for Douglas alone, upon the idea
that he was regularly and fairly Hu>nomiiiee.
M licu Col. Bullock had eoocludcd there were

in.my who no longer believed that Hiing,and
wt-n; no longer for Douglas. Col. B. did good
service yejtqrdny, and Ballard counly is all right.
As to Cilni. McCiaTiv. nearly the entire vote
willl>€ given for him. The exposition of Col
Bolling's conduct excludes the thought of a
vote for him, and there was in the evening but
one roioe, aud that was nil for MeClarty.

Yours, c^c.

Loflcrlrom Barron Coiiuty.
Baiiuen' Cov^Tv, Ky., July 2fitb, ’CO.

//O'tuipUk Courier : Yesterday we had
the pleasure yf hearing the ablest speech that
has ever been our luqjpy lot to listen to, upon
whicli occasion wthad Hie Hon. Geo. B. Hodge
of Newport, Kentucky, with us. He addressed
a very lurgd, attentive, aud Intelligent audience
at the Conn House, in (lie town of^Iasgow, and
permit me, gentlemen, to s;iy that he did ample
justice lo the Breckinridge cause. His speech
was uot only eloquent, biit argumcntativj*. He
proved his p»>Ints as he i*rogres»ed—indeed, U
liAd the desired efl'cet. Many, very manv, of
the bone and sinew <if the Democracy oV old
Barren, who had not made a selection between
the aspirants, Hie ch>se CoL Hodge’s speech
nimounced their prefereuee for the Hon. JoJmC.
Breckinridge; and even the Douglas Democracy
themselves, aA<n- hearing the able Hodge, were
ashamed of ibelcrosiiion. Douglae’fcw follow-
ers pretcud <o clafin muen (hr bnu In the Green
River Country; but w hen Col. Hodge shall have
visited iliein, and make such impressions ns he
is able and will make, bnt few, very few, w ill be
left to tell the reality. Indeed, Col. Hodge is
Hu‘ ni:in for the timcK. He left our counly yes-
terday to meet other engngeimnis, Mid wbilf't
he w’!w talang bis leave of the many friends and
arqualnlaiiecs made whilst in our midst, manv
voices were to be heard saying, “God-speed vou
mylloclKc.” ° T. W—
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LisaltuacccptandsupportMr. Douglas, they candidate He is
I wken tlieir stand (K'libcrately alter mature andisafirm cons
isideration-thoir, avowal waa before ,hc

;

ipoii any laeilou under their treacherous rule
and noiiiing but faction will folhiw their lead

'

“'1 wicehavc I sought CMan Alplno's^jlcn
In pcaoi*. but wlit-n 1 conic again.
I coiuc with banner, brand aud bow,
As leader seeks his mortal foe.

’

^ [Loud cheers.]
Much has been said upon the subject of non-

intervention and Squatter Sovereignty, as it is
^termed, and there has beeniDQyh more said up-
on them than has been understood by those who
have said it,^ And it would be w’cll for the pt>-

• lltical mag])ics, who cbnttep so flippantly upon
the subject, to learn their lesson before they
prate it. Tbe two jirinclples which really have
uo relation to each other, and arceuUrely ditfer-

I
ent, have been strangely and uupardonably con-
founded, but I will state the true definiUou#

I country-, and w.is well understood; and, unlci^s
' he had some preenipHvcrigbtlolbenuminalion,
wliich is uot conceded, they h.'ui a right to set
him aside ns a mere matter of choite witliout
any reasou whatever. These States held one
hundred uud twenty electoral vote.s, sure for tbe
Democmey with an acceptable candidate, while
every otlipr Btate, except those on the l*acific.
were oouiited against us, or doubtful, and yet
managers of the minority and doubtful States,
by artittce and combinations, sought, through
the strangely protracted sessions of tho Coii-
ventions held at Charleston and Baltimore, to
force this ouo candidate upon the iSouthem
States, and In this persistent and Insane clfort
tirsl dismembered aud then adjourned the Cou-
renrionat Charleston, and finally divided and
broke it up at Baltimore. It was of all others
an occasion when all mere Individual prefer-
oncoB should have been forgotten and surren-
dered for the public good; but it was Douglas
or nothing, and hence the result. Tjte Ccuven*

.
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Another Letter from Barreti County.
Horse Well, Barren Co., July “(5, 1800,

Lddcrg J/0*diviUe Courier: Yesterday was a
day long to be reinenbcred by hundred's of the
ciliz**ns of Old Barren.

Col. Geo. B, Hodge, the Democratic Elector
for the State at large, delivered a iiiosi able and
eloquent address at Gla.’jgow, iu defense of Dem-
ocratic i>riDciplc&, and the claims of his y<mug,
vet accomplished and gall iiit, political leader.
The audience was large, intelligent, and VERr
attentive. Col, Hodge, in iny tumble judg-
ment, as a s^tcaker, stands wlGioiU few equals
and no superior. He reviewed in a ler>e and
conclusive suiumary, the liDtory oftbe Charles-
ton and Baltimore C-onventioiis. He proved be-
yond the shadow of a doubt, that Brerkluridge
iinu J>nne were the regular Deinoorath* iiomi-
11008 imd that Douglas was nominated by the
wiles of trickery and bogus votes. In general,
his speech wus able and conclusive. Success
can iiiit attend him when ver he ventures to bat-
tlo. Hated by none and ro«5peetcd by all, he-
is the right man and in the right place.

HAHRLN COUNTY DEMOCRAT.

pro^
his

In my"?
I indorse hT._
Bn ekiuridge auTTLan^,
od iiv the National Com
the same Territorial pfi
Stale Convention in Janm
piiuci]de contxuiied in Hid
rights to all Hic States and t

citizen of each Stale, is the i.3

tciiiple of true Democracy, and i

must build for peace, prosxierily S
ao a common countiy.

I might add that, with but fe\T
the Democr.icy of the Sixth Disk!
indorse the nomination of BrecKj
Lane.

Y'ours, rospcctfullv,
’ ED. W.

Presidential Elector, Sixth Di.st^

t'oiiceruiuK Ihc Late Joseph Gales.'
The Washington correspondent of the N. Y,

Tribuuc writes under date of July 22;
Joseph Gales, late of the Intelligcnecr, died

Ia.-*t evening, at 7 o’clock, just after his physi-
cian. Dr. Milh r, bad left him, and before he
could be rcc;Uled or before Mr. Seaton could
reach bis bedside. He died without a struggle,
(hough he rem:irkcd a few miuiues previously
that lie felt that death was near.
Mr. Gales has written nothing for the paper

for some half dozen years. The labor of com-
po^ilion or dicUUion to an nmaniicnBis invarin-
Itlv brought on acute neuralgic pain in his side,
which finally ended in jmnial paralysis. He
engaged as reporter for the Intelligencer in 180i),
but purcha.sed Hie cstabllsbniout of William
Harrison Smith the next year.

Mr. Seaton joined him iu 1812, and both these
gentlemen acted as reporters of Congressional
delmies up to 1820, when .Mr. Stansbury took
clmrgc ot this branch of tlic business of the
est ililishment. But on account of the scarcity
of short hand reporters at this period, Messrs.
Gales and Seaton oecasionnlly reported debates
in Congress for some years after.
Mr. Seaton reporte'd some five speeches of

John Kimdolph, then Senator, at the beginning
of tin* Adams Administration, but they have
never been publi.<|icd. though in possession of
-Mr. UaiHloIph’s executor.
Mr. (talcs reported the great speech of Dani<‘l

Webster iu reply to Robert Y. liavne. .Mr.
Gales’ sent near this city was called ‘“Eckliiig-

I ton," the name of Hie towh in England where
ho was born.

Hail Storm.—

O

n last Sunday evening, wc
bad quite,n furious storm of wind, rain, and
hail at our place and vicinity. We picked up a
I'.andiu! of hailstones, most of which wore as
large as chestnuts—some of wldeh broke tbe
glass in our windows. The corn in our bottom
land was literally riddled by those pelting hall-
bails, and men as well ns animals were glad to
find shelter from the pummcliiig from over-
head. which lasted about half an hour. The
llghtiiingset tire to Ibrcc trees, near Pelere*’
larm. Hie fiames burning liriglulv alter tbe ces-
sation of the storm. Tbe 'roo'f of Dunham’s
lumber mill was forced inwards, imbedding the
macliincry, but causing no serious breakage.
The roofof Mrs. Wilson’s [Mirch w >8 also carried
away; so with the covering to Wm. Buntain’s
barn. The loss in tbe corn crop, to some of our
bottomland farnierK, will be severe, iiinuy of
them losing half their corn .and tobacco. For-
tunately, the cifects of Hiis hail storm were not

,
- .r

experienced over but a small extent of land, as
j

»ud digesting too, or their own su^npiy wouiO
no signs of the tempest were visible five miles i

^pvt'dR.v Rf'Urers, while draining a client,
back from the river.—[Unioutuwn fKv.j News

' ’ *" — ‘ ”

Change of Food lor Cattle.
Nature seeks variety, ;aid with almost as great

pertinacity as she insists ou progression.
'ihe continual use of salt foot! by man pro-

ducers scurvy, while the entire absence of either
salt or animal food produces other elassesof dis-
ease, and refuses to build up an organism capa-
ble of enduring disease.

*

AH those things wliieli, l»y analysis, an animal
is found to contain, must, ofnecessity, form imr:
of its food, or il cannot be perfect as an organ-
ism; therefore, no one kind of food can produce
U8 perfect an animal, developing all Its functions
equally, ami a varU ty is distinctly called for.
The very instinct of an animal shows this fact.
The cattle breeders of England can scarcely be
said to have succeeded until after the introduc-
tion of the various root crops, and still we find
m.iny cattle breeders in America w ho have never
raised roots at all, and who continue to feed their
aniuials on hay and coni alone. The same erea
of land used by a herd of milch cows forpastiirc,
^vheii approjirialed to a projier variety of crojisi

ill cause them to furnish thirty per cent, more
*’k, and of a better quality, than when they are
^jined to the use of one or two kinds ol 'food

p
For lbs name reason that horses nourish

when traveling over an undulatingcountrv,
fc^thau w'heu perambulating the plains, viz

:

‘

‘ ^r sets of muscles are brought Into ac-' they leave the dead level, and thus a
f muscles is uot called upon to bear
tigue. 8u with the variety of food;

f
functions are in turn appealed ti»,^•“

-enfr required by the body are
‘ a healthy rcBult is the

^
hat cows fed on carrots
^ihnn when fed on olh*

on carrots alone,
nlth.

that which
,»‘^ut thc3’
uruish in

t)f poetic acid,
gelatinizing the

held in solution,
tnlic motion of the
tbeircontsnts, so that

ers of fijod is jK*rfected by
ioirrots. If the horse be fed iu

8, be ceases lo evacuate tbe undi-
of Outs, bits of hay, etc. His dung

cueous alrnoRt as that of ni.in, and
reason that a bushel of carrots and

»r oats arc bet ter for a horse than two
of oats—not from the nutritious matter

icdinihe carrot, but iu part from the
of the carrot to cause all the nutriment of

Il to be appropriated iu the m.akingof mus-
iiisteadof i-art of It being evaluated In

Tliis action is true in regard to all the
ruble substances which go lo make uji the

aril ty of food for aniinalB; and the very iiisiiuct
ofev.ry animal gives evidence ofthis truth.—
[Working Farnicr.

Hints for the Flower Garden.
I. Bulbous-rooted plants, such as tulips and

hyacinths, sliould bo taken up during dry weath-
er, if not already done. Take care that vliey are
not bruised, or they will be almost sure to rot.
Keep ill a dry place, aud have each and every
variety labeled. Decayed roots, sK-ms, and
leaves sliould, of course, be removed.

If. Layer caruation.x. This is easily done b>
bending down the side shoots, and making a cut
with a sharp knife from a lower joint to tho
next above, 80 as lo split the branch equally.—
If a liulc Hat pebble is inserted within the cut,
it Nvill keep the balvesapart,andaidinthofornia-
lion ot' roots. This better than a piece of wood,
asthclaitiris sure to rot and may bun Hie
j.uif. Keep tbe bent dow n shoot In place w'itb

»okcd stick, and cover w ith soil, if the
|lher is too dry, an occasonal watoriug will

lefieial. iu the fall, exaniiue the Iaycrs,and
^^erntion has been properly performed,
k guild well rooted. Separate wiih a

aud pol them. They will make
uicc blooming plants the following season.

111. Keep the flowerbeds well hoed, and the
soil louse. When anmnls are done blooming,
remove, unless wanted for seed; occupy their
places either with verbenas, or other beddiug-
uut plants that have been retained iu store for
Hiis purpose: or else carefully transplant other
late blooming anuuals from seed bed; preference
being bad to those kinds that bear removal well,
ihe flower stalks of all shrubs or herbaceous
perenumU should be cut olf after blooming; U'
Icit lo ripen seed, U weakens the plant, and in-
jure* the blooming the following year.

I\ . Keinove tbe faded blooDib Iroiu all kinds
of roses, especially those (bat bloom several
times during the season; that is absolutely nec-
essary wiiii Jlyorid Ferpetuals, if you desire a
good fall sJiow of blo.^soukh, and aids materially
the flowering of Bourbons, Noisettes, and Teas.
A good soaking, oceasioually, with liquid mu-
uure, will be found of great benefit. Tie up tbe
branches of all eliiubers lo their treUiees or
slakes. When left louse, thev get broken, and
tlie ap]>earancc of the plants' i.s anything but
uwkl. Ro.«cs may also be layered ami budded at
this time.
V. Keep (he garden walks in good trim; re-

move all w eeds. A good way to kill daudellons,
and many otherpcreunial weeds, is, to cut them
level with the ground, and put a pinch of salt
oil ihecrown; they t-oou dieafter the operaliou.
OniaincnUl hedges can now rcraive their sum-
mer rlip; use sharp tools. Manv shrubs may be
kept in shape better by “piuehiug off,” than by
fiiittinri- A I... t. :i > A\. t"

Mas. WlASLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents

tlie attention of mothers, her

fQ<30TXXX3\r <3r eiIH.XT3E=*
FOH CH’ILDKE.V TEETIII.YG,

which ereatly the urocess of (eethino. hrsoften-
iQfthe Kuuu, reduciiiff all lufluinm.iUoD—wilTalhiy A1 LPAIN and spHamodicaufion. aud i? Aure to reavtutr the
B>nc4U. Deoend upon It niothera. it will tdve real to rour

Lleiogit und to your JnfnntnW c have Just put on and hold this article for 'over ten
GONFIIIENUK AMI

I litXil of L what a elia\*e never been able lo say of anyoih^r medirlue—\K\ ER HAW IT FAILFII l\ 4
Mr. 11. Ladd, SI>«LE I.MjrAV E I O EFFE( T A iXR E ihen
.... .... ' timely U'e<l. Never did we know an (m*tance of dlAxalis-

Ion b) any (me who used it. On the contrary, alt are
delighted wiU» iu o|*er»tioM. aud apeak In term# of tue
the liiffliest comiiivndatlon of iu madcal effort s and medirl
natfirtnes. W e rpeak In thU matter “MMATWFIMIK>Ori afier teu jertrs’ oNp. rlviK-e AiM> FI
Ol II nKIMTATlOA FOR TIIE FUl.FILLMFA'rOFUriVr \%EflEKEDE( L\RE. lualmoM^
Inatunce where the lllf.llltl^ tiufferlng from pain and ex
haustioii. relief will be found in fifteen or twenty ndnuU'i
after the .Sirup Is adiuiiii*<tered.
This valuable preuaratiou lathe prescription of one of

the mo»l KXFERIKNCEI) and SKllXKULNURS&inNew
Bf^luud, and has been used with NEVER-FAILING 8U0

TIIOI’HAM)H OF CAKEff.
It not only relievos the child from pain hut invlroiates

the stomach and bowels, correcU acidJlv, and gives ton«
ajid energy to ihe whole system. It will alia oat Instantly
relieve
GlUiMYG IN TIIE ROWEIX AND \VI.\DC OLir
aud overcome convulsions, which, if not spvediir r. m**
died, end in deat h. Wc believe it the BBs*T .\N1) /uREsTREMEUV )« ’PO'R worid. in ALLuf_D\K- X LJXL E>TFR\ A

CHIIiBRE’N’ uiiiL-

TEETHING,
Iwould say to

even’ mother who has a child BuUerinr from any of the
for-a«*'nr complHlnts—DO \OT LET YOIH PRE.
Jl DK'Eh.A'OR the PRKJUDirpXfF OTHERS.

HI ARRIKKA
DRE.>, whcUi-
tevthirg or from
cause. We

PRLNTIC'E V-WS:'
A fenUemaii met us yesterday, and said: “On your

rccomtncndallon I bought a bottle of SPALMXi} S
GLUE, and never got so stuck in my IJe!” We h»oke*r
aet.mhhed.andrcpaed: “Why. we have tried It in our
family, and all the im-mbers say it is au admtrahle iiiveu-
tloii.’* Our fnctid turned on Us heel, laueMuR: “Why,
you are stuck, too! 1 .said nothing against the clue; I iu-
tended to pay It the )>eet compliment 1 coui*L for 1 nevo
saw anything so adhesive before!’*—Z<w/aefi//e Jourruil

OnSKUVATION AND EXFFRIENCE-
STALDING’S PREPARED GLUR.-We are prepared,

from practical o6e«'i*r(fftou and to pronounce
thiia good article—emphatically a gof.d thing for house-
keepers and o(her!<. Its use In a family will save a vast
amount of trouble, of iuconveiucncc aud expense. W hat
an artisan would charge lo mend a picture frame or piece
of ftimitore. can he dispensed adth by the use ofthis
Prepared Glue—wlial trouble and lucouvcnicoce you are
put to in seeking an artisan can he avoided. The trouble
of applying the glue Is uo trouble at all, and the expense
RtU udIng the purchase of the arllcle Is simply no expense
at all, comparatively^ •;*eakiDg. Every line and every
word of the advcrtUenieut are strictly (rue. We can
vouch for it. aud will be per:»oiiaUy responsible if any are
deceived In the premise!*.—JYeic York Ejcot.^ner.

een your Ju>Tyrii*» chihl and the re\ iefYhat a ill
be>«l Rb, yes. AUsOLlTELY
mediriue, jf timely used.

.. „ i,-
Sl'ItK—to follow this

> uU directions for u sing will ac
genuine unfeii^hV'

of ( I K 1 dc FbllKl.Sd, New York, Is on the outside
wrapper.

(fold by Drujuii.4te throughout the worl*l.
Pyiiioipul Office, No. UGedarSf., N. Y*

FRIUK ONLY 23 CE.\T« FEU BO I TLE
decs dAwly

THa ALZs- surnciENT TlaHSJB

'1/'

VIENN.A

VERY NATISFACTOUY.
We have seen some experimeots tried with SPALD

ING'8 PREPARED GLUE to test its value for domeetic
use mending all articles, no matter of uhat inateri.vl—
and the results a ere very satis'factory. A student of our
acquaintance bas mended glass vessels with it. and they
have held together well. When applied to unylhlng made
of wood, it bolds so that the joint will nat give way when
other parts will break. Itisone of the moH convenient
articles ever Introduced into the market, and no one
need now bare his books w)th loose leaves or tom cov-
ers; nor his chair, table. writing-deA*. etc., falling to
pieces, when, for a few cents, he can supply him.velf wfth
a botUe of “mend all.“-A’etf York PracUral JLuhinUt

D
DE PARIS

t of England, and
.cole do Pharmacie de

PUOTCCTPIV hy Royal Letters P ?

serured hylbe Keala of the Ecnl
Pari-, and ike Imperial Colle*:e of Me«.v.uc, » leiina.

dSillfc’'
•Pcrct.rrha.a. ,nj

*5«u»riet5jy eradicates all traces of those diseascethat have been hitherto treated i>y the nauseous and per-nicious use of copavia and cobebs.
^

No. 3 haaenlircly supplanted the injurioua use of mer-CU 1T. thereby insuring to the mifferer speedy relief, dls-

eaM****
impuntlc*. aod rooting out tbe venom of dis-

iKirsgWAR Nos. 1. 2 and 8, are prepared In Ihe form of alozenge, devoid of taste or sraclL and can be carried in
tlie wabteont pocket. J»old In tin cases, and divided intosepHrate do^s as miriilnirtered by Vsipeuu. Lrlleman.

® ??
oacb. or four cases in one fi-r

Jin- !f £i there is a sa-

PMU- nJ
wholesale and retail of Dr. IIAK-LOW . nu Reekin.'in street, 4 doors below McDuucalstreet

remittance. Dr!Darrow wUl fora'ard the Tricscniar to any i»art of (ho
world, securely packed, ami addressed according (o theInstructions of the writer. .Cold also by

me
dec6dAwly DR. PARK. Cincinnati. Ohio.

AFFLICTEdTrEAD !

WONDER OF^HE WORLD!
15 VEARS PRIVATE

DR. HALL
ii' TC AfniC7i9f'>‘

Cft-NTINUK to cure (when all other
/;*,!) evenf form ofSecret Diseases iu an

« Incredible short time. By a longcourse
- of study, and practical experience of

unilmlteij extent. Dr. II, has now tbe
gruUfleutioD of presenting Ihe unfortu-
DaU: with remedies that have never
since he flr!*t introduced them, been
known to fail in curing the most alarm-
ing cases of (lonorrhrra aod i^yphilis
Hencatb his treatment, ail thehoirora

Of Venereal aud impure blood, Impo-
^ncy. Gonprriia-a, Ulcer*. Dlsxine>s.
tcrtlgo. Pains and Di»tres*. Abcesses.

, ....... Humors, frightful swellings, and ih«
long train of ills attending Uiis class of diMrder*. are made

HEELS OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
PPALDING'S PREPARED GLUK.-Thli is no numhug

It Is all ihatlt is advertised. It will stick alioopt every-
thing together. Then It will not spoil for years in either
hot OP cold climates. It is lo small bottles, alt resdy for
use. brush In band. It will mend furniture, crockery,
glassware, marble statues, books, heels of bo^U and
shoes, etc. We can confidentir recommend this article
to anybody.— Witne>*«.

A STUANGE nUMOB.
It is stated that tbe celebrated Siamese Twins, whe

have attracted so much attention, and are still justly re-
garded as the greatest living wonder, are a bumbur;— be-
ing two men stuck together with a bottle of SPALDING’S
PREPARED GLI E. We don't believe it. hutwedoknow
that where there is to be done, this will dolt,
and will mend anything from a lumber-wagon to a baby’s
doll. Just the thing for making Udics’ fancy work, niend-
Ing books, crockery, chairs, tables, elc. Will pay for
itself ten times over in a fdiiUIy. Price twenty-five cents
a bottle, with brush.—// «fo;4fo Adnertf*^.

to become tractable and harmless as the simplest ailincsuf
an infant By bb» *•— — “ * .-i ... .

venereal coiii(*lalnt

an infant By hb« smem it i.« proved thatthe dreadful
. mi|>]alnt U as entirely under the control of

medp'Mie as is a common cold or simple fever ; and while

cultiD'ri A good, sLarpthunib nailih the only
tool uceded.—[Ohio Furioer.

The Black Fly.
A «ie;tdly enemy to Hie whole race of caterpil-

Iftis ever on the eleit, winging ahoulintheshape
of a small hlack fly, in search of un cxivosed and
dufcuscless faterpillar. Having selected lier vic-
tim, she picruss his body with a sharp cutting
iii'^trumenl she is armed with, and in the wound
dc])o»iis an egg; the ealerpillur wiuces a little
at this treatniciif, but seems lo atlueh little im-
|K)rtanee to it. Meanwhile, his enemy repeats
lier thrusts till some Hiirty or forty eggs, germs
of Ihe destroyers, are :^alely lodged lii his body,
and his doom Is certain b.’vond Tiopc. The eggs
quickly hatch into grubs,' who bei;in loguaw
away at the unhappy • realurc’s flesh, thus re-
ducing him graduxilly, but i*y a profound instinct
keepfng clear of the vital organs, as if knowing
frill well that the creature must keep on feeding

insullidcnt persons are d^ly sviKling yray their pHlieoU
Id hopelessnes*. .and giving them up W!v from their own
incompHency. the clear road to health and comfort lies
at hand to be gained at ooce. by appIleaUun at Dr U ’i
Dl'>pensary.

*

^
YOUNG MEN TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIOE.-Dr H

devotes much of his time to the treatment of those ea«es
caused by a secret and solitary habit, which mins both
lK>*iy and *miod. unfiuing the unfortunate imiividual for
either business or >oeiety. The sad and melancholy effect
of these early hahlK or the excess of riper years are toweaken and dehiUlate the constltailun, destroy the physi-
cal and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble U*e Outural
feelinca, aud exhaust tbe viual energies of manhood • the
pleasures of life are marred, the object of marriage frus
trnted, and exigence lUelf rendered a term of unceKsinc
nHi*ery and rezret. Such persons, before enntempUtiuK
marriage, should at once consult a phy sician of skill and
experience, and be at once restored to health and happl-
* ml HALL’S AMERICAN PERIODICAL PTLLS-No ar-Ucle of iDedlclne Intended for the exclusive use offemnleBhu ever yet been introduced, that has given such univer-
sal sa fisf|^t|on as the American Periodical Pills. Thev

be relied on m all cases of Obetructlous, Irreeuiarb
tic*. Ac., a* asure and safe remedy. Priced!.

*

C.U TION.*—They most not be used during pregnancy, ormi'^cmrlage wdl certainly be the result.
*

PHtjehfeilvitRcatu dUtanco can be cured at home bysenillng a descriptionof theirdiseasc.
^

Medicine sent to any address.
(>Uice No. 4e«5 Jefferson hX. north sl.Ie, four doors above

Thlr«l street. Office hours from S A. .M. to 12 M and from
3 to 9 P. M. Sundays from 8 to 1! a. M ’ *

All letters should bes addressed to

apl8 dAwtf
L. HALL, M. D^

Loiibvitle. By

i.ouisvir.i.K
PRIVATE DIEDICAL DISPEASARY.

EST.UILll*liED 1H53.
For the Cure of all Trivaie Diseases.

D R O.^TES has for many years
devoted his whole time and

attention to the treutHient of dis-
eases of a private nature iu all
ibelr vaned aud cuiupUcatvd
funuii. liissuccessln those long
standing and diincuit cases, such
as were formerly considered incu-
irtble, Is euffideiit to commend
him to the ailUcUd, as worthy of
the extensive practice he has

, ,
^ heretofore received. And hepledges to spare neither time nor exjmnse to render him-

self prollcieut in the profession of his adoption. Thosewho believe they have contracted diseaj«e should uiakt
Immediate application, as by iiiy improved treatment I amenabled to cut short recent ca^e5 in a few days
Dr. G. will guarantee a perfect cure In all cases for thesame that others charge for medicine la like case*YOUNG MEN—Who. byinduIv'iiigiDSolitarvhabrt

TOO GOOD TO KEEP.
A lady, whokeep^ one oLthe most respectable board-

Ing-bouses in this city, a few days since purchased a bot-
tle of tho “Prepared Glue,” with which she mended sev-
era! pieces of furniture. gLissware. etc., with fine success.
The virtues of tbe article were tbe topic of cooversa-
tion among tbe boarders. Last i*aiurday one of the gen-
tlemen, who among his associates was noted for drollery,
re narked dryly to some of his comrades. In the presence
of the itadlady. saying. “Mrs. P. is breaking up her fur-
niture and glassware, so as to try the strength ef her fa-
vorite cement in repairing them; and 1 expect she will
soon be breaking her boarders’ heads in order furthsr
ie^t its virtues in mending them.” The lady archly re-
sponded. "You need not fsar that. sir. for tbe articla will
not mend soft substances.”— Hirer

COHESIVE AS A CABLE.
'Pamillar In use as “Household Words,” Fpaltflug is

Identified with glue as closely as Merschel with astrono-
my. or Fraukliii with the stove which hears Ids name. The
reason is obvious. Spalding has succeeded in furnishing
a glue always ready for work, requiring no more atten-
fiouthanthelayingon of paint witha brush, and which
is cohesive as a cable; nothing, in fact, ever gets away
from it where it once sticks. All honor, therefore, and a
universal demand for SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.
—Netc Yorker.

bylndulguiginflolltnryhablUi. have
.............arrouingand body-<twt»r,y|rjg dis-

ease. 8VMI.XAL WK*xxk.s.s. hlch leads to lbs moatalurinlne
and faUvi conseouences, should apidy immediately, either
In pervou or by letter, and have a cure effected by Lu new

which neve
falln of cilectlng a quick and r niical cure.
.MIDDLE-AGED and OLD .MEN—Who. by excessive In-dulgence of their pa.-<^ioiu. have produced a dehilitv inadvance of their years, ran comiult Dr. Gales with the f'llt

kcc]) Up hifl credit with the world as' long as'

they cull. Weaker Rrows the caUTpillar, as the
^ruawing worms wiiiiin grow stronger and near-
er maturity. Bometiiucs he dies u caterpillar;
sometimes he has strength left to take tbe elirys-

allray took place in Clav couiitv, lit ar Sinithviiic
!

out of this ho never comes a but-
on Friday lust, between l)r.‘ Jordan and live I

consuming yriibs now finish vUaU
Jind all, turn topup.o in his cinptv skin, and
come out soon, bhiak flies Uk# the mrent.—
Briiisb Butterflies, by W. 8. Coleman.

DEsreuATE Affray in Clay County—Three
Men Kii.lbd, and Two Wounded.—

W

e learn
from Ihc St. Joseph. .Mo., papers, (hat a terrihle

will go in
oxi Au-
‘.:,tMr.

Letter from Jessamine County.
7brt7it*« of I\trths in JeMuotiue—Their rdatlve j killed three <»f hi.«
Sh'e^igth— Douylae S^M‘tehrg—A iJr-teri^fion tif

'

tjlhcr two. The
Rougfatf Or<Uor», ‘

,

Jessamine, Co., Ky., July 26, I>eO.

Udiiors /AiHiti-ific Coinier

:

.iVs vou solicit com-
j

municalions from all parts of the country w’itli I

regard to the relative strength of p;irHes, I give
'

you such information as I have been able to gain
from a pretty extensive conversation with
informed men from dlflerent sectloj

coqAi£L- JeaAminc and ndjoiui
will get about ibeubj“

’ a ft

others. UlieaHairgrew out of a trial ftj

Hiat county, and the pcr.-oiis killed
vengenuce on the Dovt-n lor the,
gave at tho trial. Ouhisi Frii

the Doctor to 8mithville,
store, couver.^ing with
I)orty, live iu number,
told him they came tij

immediately drew a

a debility in

of being arain restored tolbatxtale ofiieHllh

anv excess
* * enjoyed hud they never committed

PeiNons cqnlempUtlM marriage, and having any doubU
I to their i* lyrical abilTiylo enter into that “olemu con^

tract ehould apply at once to Dr. Gate*, who will remov*
all obstacles to a long aud happy fife.
In all cases which be undi-rtHke*. he guarantcee a per

fafled”**
matfrr who or what else has

Sexcal Di
SRASKS. a new and revPed edition, handsomely iilustrai'’d
with numerous plates and eui;rav]ugs reprvBCtifing the
Kvmtal or/aus of iioth sexes in a state of health and dis-
ease; treating ou all privute discuses incident to Imth sax-

at - ^os. such a* general
liufrJtence. Ac., with InstriM'

. nervous and sexual debility, sollutry

GROW LOVINGLY TOGETHER.
We would call the attentlou of siir friends and patrj;^

to Ih* new prvsarving fluid labeled fiTALDiNG'S^
PARED GLUE, with which its inventor propo.'es I

uu'Dt our poor Union, grevlously sh:;t!ered by being
ed about on the wave* of public feeling, set in mollo^
Old Brown. Whether it will accomiifieh this we cans
lay, but we can vouch from actual, sight-feeing ex^
rience, that Its effects upon humble,* articles of house. *

ecoouiny are So marvelous as to make us believe In
utmost poslbillties. Fractured chairs sod tables cumo
out whole from bene.’Uh its magic touch; torn leaves of
books grow lovingly tosollicr; pet China, broken by some
unlucky fall, unites again and becomes as good as new;
and jewelry is even repaired with successby (Ms wonder-
ful balsam. Chl’dreii find it an unfuiling sonce of econo,
my and enjoyment in mendiug their broken toys and ma-
king new ones: in fact, its union-making properties are ro
very evident as lo clLnllenge the admiration of alL It

has beeu compounded by its in •*entor after tuuch caroful
experiment, ami is, we are confident, tbe bc-t prei>ara-
tion of the kin«t extant, poss'-asing tbe advantage of be -

ing in liquid form, and continually re.xdy for u>e. while its

adheaive properties are so strung thu .xu article thor
oughiy glued with it will break more e.iriiy in a new place
than separate In that of the original fracture. M e com-
mend it to the use of fnmiUes and planters.-

OmriVr.

thouffii he ollcr<'^

cor. The codj
cu^rcdiu^
g;ruuDd Ihoj

UnrE'J
TCMl-f i

nannj

^tlie othci-

th iffUDs, aud
The Doctor

'imcuced tiring,

woundimf the
not arrested, nl-

<elf up to an offi-

n il the alluir oc-

is Qourse, on the
nsc.

ITecONSIDEREI) At-
-A young ladv,

Lhter of respectable
-Louis, yesterday re-

Kic thought to he .an

Fdiug to an alcove at

yefi her hoops, whicli

licrfrom fiiuKing,and
But after gutting in

fibandou her rash de-
|!usiriou8 precedent,
wShe screamed and

Clovhr.—Every funner should hav* a piece
of eloyer, whatever other soiling crops he may
raise; it not only makes up the variety necessary
to keep cattle in health, but its vleld is large
and proliuble, it takes less from the soil, and
more from the aimosphere, tlian most other
green crop.**, .and tlic portion renmluing in the
soil eont’.lrj^ material to improve its mechanical
eoml'.ti'in, .IS nvlln.s to progress the inorganic
constituents which it elevates from the sub-soil
after sub-soil plowing, and is almost sure ofs’ae-
eess on any soil worthy of eultivatiou—[Work-
ing Farmer.

t^»r“ In this section of tbe county the people
arc sulh ring for rain. Wo have conversed with
several of our farmers, who complain that their
crops are littsrally burned up. Wc have liad

scarce any rain for two months, and there is

now no indication of any soon. Notwithstand-
ing t'to splendid prospects vshich recently sur-

rounded us on all sides, Hicrc will not be a half
coni crop iu this region, wldlc gardens and
veget-ation are lu many localities utterly destroy-

er cries brought i ed.—[Bowling Green Gazette.

0 helped her out.
'

I^r-The Grechanies aud aVgricultural Associa-
tion ofLouisiana have j)urchascd the Old Creole
race course and lauds adjoining, piling $65,000
for the property.

Mped
I made tracks for

tof the heart is

•^h lo ffo to the
[Icpnbudkn.

(ions for tlieir speedy and permaDCUt cure.' seat free to any
persun on receipt of nains oml address.
TO THE LADIKS*.— i)r. Gntes is scent for .M. LA

CKAL.VJs FRENCH PREVENTIVE POWDBRt«. By their
use those who. from any cau.-.c, wish to limit the number
f their offspring, do so without danger to health ur con’

sUluUon. Price, by mall, 12 and two posUct-
ANo. for MADAME CAl’RAU'S FE.MALILMOlVtIILV

PIl.lJA—A safe and effectual remedy for mvBulurltles
Obstructions, Ac. Price, by mafi. oad one portage
stamp. .

CAUTION .’—These PlUi ihould not be taken during
raiuVAXCT, a.< thev are sure to p^>Jnce mbearriage.
To persons at a distance who wbh to be cured at home I

will, on receipt of a brief sUlemenl of liieir ca&e, send a
list of such questions os I would o«k on a pei>.mal Inter-
view. and. on receipt of tbe ll<t filled out, 1 will forward

I

medicines particularly ailapted to the case, free from dam-
I
afe or olteervatloo. lo any part of the country, with full

I

direction? f<*r u«e.
' N. B.—It hH-H Wen with the grc:*te?>t reluctance that Dr
Gates has so lojig nmuiued his Card to appear before
the public, deeming it uni>rofe*.>*lonal for a physician to
advertise, but unless be did s*> the afflicted, especially
strangers, would h* fi;ible to fall iuto the hands uf the
many unprincipled and unlearned Impostors « hich infest
every large city, advertising themselves as physician*
a hb enormous. lying and bombastic pri tcnslons of great
nnd astonUbing cur^ wbu keep you taking large packa-
ges of nithy uud worthless compounds prepared tol mpote
upon the unfortonate and unsuspecting, trifliur month
after month, or as long os tbe smallest feecan be ohU-ilned.
and finally leave you in despair, with ruined hcuUh, to
mourn over your lost reputation and gallin? disAppoint-
menl. It Is this motive which has induced Dr. G. to con-
tinue bis advertisements.
Those who have been under unsuccessful lreatm<*nt, are

particularly requested to give him a call, for ke alone Is
able to cure you.
Consultation may be held from S A. M to 9 P M (or

Sundayfromsto 11 A, M.) as hi* olTice. northeast comer
of Third and >Iarket streets—Private entrauot on Third
street—Louisrille. Ky.
li^Secrecy inviolable! Don’t forest the name and nnm

Ail letters should be addressed to.ber.

my^OSAdAwAf
H. GATSA M. D.,

LooisviUe. Ky.

CRlAM TABIAR-~I,008 »s Cream Tartar for sols by
io29 d&w R. A. R0B1I780N k CO.

VEX.YTIOFS.

An advertisciuent, urging the purchase of SP.VLDINO’^'
GLUE, an article derigned for the surgery of household
fractures and dislocations, ho* appeared In the Mercury
for several days. We arc pleased to know that (hear
tide bas advanced rapidly in our market Into a ready
ale.

Every new Invention to facilitate household economy
and comfort Is worthy of attention. All housekeepers
know how vexatious are tbe bn-aklngs that occur among
*vrvabt«, and how much expense .*wid aimoyanie wouM
be saved could these b^epalted. This the glue in ques-
tion promises to do. and some of the results that hu have
seen appear to fully substantiate Its claim. There Is

scarcely a fractured article, from the hea> ie»t piece of
furniture to the most fragile oroameDt of tit tii, that this
balsam will not restore. In a mros^ure. and we ore told that
it has been used in mending Jewelry with success. It is.

tbdeed. au indispensable article in every bousebold. es-
pecially on plantations, whore It is needed every day. It
has been coiupnanded by Ib« inventor after much careful
experiment: aud wo are very happy to say that he has
succeeded in producing the best article of the kind in tho
market. Us strongly adhesive properties make It Invalu-
able as a glue; iu liquid form renders U thoroughly con-
venient; and lu cheapncss-ll being only 24 cenu per bot-
He. Including brush—places It within reach of every one
It is on article that no family can afford to be witliout. as
it must save tbsm many limes Its original cost.—CJlarJas.
tanjfercurw. Jy26dllwl
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